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A irM,Ht'i !.The Hiooklyn Maguclne teptililislie.

The U'rtiiU of Man," by John
Quiiicy Ailann, Hie ninth president of

the United Slnlci. Some mW wrote to

totlie I'lCJiilttit, asking for lilt nuioguiilr

In tetutn they received this poem,

without which no KetiiAl scraulwoV

is toinplete.

"Man wants Uil lllllr ii.iP Ma",
Not wants thill little Ifing."

Til liol oiih m tsaclljr su

Ilul "lit so In tli cong.
My want ate many, anil, If toM,

Would mutlti lull score 1

Anil were well wlih a nihil f gold,
I tllll ilimitit tone for tuoie.

Whit fust I Mint ItiUlly imniI,
Ami canvs-kult- s ami wlnci

Ami nil the realms of natme sptrail
kUne me, when I tllne.

Kour courses seaicely can (ituttilr,
My appetite lu iucll

Willi lour eliotc. owls from liesM

To dress my ilfnncr sitll.

What neat 1 wnl, l princely cost,

h elegant alll'f I

lllacl sable fun for winter's frost,
An.l silks for summer's fur.

And Cashmeie stiAwls mul Hrusscls lice,
.My Ixiwim't front tu deck,

AnJ illimoml rings my limnls la B,
Anl luliic fur my neck.

AnJ IIicji I want mansion Mr,
A dwelling house In style,

Fuut stories high, for wholevmie ir,
A massive nurlile pilot

Willi h.itl for Lamiucts, ant for lulls,
All futnttheit tlcli and fine;

Willi stabled studs In lifty stills,
Anil cellars for my wine.

1 want a garden, and a park
My dwelling In surround,

A thmiuml acres (Mess the mark).
With wall encompiss'd round,

Where flocks may ranee and hcrdi may low,
Aud kid and lambkins play,

And flowers and fruit comnilngl'd crow
All Eden to display.

I want a steward, butler, cooks,
A coachman, footman, grooms;

A library of lxks,
And rooms;

Ctmggio'l MiJjliM anJXifht,
The Matrvn eftXt Chair j

GuiJe'i (led courses in their flight,
And CLtiUt'j at least apalr.

Ay I and to stamp my form aud face

Upon the solidjrock
I want their lineaments to trace,

Carrara's rnijk white block ;

And let the chisel's art sublime,
lty Greenough's hand, display,

Through all the range of future time,
My features to the day.

1 want 1 board of burnish'd plate.
Of silver and of cold.

Tureens of twenty pounds in weight.
With sculptures richest mold:

Plateaus, with chandeliers and lamps,
Plates, dishes all the same;

And porcelain vases, with the stamps

Sum and Anfcuttnt.
AnJ maples of fair glossy stain,

Must form my chamber doors;
Arid carpets, of the Wilton grain,

Must cover all my floors;

My walls, with tapestry bedecked,
Must never be outdone;

And damask curtains must protect
Their colors from the sun.

And mirrors, of the largest pane,
From Venice must be brought,

AnJ sandal wood and bamboo cane,
For chairs and tables bought;

On all the inantD-pIccc- clocks

Of thrice-gull- t brouie must stand;
AnJ screens of ebony, and box

Invite the strangers hand.

1 want (who does not want?) a wife,

Affectionate and fair;
To solace all the woes of life.

And all its jo)s to share; .

Of temper sweet, of yielding will,
Of firm yet placid mind,

With all my faults to love me still,
With sentiments refined.

And, as Time's car incessant runs.
And Fortune fill my store f

1 want of daughters and of sons
From eight to half a score;

I want (alas I can mortal dare
Such bliss on earth to crave ?)

That all the girls be chaste and fair

The boyVall wise and brave.

And when my bosom's darling sing.
With melody divine;

A pedal harp of many strings,
Must with her voice combine.

A piano, ciquisite wrought,
Must open, stand apart,

Thai all my daughter, may be taught,
To win the stranger's heart.

My wife and daughters will desire
Refreshment from perfumes,

Cosmetics for the skin require.
And artificial blooms

The rivet iragrancc shall dispense,
And Ireasur'd sweets return, ,

Cologne revive the flagging sense,
And smoking amber burn.

AnJ when at night my w earfeJ head
llegini to drop and dore, .

A southern chamber holds my bed
For Nature's soft reposei

With blankets, counterpanes, and sheet,
Mattress and bed of dawn,

And comfortables for my feel,
AnJ pillows for my crown.

I want a warm and teilbful friend
To cheer the adverse hour;

Who ne'er to flatter will descend,
Nor bend the kuce to piwct

A friend to chide me when I'm wrong,
My Inmost soul to see;

And that my friendship prove as strong
For him, as bis for rue.

I want a keen observing eye,
an ear,

7b truth through my disguise to spy,
And(viulvui's soke lo hrar;

A luagii o speak at virtue's need,
Id Heaven's tubllmett strain;

And lips, the cause of man lo plead,
And never plead In vain.

t wanl uninterrupted htalih,
Throughout my long career)

And ttteautof never-fallin- wealth,
To scatter far and near- -.

The destitute lo clothe and feed,
Free bounty to bestow,
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Supply the helpless orphan, neeil,
And sooth' the widow's wti.

1 wanl Ihe seals of wct and place.,

1 he ensign nf command)
Charged by Ihe people's iinbought giace,

Tmule my native land
Nor crown nor stepler would I ask,

lint finm my country's will,
lty day, by nlghl, It) play the task,

llcretpoflillM to fill.

I want the olce of honest praise.
To follow me behind)

And lo I thought, in future dsys,
The friend nf human-kin-

Thai afler" ages as ihey rise,
faulting may proclaim,

in choral union, to the skies,
Their blessings on my name,

1 hear nte the wauls of moital man,
I cannot want them long

For life Itself Is but a span,
And wtlhly bliss a song

My last, great want absorbing all,
Is, when beneath the sod, I

And siimmon'd In my filial fall,
'the mercy of my (!.

r7i lr)tnHe .l'if'ir .

It is a curious thing, the dislike of a

professed s that prevails in
certain classes. ' Oh I so you're a lit-

erary man, are you ?' says your grocer
or plumber, with n peculiar look and

tone, and an infinitesimal shrugging of
the shoulders and you divine the
proud emotion of superiority that U

swelling within his broad, practiral
bosom. ' Well, well I scribble away if

you want todays the glossy man in
leather j' and 'Dilettante!' 'Scribbler !'

'Penny-a-line- r I' are the epithets hurled
at the head of the litterateur from
every quarter. Hut there is more than
condescension ; there is frequently
jealousy and dislike. Why?
Why is it that one and all they will

stretch forth their hands upon the good
things in literature set before them, and
when they have satisfied their appetite

turn and sneer at the giver, or at least
at the class to which lie belongs? Out
of question there is some reason for
the thing.

It is not the men whose words par
take of the nature of deeds that arc
ever depreciated; not Bancroft, or
Carlyle, or Shakspcare; not any one of
deep and solid reach who" touches uni-

versal emotions. There arc serious
craftsmen in letters, and there are dawd-

lers and sciolists, and it is upon the
Hatter that popular odium is fastened.
But there arc dilettanti in music and in
painting, there arc pretenders in every
profession and art; why should the
literary idler sufl'er and the rest go free?
Answer; the painter and the musician
produce what everybody can enjoy and
in large measure understand; but the
'literary men,' the critics, the biblio-

philes, the Hellenists, deal in mysteries
sealed to the vulgar mind; they form a
class apart; they are thought to be cold
and unsympathetic, as well as aristo-

cratic. Among a Latin people in an
artistic nation, there would be no dis-

like of such a class ; but the Anglo-America- n

bonhommc adores not beauty
but utility, not art but science. The
Puritan takes even his pleasures sadly ?

the aesthetic plant in his nature main
tains but a stunted growth in the over- -

beetling shadow of the moral; the lit-

terateur, unless he is eminent, fares not
so well in the good graces of the Anglo- -

aaxon as uoes tnc nreacner. i.tic is
s moral in England, but only

one-thir- d in Italy. Then the jealousies
and wranglings, the cliques and criti-

ques, the pride and irritability of the
literary class, do not tend to recom-

mend it to the world. The
same faults can be averred of the musi-

cal fraternity, but their troubles do not
reach the public ear 50 frequently. In
its dilettanti aspect, literature is one of
the putltng-u- arts. What hoops will

encircle the rotundity of a sciolists?
"

What rein bridle tire vanity of a small
rhetorician, philologian, elocutionist,
logician, mathejnatician, caligraphist,
or elegant and indolent cultivator of
belles-ltttre- It is because culture in
these pursuits is easily acquired, be
cause the field of them is narrow, and
original discovery flistK-nsabl- that they
are often such stimulators of petty
egotism. The physicist and the stu-
dent ol natural history engaged in ori
ginal research are almost sure to be
humble and modest.

Hut literature is in a state of trans-mutatio- u

into something manlier and
nobler. Criticism is already becoming
a science; the old strictures upon it are
already inapplicable. Landor in his
day could say: 'Opinion on most
matters, but chiefly on literary, and
above all on poetical, seems to me like
an empty eggshell in a duck-pond- ,

turned on its stagnant water by the
slightest breath of air; at one moment
the cracked side nearer 19 sight, at
another the sounder, but the emptiness
at all times visible.' And Dr. Johnson
could affirm that 'criticism is a study
by which men grow important and for
midable at very small expense.' Of
lllackwood's Magaiine Ruskin says that
it shortened the life of Keats and Tur-

ner, and 'with an infallible instinct for
the wrong, gave what pain it could, and
withered what strength it could in every
great mind that was in anywise within
it reach, and to the utmost of its power
made itself 'frost. and disease of the
heart to the most noble spirits of Eng

land,' It Is u Ioiir way ftoni the t)le
of rrlliiutn of llliickwood nud I'oc tu
that of Matthew Arnold, Cluorge Ulpley
and Oeorge William CtutU, or cen
that of Swinburne, who has said that
he 'cannot Imagine what shotijd attract N

men lo riitirhm hut the noble pleasure
of praising.' A school of crilici'tn Is

Ihe sdirharnmeter of literature the

surest measure of Ihe sttcngtlt of lis sap.

One of the hnpeftillcst signs of the N

advent of a more powerful, more teal-Isli-

ftiliar
epoch In letteis is the welcome

given to a wriler of this day who

that it is die privilege of criti

cisin to establish a new order of ideas

and to encourage and propagate Ihe C
hesf that is known and thought in the

world, and who affirms ihat true criti

cism is always accompanied by imparla-lion.o- f ionh

fresh knowledge and insphntion,
sec no reason to doubt that, with the

acquirement of international copyright(;; sill), and the growth of a

noble mul fostering school of criticism,
Pthe profession of letters here in America

will soon be viewed with the respect it
IA

deserves, and that to the very word
literature a new and deeper meaning

A

may lie added. At present we some-

how associate with the wortls Mies-Itttre- s

nn idea of dilcttantcism. fastid-
ious seclusion is the great danger of a

purely literary life. If we can't put into

poetry something as manly as the hum
and roar of a train of cars, the case is

hopeless; if we can't get the freshness
and artlessness of common humanity
(there is always something uncommon
in it), the game is up; if mountains and
miners, locomotive engineers, choppers
and sailors, the liorse and the cyclone,
the flood and the storm at sea are not
in literature, then let it be despised; if J
it is not as fresh as nature, let it perish;
if it is not touched with the tinct of a
soul greater than nature, if it cannot
draw a thread through the web of life to
sparkle there in wavering gold forever,
if it is not sailed by the sea, freshened
by the dew, or glorified by toil then
away with it, in Heaven's name. If
there is not in your books a perfume
sweeter than that of my lilacs and roses,
why do you stand between me and '
them? JK S. Kennedy, in Critic.

t.

The definition of a man as a cook-

ing animal is not Jess profound than
agreeable. It relieves usofa painful dil-

emma. For if, with coarse assurance,
we define man to be a carnivorous ani-

mal, we confound him with savage
beasts; and if, on the other hand, we

style him herbivorous, the progress of
centuries is ignored, and he is associa
ted with tamer animals. Halzac has
remarked that one of the keenest joys
of the gourmand lies in the mystery
concealed by the covered dish, in the
anticipationaud revelation. The banquet
given by the London Vegetarian Society
at the health exhibition ministered in
some measure to this delicate sensibility,
Although the menff did supply certain
information, and there were no covered
dishes,the knowledgewas conveyed with
discretion. Moreover, the true gas-

tronomic exercise the test of cook-

ery remained an unsolved problem
even unto the dessert, to the great de-

lectation of the curious flesh-cate- who
can generally discuss by anticipation
the menus of more carnal banquets.
The menu of the vegetarian dinner in-

cluded several items of strange attract-
ion. "Green (sugar) corn," was suffi-

ciently an enigma to stimulate the epi-

cure whose taste is chiefly occupied
with the entrees; and "samp pudding"
though more homely, is not less' vague
and suggestive.. These were the less
familiar dishes in a dinner which was

described by the chairman, Dr. 11. W,

Richardson, as substantial, satisfying,
and wholesome, the cookery was for

the most part excellent, and the des-

sert admirable.

Hawaiianinvestorsmaybeglad toknow
thatan unusual numberofhistoricproper-tie- s

are ofTered for sale in England. One,
at the village ol Stoke I'okes, in Buck-

inghamshire, contains the churcli, im-

mortalized by the poet Gray, and other
objects of note. In Leicestershire, the
grounds are for sale on which stand
the group of elms known as"Kiny Duck
Clump," said to be the spot where
Richard III. hoisted Ids standaid on
the fatal morning of Hodden Field. In
Northumberland the property of Utal,
also in the market, is intimately con-
nected with that otlicr great battle
Uosworth Field; while Stoke College,
occupying the site of an ancient priory
founded by Edward the Confessor, is
also offered to buyers. Each qf these
estates holds a house of old date
and architecture typical of some

school or period.

An enterprising French engineer has
conceived a scheme worthy of the most
enterprising minds of this country.
The IndoEuroeair Railway Company,
with a capital of $jo,ooo,ooo, with
power to increase it to $185,000,000,
is to build railways from Tangier, In
Morocco, tluough Tunis, Triiwli,
Egypt, Turkey in Asia, and Perm to
Kurrachee, not to forget a tunnel from
Gibraltar to Morucca Heliaiaskedthc'
mum. puuuc 10 put up Hie money fori

! ihe rcaliiation dt hit project, I

.U0fC00i01llll vJlilffJD.

I TIIUItHTON, I W. O, Nairn,SMITH L A. Tin siu

.tthirnrif ill .ne.
il Ma.Hr S,aT ..IfiiHnlt '

1XIU.IAM 0. SMITH A Co.,

A. 'liivMiim,
iV. O. Sanrn. f

Mm-- fiMtf Itrttl I'.tUtt
II MaKUMHr Sraaat .IIuioiim'

(A'iAiMM. In !.)
I1nlatln, ltail,M,l,'UUpliori ait.1 titti.

Siotls, IkMKis ail similar !WuiliU

Itatmiir ami Sol 1, on Commission

Moiwy latt,t nn Ktoik Ktturitl
,oir

n. noLii, '
r,,,ini,-ii- or l,,,r- - nf XhIiivh l'n''r,

omen,
I'.mr anii Msaciiaur Hrasnrt, Hiinui um

M .

w K. CABTLU,

tllitnn'jf"ittt.itw tiint Slfit I'ttf'ltftr .tAilnyt aIUU (XfuiftV Hi IMflalilom,

"T ?,-tyf-

liWAIUy-KUSTOJ-
,

.UrJ',ir Hint r.'mirfa'ii,' or Isttr,

I our Smr-.- r Z-- lllPNOU'll1

A, J
LlinitT C. HMITII.VV

.IfjfHl tit tithr .IrkiiiiielriliptttriitM In
Innlfthnput.

Orricr-Wlil- i.V S. Iiaitnall, over lha llarrk.
tlr-t)- r

CUMMINGS A MAKTIN

SttrtfiH ttittl lltHHtrpttthtr- ritnlrltiH.
(VriCK CORNkH I'OHT ANII IIrhKTXNIA StS.,

OlTWe llouri-Until- m., ami from 6y-f- i

N II. HMHIISON, M, 0)
Vltynlrtittt mul Sttrijrott.

Honolulu II. I

NUMbVR MO-

Offu- - houri from 3K tu iqJ4 a. n, i lo t!i p. m.
OiJlc ml KetMencr, No. Knkui utreet, corner Tort
itreel. 5"

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

lifutttt Itomwi on fort Strtrt,
liooi.n.u H I.

OiTice in Urewer' Hlock, corner Mote and Koit
Sireeti, tniraiica on I lulrl Street,

XTILUAM D. MCALLISTER,

lifiittint,
ritllMAHrNTI-- L.O0ATEI1 IN IKJMOLULV.

OiTtce, corner of Kori ami Hotel iireet,oer Trej(luaii
niore,

I'jrlirular attiLlan naid to reuorattsjii col.l ultinct.
iUKuis? on eood work at reasonable cltaree to cam

the conftifcnte uf the ublic.

TONATIIAN.AUSTIN,
A lli.fu tl I Hit ffiiiiiMftlttf Itt I.iltP.

Itul A ifrut to tt ktt Jnknou'tfittfeiitrtitM,

II rCAAIIUMANU STRUCT HoMOLUl.V

fEO. L. 11AUC0CK.

(l.ATH Or OAKLAND)

TeAcher of the I'iano-Foit- Address, .VCAN ft CO.
UrsiPENCc N'o. to Kinma meet. iSs-i-

JjHi&utt0 (Barb.

HOI'FSCHLAEGER & Co.ED'
Imjmrttrx mul Commtnaton 3tcrrtntnt.

Honolulu Oahu, If I.,

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Imvnrtrru ami IVhotvaalc HvhIhm ' Cloth'

tut. Itoots, HhoeM, Ifitt, JffMfJ l'ur- -
ntahtny Hooda, Fancy Houttn, Etc,

o, ti Kahumnu Stkt Honolulu

P P, ADAMS,

.luettoneer and Cotnmtviton Merchant,
QukPtf Strekt,. ... Honolulu

r C. COLEMAN,

lltncksmtth, MuchlnUt, Carrlay Work
Itorm fihoetnti

Honolulu , II. I

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next to Castle ft Cooke's, I75f

JOHN II. PATY,

Notary Public ami Coin mf-- tan of' tteetln,
for the States of California and New York. Office

at the Hank of Hihop & Co.

Honoiulu. Oahu, 11,1, 1

JNO. A. HASS1NGER,

Aytnt to take Acknowledgment!! l Com

tract for tabnr
Interior Omen .Honolulu

ONC LEONC & Co,w
Iwnt for .11 win 11 1 Utigm; ritlmiin lllrtt

I'tmilitllott,
AnJ Katliu Rice Plantation aiul Mill.

Nuuano Stbet Ciiaxa MaatKE
-i'

JOHN T, WATERHOUSH,

Importer Mini iicalrr tn Iletirri'l .Vr--
' chattiUti;

IVEEN SraKRT lloxoU'Lir

1LL1AM McCANOLBSSW
Dealer In Choice! Ileef, Veal, Mutton, Ktc,

No. 6 Qukkn Sthxht, Fun Makkkt.
Family and Shipping order carefully attended to,

Lie Stock furnished to Ven!t at hHtnotic.
Vegetable of all kind supplied to order.

Tr IMIONI. Nu. 11a.

pRANK GURTZ,

Hoot and Shoe-mukf-

Hoot atui Stme uud to Older.
N'o, tu ror Sr., orroiiTi pANtmu.H SrAvLt.

C. HUSTACH,
(n.ui.v Mini wilu k'KET!Sjiv.

t'Ri!

ll'Aur.illa noil lltlull u V'rfyJjL
ill. KiKuStHEir Um lltkiVls'4LR$2"

t'aiDlly, lluiurlon, .aJSIiip a.l.vwrli.t slf
tKir. S'.w goo.1, lv tvtry sttlru.in Onwisfir--
kuh.r UUi.lf.iil.fullii,uua. ja i'UktlKo.Nu.iia. Jy ijj-- r

-- v- -
X EWBKS & COOKU. f. 71
Lr rt(lurimn, Tol.iii Di.ksoh.i
ImparLr mul lltalrrt In Lumber mul till

klttilt af lltill.lltiu Miitett.it,.
roar Stunt ... . .Ilakoiuii

O 1- - mvuy A CO.,

Ir,ir..,r mhiI llrlnll ll rarer;
Kuat Stiaar . .Homollu
Veb trocrrln aud pra10oni ul .11 Viml, u Iua4 amt
m.itta r.ciuaiw liuni t,uro WM Amnu UUh

Mill L huJA 1.1 lha l..i. n..l a. .....
OooJ; alnl yt an) ulr IK. dig, fit. BTihufu
IiUihI orJ.ri solkiiJ anj LiDiia au.jiiUi ill U
ir.n igioiuui, . Ill.lv

A c

tr and DtUr th UHrat .11 rckandt.
Canr Qucea n& KsaWum Sueett, lUaaUu,

JJuoiiicoo iDirlitr.
'r

p S. McDUI'l'HR.

OMivnsTv.u .ix mriunut.
ir.u.i'UONi:. no j,(

II linlmlllt rrrrlnl mul llr)uilrnlt
MltN I'UKNISIIIII) IIY Till! DAY OH

IIOUH, .

WOIIK IIONtl III ANV PAItT 01' Till!
KINGDOM,

.idhiii.su vnuMvri.v .11 rnxnr.it in
No.

Hlioit ist ill rnalilnliiin, Walhllil mini,
iinnr Kiiriny Simllij," ,

IWn mslsis may U Un at IlKofTic of
A, V. COOKII,

Queen Street,
sri-- i vr

I1MMIII.UTII ft Co.,

IhHmtlh kniI rifmfAf, lltitltt It
,Slnrft l(il,lf, lit,

No. i KiUanu Sraaar... Ilomimu

LI AIILO.

llrttlrr III Dill lliimlu, lllrr, tr.t, nllhn mul
I'llnril UnmlK, IIhIm, HiH ilhtl

blmt, Until, I'm! mill I Imir,
tUlfttr illlil I'lil'iirtn.

Ali pruiiUlur uf Rice ami Suqar I'lamaliuns al
Kaiiroh. kuulsu, Walplo, Kw, ami Hula,
Nl'I'AHl' ANO CHAH.AIN 8r HoNOU-I-

- ly

ALLKN A KUUINSUH,

nutlet Itt l.itmlifi mul nil liltulii of lltillil
hill .tlnlfrliiln, I'iiIiiI; Oil; .Villi') flftt

lll)NOLUI.t, II. I.,

AI.KNTS OP BCIIOONRRS

llaltnkaU, Kulamanu, Kekaiiluolil, Mary Bllen,
Ullaina, Paualil ami Lealil.

At lUlmiion'l W'hmf,

r YONS A LUVEY,

JurthmfrrM unit Ofi'imf'!! .Urvclutittn,
IlKAVtCK 1IMK.K, fUKltH HtkrHTt HnNOLUI.U.

Snlevof I'uniilurp, Stock, Kent KtUte ami Oenerat
Merclianillie roitiily miensled to. Scjle ftentt fur
American and Kuroeafi inert hAtidiie, I J. LvoN,

MS t l:J, I.KVEV,

W. RICHARDSON A CoA
iMPOarPKS AMI DaALBHS IN

lllttltM, Minr, GihhIm, llnllt.
Hiijh, Trttttlin, I Hilar,

l'eifumery ami So.ii, Wtliliam U'althrt,
I'ine Jewelry, etc.,

Cium:k I'oar anii MvRCHANr Stkkkts, Honoiulu

LINDSAY,

JrtvclrrjUtfl Ihitmoml ,SftVi.
N06q NtUANU STKFKr, Itt.NOLL'IU. 11.

(Opposite ll&tlitter Si Co.),
Particular attention paid to repairina;.

-- pHB GBKMAN1A MARKET.

HoNOLULlf. H. I.
it-- rf Kent, Mutton, Lamb, I'oultrf

ami t'tsft
Constantly on lund, and of choice! (.uAhty. I'oti.
Sauiaes, ltolonas etc., at ways on hand. Our meats
are all cut and put up m KftUern style. All oiders

attended to, and delivered In any iart of the
city. Shop on Hotel Street, between Union and Port
Sirtcts. G. RAUI'P, IVopneton

TWI W. McCHESNEY & BON,

DKALfchS IN

tllitrn, Tattow ntut iConunlloi(
Merchant.

Aajf nt fur the Uojul Soap Comjaany.

Na 4 QUKKN STUtBT HuNOLULt'
175.8) r

AX ECKARTM
Watchmaker, Jeivthr, Htiyrttemr, ami

titttmoml Setter,
No. tn Font Sthkht Honolulu

AH orders fauhfu'Jy executed. 31

M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stiltloitrr mul Xrw Dealer.
Iteit HtihUer Stitittn .luettcy

OArarTK Hi.ocic No. j$ Merchant Sthkkt

joj Honolulu, II. I.

OP.P & CO.,H
Kino Strkkt

Vjihotnterern, Itrajters and Jtatci In utt
html of I'urnlturc

Telephone No. 143.
176--

J M. OAT & Co.

Saltmnker, I'laya of nil htcrljitloiiM
, made and retat red,

Honolulu ' II. I

Loft In A, P. CotAVs new fireproof building, foot ol
Nuuanu Street. 3

S. GRINDAUM & Co.M
importer and Whoteaale Dealer In den-era- l

MerchnndtMe,
Maker's Ulock. . ... ...Qukrn STKritr, Hosolulu

S. GRINDAUM & Co.M
forward (ay and Commission Merchant,

914'CALiroitNiA Sr, San Fjmnciko.
Special facilities fur and particular attention paid to

consignment of island urouuee. 2

w

ED I. ROWb,

lluut and Slyn Painter,
Pa Hangih, etc.,

No. to; Kisa Stkkt .Honolulu
68-- i im

pHBO. H. DAVIES & Co.

(Lath (anion, Orkun & Co.)
Importer and Vommllon Merchants,

AG It NT 0U
Lloyd" and the Mterpuo) Underwriter.
Ilritish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, aud
Northern Auurance Company. i

O M. CARTER,

thtent to take Aeknowtcilyment to Von
tract to Istbor,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Ulanm. i

D ILLING1IAM & Co.

Importer and Dealer In It a at,cure, Cut
Icrjt Tout,

Paint amlOdi, and (.ciieral MJ&tumlie.
No. 3; FouTSrimitr Hovoluip

I? WUCTUUM IMh IllstCllllVI Isvluw ntiw r mint IIvestment Coiuuanv (limit

r "" ""' H " l11 pHtU o approved

tjart ApHyto W. I, UK KEN,
,.r ',, tMn.fi, rH.-N-. rauager

R W, LAINB,

CtttomUitdH Mrchunt
IniiMtutamldMkrt'lii lli uJ (.uia. (itiMitlIWu.

IIONULt .11. i.

UVMAN UROTIIBKS.

tm,Hrier, (IrMrnll MrrtlulHilU. from
Prune; r.niilnn.l, llermniy uhiI

let, I'Hllnl Male.
So. il(,vik Stu.r Ilokatri

UVMAN BROTHERS

M'huUmal. tlrufirt,
ii.NuiCtiirou Hrnur .. Sax FiuKvitctt,

jPutlnilu .u.uiUn yM 14 rUlw .oJ Mni .- -

nx.

'.;? . w ( -

l)iioincoo cjTiirbo,

p II, WILLIAMS,

Ihi'iii anii llaaraa In

'Mrlilr Itrfti llntrrliltn. Attn
Vthnhlfffr ami MHHuf.tthttrr,

Fiirnlmra Warrrwrtm ft 09 I'wi Soul. VmV
simp ai alii Hand m Uriel Inn All ariliM promptly
aikmlnt l. 11

L, IIMITII.A
lllllmrlrr Itllil llritltr III lllilntitilti',

.iitrtitrtt nitrrr-rittir- ii i,,,rr,llrtirhtt, Vtttut,
4, I'nar Diaaar IIiwolui.ij

Kinl's ComMnalUm Kiia,Im ami I;vjUm,,,
l.uilrl Win W'aia, lancy Htlun Ciamn, 'r
tM, WoihlKlm'i piicsrr Liiiwy, I'owtlrr, S1vt ami

Ammuntlluli, LlarV'a Sjio r.'dtlotl, tMihinpil. alt
llnl, nf Madilna Nfille, "Domank" l'ar failiUns,

ffnU asnl nt lit linimutly adnwwlUaitSn Marhle

JIOLLISTIIH A Co.,

lUittlfitln mul llrlnll Itrtiiiul'it mul !'
fi,friiM.

No. M, Nu'Uanu Srtaar Hoiiolki.m

IT I!. MelHTYRR A IlllOTHUK,

llritrffll ttttil 1 rf 11 ntntr.
(,'oa. Kino anii I'oar Srs lliNoi.tr v

HACKI'liLDA Lo.H
llfimrnl l'uiiiinlliiil Jyrttl.

OtnN Sraaar . . , ..llooixi.u

(lURKING A HUIIAIill,

II, M. HaaaiNO, I

il'it. HiaAsii. I

llittfittlmt .tetvtltii I'ttrtartj,
Klilitii Jewelry, and Pln Diamond Selling a SpecUUy,
All Kttfl nf iltifftri Mini lo OfiUr mul

ltrjmlril.
W'aithfs Carefully Kepalred and Warranted.

Ilfiirntl l'iiufitrlittf,mtil I'mtrif Slotttturitmtt
Xrutljl r.xrrttlril. All Dotto

itt Moilrntl rt'trr.
Nil. 8.1 lllJTH. SlUBEr IIONOLI-L-

NT V- - DURGRSS
L

Uttriwiitrr mul llttlhlrr.
All klml, of jobbing promfalr attended lo.

Telephone No. Ijo, WillUmon's Kapms Offioe.
Siior, No. r Kino SraaaT Honoiui

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,H
VoolwM, iron, ttiftat unit f,atl CiiMttnis.

Honolulu .. II, I

4t tvtry deKriptlon nude to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship' Itiackmithins... .J fill WUIIS tanuitu VII tM

P A. SCHAEPER Lo.

ImiHtrtM ami CommtBtton Mrrrfiant,
.Mrkchant SrRKT. . m Honolulu

W. PEIRCE t Co.A
shi 1 Chtttiiftrr and ConnntMitoH Mrr.

rhitntm.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilanim.

Agent for Hrand'fc OunianJ Itumb Lancet and Per
ry Uaiift' Pain Kilter.

& COMPANY,CBKHWER tUmiUiL)
tlrnvrat Mrratnitttitmt Cfnmtlon Affpnt

Qurkn Stmrkt, Honolulu,
Qllicer P, C Jonet, jr., prektdent nd DUngr;

ownn J. i.ancr, truiurtr nu vrciir. iirct.ivi
lion. Charle K. liiwiopano 11. a. r. uin lenry
May, auditor, 13B

O. HALL & SON. ..(Limited)E
IMfOBTItHS ANO DKALMUt IM

Hardware and fir a eral Merchamlt,
Coknss or Kino and Tort Stmketi, Honolulu

OFFICKMk:

William W. Hall President and Manage'
L. C. Ahles Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen. Auditor

Director lliomai May E, O. White. MJ

M THOMPSON,

Attorney at Law and Solicitor lit Chancery,
Practice in ihe CouAt, and preparei Deed, Wills

Moiigase, Leaw, Contracts, Agreement, etc., and
negatbtc MantycJ Leant, etc

Honolulu .' .11. I.

tVncu Coiner Fort and Merchant Street.
o7 tf

T W. HINGLEY & CO.

Man facturer of Itarana GlyarM.

IMKiKrCR AhU DKALKK IN

Tobacco,
Cigarette.

nd SmocVer' Article,
The tnott complete stock In the kingdom.

King treet, (near AUVea) Honolulu.
IO-- l JT

FH. OEDING,

Kjrprc and Stray man.
Freight, Package, arid Ilaggage delivered to and from

all jart of lonolulu and vicinity. Careful at
tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Telephone 86 J Residence ait Punchbowl urect.

Ottice, B6 King Street. too-t- r

JOHN NOTT,

Tia, Copper and Sheet iron Worler,
Store and Jtanyes.

of all kinds Plumbers stock and metals house furnish
log goods, chandeliers latnps, etc

No. 8 Kaahl-man- Sjkk.nr Honolulu

A. SHEPARU,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Watch repairing mad a Speciality.

All order from the othct inlands promptly attended to.
No. 3, HOlLLStKLKT.,,. .HtiNOLULl. H.I.

TWILL1AMS,

Photoyraphlc Art Itt,
104 ano 104 Fort Stkkbt. . Honolulu

lictures of all site and kind made to order, and
frames of all description constantly on hand. Alto
Loral s Shell and Lurtoutic of the Pacific.

T W GIRVIN,

Coinmtlon Merchant and tlrnerat Datr
lit Dry 0od,

Wailuku, Maui H.I

Groceries Hardware. Stationery. Patent Medicines
i eriumcry anti i.iauware.

r YCAN & c6, 9

Importer and Denier in alt Linda of
Mutic tloml, Puney tlumt,

lapane0 llool
N'ih. tos .nu to; Ku.T Si4s.t- - .lloaui.kLa

Kunuiuff, Clirs, $.yii MutiA., Minfs aaj
Mlrri PUlts, I'hturs Krsi... and Cofok.t mmJ. lo
onlcr. ij)r

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full StoiL oa eMti at all ttwa.vf suiuu.
sUc. .nd IbiclucM

Jtttn.WHtlMtH lluult; mmiI ..H.I ..lira
ii,. ir.aa., tr.thr, i)4 UwJaaJw-rcoscr- .

MimiUr iul Wi.Uj- iUmn, Tiuw UAy MM. llwVt,
llultlios' MJ Urucirs' I'au Itouts, tVU s

.."M. in.a, wi.w.,..,,.. ...w.
'..in, , .iw .MM fl I.U.H Pn n

iiwu, Kiur, ui .n4 r.
sliCS.Iudr'lJ

, r.r Suit ml THU. a, tltUVM'D
- jj

Msu.m.t Sr.sai ap '."i Sraaar bru.a.

jCttoincoo (turbo.

B IHIIOI' A CO., tlankm

lliwwi.ui.ii, Hawaiian Imsnhs

ln iraa( an

I III'. IIANK Ol CAI.UOKNIA,

MN 'HAKCIiCO

Ai4 iliJi r- - I

NKW VOKK.
iTotlON,

iioHn ttoaru

M. N M. KaillKCHIt.llaSONII,

lJNDON.
IhtCOMMIlKCIAl. UANKINO CO.,

Of SYliNKV, W)NIK)N.

1UC0MMKKCIAL IIANKINO CO..

OF SVDNKV, 8YDNRY.

IU IIANK Or NI'.W ZBAI.AN'Ill

AUCKIAN. CIIIHSTCIIUKCII,
AND WKI.MN010N.

TICK HANKS Of IIKITISII COI.UMIHA,

VICTORIA, II. C' AND I'ORI I.ANU, OR.

"HMD

Triuiiatt a OtiUHit llanilng llmintlt.
sj.ivr

fASTUl & COOKE,

Shtinlnf amt Commtton Jferrhnnt,
No. 8 KlKQSfUMT HwMlLlLi

IMN3HTKM AHU UKAUrlX IN

GHNKHAL MUKCUANDISK.
A cents for

'Ihe Hitchcock A ContMny Plantation.
The Alexarulcr& lta)dnn PLntatkm.

K. JUMea.t. or Walalua I1ac.taii.jn.
A H. Smith A Coinuani', Koloa. Kauai.

, M. Alexander, llaiVu, Maul
'Hie Haiku Sugar Company.

'Hie Kohala huftar Company.
Htmakua PUnutm

'Hie Union Insurance Company ol han Prantcco.
I lie new ijjjjiana i.ne uiturancc wmpany 01 ikaiou
i IllaVe Manufacturing Company of Ilo4oti

'lh New York and ljunotulu Prtket LIim.
'J he Mcrchant't Line, Honolulu and San r'rancifceo;

)r, Jaynee A Son'a lclebrated M erf k net. t,

Wilcox & Oihh'i .Singer MtumfAtturin Company.
Wheeler & WUon' bewint Mathlnti. iMivr

U. W. MACfAKLANr, M. F, MALfAtLANII.

Q W. MACPARLANK & CO.

Importers, CuniznUeluu Merohaut
aud Su;ar Fuotors

Ftrejiroof HuSldins, . .Queen street, Hotvlulu,

A(.knt roe

Kilauea Sugar Co, Kauai,
'llit Waikapu Suzar Plantation, Maul,
The Hpencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii1
Hunohina Sugar Co, Hawaii,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maul,
IfuelitSuar llantatlon. Maul,
Iteciprocity Sugar Co. , liana.
Mate aha Sugar llantation, Oahu,
OoValaSujar Co- - Hilo, Havkau,
OIimaIu .Sujja Co. Maul,
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co' Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Worki, IeK
M!rrle, Watwxi k Co' Sugar Machinery, OUtgo
Glasgow andllorwlulu line of Packet,
Liverpool ana llonoiuiu Line ul rackets,
lAtndon and Honolulu Line of Sleaiutrs,
Sun Fire Insurance Co, of Ixmdon,

ioi-- ir ,

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

LF.F.nS. NGl.N"Dr

Are. prepared to furntnh I'lau and Kmtl--

mate for Steel

PORTA ULK TIUMWAVS,
With or wiihuut Car and Ijocumotive, SiaJl

ADAITKII FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railwa),and LaKomotives and car, 1'rac
lion EntcHne ami Kuad litxoniotiie. Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Maciilnery, Port
able Engine for all purpose. Winding

Knsirie for indirw.
Catalogue wiili llluuratloni. Models and Photo-

graph of the abifvc Plant uid Machinery may U teen
at theoAcesof tl-- undertigned. W, L. GREEt and

. W. MACFARI-ANE- CO.. Agent for Jno.

General bbertisemenls.

A I N E 4'CO

HAV A LAKCt: STOCK Of TMH

VERY BJCST HAY. GRAIN, TC.

which is oflVrcd il the

LOWEST MARKET RATES. --

and delivered free th any part of th city.

Agents for the ,

Pacific Mutual Life lnauiiiner Co,

of California.

Ag.nt fur theHOOVER TELEPHONE. '

Con.nuskfier of Deeds for th Stat of California,

TELEPHONE NO ,,Uvf.

TfHE GENUINE ARTICLE.

COI.UMIIIA KIVF.R SALMON'

.SNO

Salmon BaUUs, 1883 C.loh.

)uu itcciil from NmiUa1, Oncoo, ty

CSTI.E a COOKE

Tuts. Fsb can be r.U.J ujon as Plist-CUi- s

st-i- r

B EAVER SALOON,

II. I. NOLTU. PROfKIL-rO-

lt ( artubc. t. hit frid iimI iK tiUic la ,ti--

tul rk.t ih abov. &Jui rriTds
rint-CU- a

, j a. u., ill ra r. m

II. Atu
Cl,ar.tt4

Tobacc.s.
Clasrs. Itrxs

and
Sokr &uudiWs

miiil( (uiinkn.

Ousoluu.kk.& lu.'k.',t.l.l.il
MtUUi-- TrsUw

lltoou'vlid Uli lU (U.UiMujMbl, Ui U w
llrt CW IM UtkiMI

tiie'casino.
.r KartbtA.i I'a.ti

is nw or, duly, k.i. kcfrfUuMUs my t lad
U lua. OA rd..f taptkr

II. ). N'OLTK, rKiWir. .
IJi-l-t

(Ticiicr.il Abbcrliotnicnlo.

VIU3. TII0MA3 LACK,

No. 711 Tart Hlrnt. Honolulu,

HEWING M A 0 II I N K

AKI. 'ift( Iff.

ritrt) .llltltlttttrtttt) Oil rtM'f lrrrrl,
Mm to f

W'nif.Hllwlwr.Kvmrtii Ifiwr IIiAMmM'
HltVJI M(iMM ttWtti M IrlBet
cyiMri WK, tosil nxs uti t
HtMMi's I it i TV4,
CkrVsO. iTi sIkJsVCMM.

Mml, Oimetufi KttidUe' Cut I'.ifer Palttm

AB ftiKtrot
Ij..1, In Kifli.,

MttyuLirEH,
(Sum mA Cmiiim (Jrw,

Shot, IWmi, Can,
) McrstucCsxsiL.iM

KIlimiKXn HTUri'.H, In nil (.
Hal.MuliiM, l.lt A svHlr

KMMELUTH ft CO,J
No, fiNumuiu And 4 Mrohnt'iStre)ta

Honolulu,

HavenI.Bnd la lib h

iSVi'Kttinn,

AL'AHAItl,

tHAMOSti HOCK

MtUtA WK,

KltltKKAt

Stur PAUAOOS

ntt Jan I'rjv,
if anotct:,

itvhsus
AXI XtMIUA'.SIttVlis,

ASM O HI Kit ItAXflKV.
Agents for lie "MONTAGUE' nJ "SUPER-

IOR" Kaoge for setting In brick, Ksttuiatei pur
ctucd for putt In tip the utut with or without hot
wittr connection.

fKtafMOffs No. tu.
J, KMMELUTH fc CO.,

5 Nfi'ANU AHU 4 MmrCHANT RTt
fjr- - Aug. 16.

c. HOSTAGE

Ha jua received per MaiipfH au.1 uthcr lateartllr
Whtttaker Star Hams HrraUatt UOM.. Cul'JuU

stuii viKTKi I isiiLWiis Sjaita, saun iiuna.
Fruits, Cranberry tMIMV, )IIOCN 7l, tfasw

Iresstng, Jam and JtlUe. PKklei, Oh
O'tL Coowt and Ookmz Tea, Rotes;

KngiiSJt lireakrau tea, iwe;
Japan Tea, Udned Oikken

and Turkey, Curt ted
rowUlrtrikbCfikken

rtcau Oik ken,
Cruthed Indian
Meal, Aruvrican

Preakfjot Cereals,
White Oat aod Wheat,

Ruckwlieat Hour aod Maple
Syrup. Graham flour. Oat Meal,

Corn Meal. Wheat, Corn, HaHey,
Potatoes, Cube, Powdered aod Granu-

lated Sugar, Fteh Spkc. Fih Chowdei,
Clam Qiowder. Alport Mincc Meat. PaUce

KeroMtw Oil. Crackers (f all kinds Lc, ct, it, 1c

FreL Grouuil Coff vry Day

LEAVE VOUR ORDERS, OR RING U

TKiErHOwK a ita- -

tST GOODS DELIVSHED TO ANY
t

PART OF TifX CITY Ft& OF

CJARGK.

f II VSTACK.

M. CARTER S.P. GRAHAMs.
S. M. CARTER A: CO',

ssT.lt. ta.li

i

riREWOOD, COAU .".u'rEED

HAYa.DOATS.

lVi. PcSv-r- ta.lpartSolth Oil--,
,

ICememtjer .', Kf.VM ri;j;r,l
AnJTrici-W- No, 1;

ill

nrllE BNTEHpRISB PLANING MILL.

Alak.. Sr., tAt Qit St
TELEI'IIO.S'K Nix is."

C. . Hard., Provrtatar,

CONTRACTOR assd BUILDER

Planing-- , Shaping-- , Tunung,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doort, Saab, Blinds, Door

and Window Frame.,

Bracket, Balluttcrs,

Stairs, read to order.

ICur-- ,im.J ,t.i rr 11'. '.r hut;
M0U)I.S'5S AM) finish!

Always oa KstL

All wnUt. riUtd OQ sbMt Bulk., a&I Jdbia Munslr
MltudiSU. MuUulf . la AU) Mltr. .Mboul

i.uasliArg. CU Vami i

COPYRIGHT OF Wm. B. OLESON.

IV. U I.Ka.illd,lviI. b U(blC.Mls(it)d.)
( Niili y. U. tit.. Urn. II. OtwM. U ll.l.

liUtmk vC ll..b. IL.uii IiIaimW U MtwnsuK.wubil(Mi 4 .a ''.UstosMwuru. UtoUa wis..
KlltfdoM. i s.u,fnc tW 1HA S..Wits aiJ rhjwas

im. .iSJ un tW .... 4 lih..Mb.fj .. 1. isa, kMd- -

uuutbitaibU IW:, ,UiuW(UiUA : l.i
IJMJS, ti ri.WAIIA.S.'

IW tilkr U mikk ba cUIaww .iif a.4 tvprt
eUlf. U UfKt wbad. I lu, bcrtWiSO MS )
bwul .mJ wxil i. fat U lb. lunlsr lrutwM So
U Tiiul ibis IWlnMb (ilih) J.f J tUumbn, a.)s.
IS!,. SUAS.VI, l.UKk,

lAtJ liahn cClb. luuW

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
udn ai lbs a.rt u.v Cast tmU,



SATURDAY PRISSS;
A Newtrtper PwMliba I VaUly

mm sfwiinm $5.1x1 mt 1. ituut
f wotffn awereMws

f 1 1 In $ ) arraawiM ii- - ike i(mi.mii"

HATtlnilAV nncnMiuiit , im

in

tfit rrptMrQ tVHittttit with th Sfl
J Prtii tfttt r4i it .irYArvraW A fir

.in or . nJrrrtntmnti tit
rtMM Annl fur l$S

ititn sikii mm nri.
I lu m li of llir Unjs ministers a ml

tlif Kcnrr tl I in of llir tbininenl He

menl in lliwiiittt nllilrs Imve urn

li. ijajeMtiv nf lityill) I" t'e tonsil
tiiiinii rliillielritrlili.rtles of Hawaii
Although the Inile-triiil-i- wtt) miht

till) l oJnrjird "illi itrriv;iiit ronrcli
ifit were to liy cl.viin in a IiioiiokIv

of piiilntic ilfviitmn to the Renin of
lhellAil:ii)Coflittitloii,)ct,nMhern
dilions .ttp.lhe tippmitl in to the irc.ent
cj)emm;iit m the one nucleti nrnnml
which ttictijtlli m t) hnpefnlU r illy 'I he
best tunc mil muffle, lirtin prr,
chincter, niuihij 1 .111 1 w iun'ir I,

will nnV tliemselvvs on the siilc- of h)
ally 10

"Thr tollil tnlrs of dill
Irt lliidr mJlk, unlT;lnl sivlc "

Let it then he Inau-r- t and iimlerstooil
b) nil who line any living interest in

the sifcty tntl perfcluii of the count!)
uherc ihrlr homes nic untie, when
their business .mil (rules find returns
for honest intltistr), vilierc the affections
an J assirciiliuns of tender memories
Arc centred tint organuctl, continuous
asseition of the great principles e
hue endeasoured to set forth, tsneedetl
now and for nil time We bchce that
the duty and opportunity of no opposi
tion ptrty will be clear for active

incisures in 18S5 It will be well if
our best minds make a speriil Mudy of
the most feisible means of putting lis

ing, energetic principles into the con
tidcration ol state questions and getting
them before the minds of the people in
a popular form '1 he most righteous
cause may lie lost if committed to
changeful and hesitating leaders, and
rmny a worthy enterprise fails because
no one guiding mind directs it. Polit-

ical science is not all precarious, and
there arc political axioms which arc at
leist saluihlc as the fruit of experience.
The tpAtit, and how are to lie carefully
weighed in the successful utterances of
deliberative assemblies, and the know 1

eilje of parliamentary tactics is ncccs
sary often times for the triumph of the
most righteous cause.

Our hope lies in this, that reputable
men, business men, representing the
whole people, will tike the lead in
ergathing for the best interests of the
nation, to create a healthy public
sentiment, We trust too much to a
rise in the price of s igar, to the possible
resources ofour fatallc)s and great
pastures, to treaty advantages with great
states. It is well to turn our thoughts
to the formation of a national character,
if it be possible. It is well to gather a
lesson from the words of Mr. Gladstone,
which, although spoken of England and
America, have a message for Hawaii,
little as she is among the nations: "All
this pompous detail of material triumphs
is worse than idle unless men become
greater than the thirgi they produce,
and shall know how to regard these
things simply as tools and materials fr
the attainment of the highest purposes
of their being."

There is a patriotic work before some
men in the kingdom, in org inning mcas
ures that would impress upon all voters
whether foreign or Hawaiian that some
thing scry precious is at stake, the vcrj
Mix of loyalty, ts very object of tru
patriotic love of every man who ha
made this land his home. There i

committed to their guidance not merely
the functionaries who arc the undir
servants of the representative ofa kingly
d) nasty descent'eti from a barbarous
past, not merely principles and maxnns
whieh those who labored for this con
stitutional government have transmitted,
but "The State,"

It has been said in words of great
truth and beauty : " It is the abstract
nation that the patriot loves It is the
spiritual image of The State the ideal
embodiment of authority, the guardian
genius of the land, standingto us, in all
our national relations, as a div inc mother,
to whom e pay the tender and enno-
bling homage of her children. Oar
love to her is filial, we triumph in her
glory, we pity her misfortunes, wc burn
at her disgrace; wc shun her reproaches
and woes, wc defend her with our lives,
and when we die wc only wish to lay

ourselves at her feet, look up into her
countenance and say with our Ust gasp

' I die content, it is for thec !' There-i-s

place in every man's heart lor this
love; 10 every man this love has a spirit
ual object lifting him out of himself
giving him a conception of noble duty,
and filling him with a pure enthusiasm
which pins ides for the sentiment of pa
triotism in its most vital and sublime
power."

If the I'rcss of this issue lie considered
in some of, its features too severely tech
nical, and in others too daringl)
facetious, perfectly to accoid with the
Uvte of our gifted eontemporarics, we

promise to be next wc-c- k as practical as
the best of them and as prosy jai a just
regard for the proprietory rights of our
gifted livali reasonably may permit.

till li ON lit tKU liHUIIT
lheCiold I nw of B9, unlike the

(!old I aw of i8;fi, Is being tested tin n

tier the best invisible circtimvlanu-- s So

fir is the iittlligtnft of the IsIaihIs ha

been bmiighl to beiir upon the current
tpiestlnn, prms mid pulpit, hem h and
Iwr, men hint and inecliAnlt are united

the belief lint (he gold l.iw Is a good
law, IImi we wan! n rurrenry whirh

ran lw iihiI to pi) our debts anywhere,
tint wr tan employ ntivulirtu In any
tiaiistirllnn for whit li gold Is cmplo)eil
Hut Hie Ant cHrit of the hw ins tie

selotl the fut lint there is fir loo
much silver In the round) for the pin-- I

uh of " change' mil), and it fnllown,

is a Irvjjlcnl rrrt'iieme, that If we use
silver in liiiRir trnmwtlims than is ton
lemplatrtl by (he lair wc soon shall
nniVf the gold livv Inoperatjvc, and
gold will tpiit the tountr), leaving us
just where we were before the law went
into forte Anoihti tlTcct, intitlcutnl
In Ihe first, Ims been the injuty to siiull
tleakrs in the itiiicnt Innbllitv to oh

inn gold fi r use in wlioltsiilc tnnsac
lions, (cunt at a premium) or 10 meet
engagements tlue in gold 'I he existing
situation is manifestly a hardship
to those who arc obliged to receive ml

ver almost exclusive!), ami who are
also obliged to xiv, gold llut the hud
ihip is iiiscpirablo fiom the rircuin-st.inrc- .

of Ihe situation It is unfortu

inte that an) inusl sufltr, even tempo
rani) , but II is belter so even for

lliuse who sufTei- - than that the old

sjstem shuiiM continue. We bt.
Iieve the cMSting hardship will bo onl)

atcniKjrar) one. Webelievctlutkingand
cabinet cannot choose but recognize
the fact that the common went h a

their weal If the gentlemen who
have been appointed by the chamber
of commerce to confer with the minis
ter of finance are met half vv.,y by that
official and his colleagues, lliu way out
of the present difficulty is assured. If
they arc so met, if the reasonable plan
of the chamber to ictirj from active
circulation all iihcr of any sort in ex

cess of $35i00O be accepted and
acted upon in good faith, thcic is no
reason on the surf ice of events why

our currency should not be as stable,
and as effective for all our nccds,ns any
currency under the sun. Let this com-

munity bo atient, and think its stars
that the bank and tl c chamber of com
mcrcc have at once the sense and the
"sand" to understand the situation and
to grapple with it.

7Ar (lolil .Irtiinllu ltrrr
KlitTOR SAlCRnw Press. Sir in an

dlitonal on Ih: mrrcnev In the I. C. Ailitr
tnei of llns morninR I tci 1 the fiillowini; 1

" The ro'iI here in December 31st, iSSj m
$5(0,txj, the conversion of filter mbls ,

000 10 ihii Rivinga total of $l,49S,oco from

wlilch must 1 tlrtluctrtl $14 730.50 the

eiccss nf eiKrtalionv orcr importiliuns, Icav

inj; the Rolit available for circulation $l,4Sj,.
369 50."

Ate we to unJctilanil that we ha"e al ptci-e-

available fjt circJalion $1,483,369-5-

in K"l I coin t If to I must decline to ncccpl
this as a fv:t, for I hive looleit into the mat-

ter and mjr Information, which t believe to be
reliable, gives just em h iof thai unt in U,
S. col! now in thiscounlr).

On the ami tl of ih: Mariposa Ihe balance
of the gold will arrive, being the avails of the
Mexicans and piece shipped to Cali-

fornia by Ihe government. This amount
added to thai ahead) in the trcasui) to meet
the demands ol the cettificatcs of deposit, ol
which there are $949,000 out in all U

$5 (0,030 j in addition to thai sum there is in
outside parties', hands $200,000, maUns; the
total amount of U S. Gold in ihe count r)
$740,000.

1 here have b:en imported into the kingdom
duong the prevent )ear, $i,oco,ooo in Ha

aiian silver coin, all of whidi is now in the
countr) . This will give us a total circulating
medium of $1,713,003, making ihcamojnt per
cap la, allowing our pnpulatiun to be 72,000,
as stated in the Advertiser, $34.16 which
compares favorali!) uiih other nations.

Hon. II C. lluchard, D rector of the U S.
Mint, in his annnat report for 1SS4, cndirg
June 301I1, gives the folio!, g :

United States, circulation, per capita.. $32 35
Great " ' " .llotaln, 25 34
France, " " " ., oS

" " " ..Germany, 30 50
Il t evident thai it will be imp issible to

carry oil the present gild law-- with Iheamount
of silver at present In circulation, there being
about 57 per cent, of silver and only about 43
per cent of gold,

Mr. Uuchard in his repo-- t gives as the specie
circulation of the following counties.

COUNTIES. COLO. Mint.
United hia'es $SS7.5!S.44 267,199.707
Clear llntain. , SM',01 4,32s 95.043,745
Germany . . .414,933,007 102,097,369

$1,563,524,776 $467,339,821

The total specie circulation of these counties
being $3,027,867,597, the proportion of silver
being about 33 per cent.

Appl)mg this rule to these is'ands with a

cuirenc) ol $1,700,0:0, the amount silver re
quired for the country would be $391,000.

Il wilt be teen by referring lo the above
statements of the circulation of gold and silver
if Gicat llntain and Germany arc taken, leav-

ing out the Unilcd Stales, the proportion vl
silver u about 17 per cent., which would give
us as the proper amonnl ol silver for circulation
$289,000.

In order to have the present gold law carried
ou as it should be.lt will be necessary to retire
from circulation all silver in excess of $400,000,
in this amount should be Included all ihe $10
certificates of deposit whl.h are payable In sti-

ver.

P. C. Jonh.Jr.
Honolulu, December 5, 1884.

.4 Hot,r I Zm.

Km roa Moiimso Guide Sir The
Press of SatunU) take what I consider an
eatteuie view of Ihe gold payment (picsiion.
I think a common kiik interpretation of the
act is that any debtor iuav, pay, of any debt
be owes, ten dollars 11 11nr 1 At ittil, 1

think such piovlslon is demanded fur Ihe pro-

tection of small ludcauicu retail grocers,
butchers, balers, hucksters and the IiVe. Ninety
nine one hundredths of all the) lake In is ic
ethed In silver. If they must payout gold
for hutesalc bills of groceries, beeves, flwui

ami piuducc Ihry must buy tbecofl and pay
a tiiciuiuin krll tothe.i own lonj 01 if liny
tfuig.9 an cslra pi Ice fur Ihe commodities,
ihcy taa the public the piemiuui, whkh it uu
lust. I think thathaving accepted the gold
law we oubl alt to pull together to make II

'wulk Willi 111 Injustur, (in.l Ij tevrnt fty

,'tsmi.m ,..iowi n ilw lm.tlirrnnr.lt,
ptnrni llieltnlM lnctmniltKC tif litvirti

lo tumlniilt 0! tlne N ,N

llnnolulii, llrrtmilfr lit, 1SS4

'Ihe lollowlng m the condition of
available govt mint nt fuiiils (In mum!

iiinben) jMitnh) v. ,

(Ulhl III I iMlttlf)
llnxlUii fi jt5,f)
Milm , IO,fl Is

It

tillfi(ilM fliilliiMiirn(; nyer $10 f07,5"'
IV11 iIhIIji rtillDnilii mil , . ),to
llAMMan vIKfi In dittiUlTtn $6X5,000

llm fimilnl tl74,fn
(mill Irliiinril in.in)

SlulnVliRr $ fi,x
io;,i, tn.r tun ;; m; r

Wh) tlocs not 1 lonnhilu enjoy loral
self government ? 'I hr ronlrol oft ipi
tal rnics by national governments has
not rp a gtneral rule proved Itself n

satisficiory arrangement, ami 001 own

experience has n italnty not r.ffoidnl
any est eption to the prlnnple I ml tlow n

Il seems almost superfluous lo expand
upon the ndvantigts ol local govern-incu- t

in all matter! which ran possibly
be so arranged although we shall re-

turn 10 this subject more in detail,
anon 'I hese advmligcs have been
increasingly rccognirt) for three liun
tlretl )cnrs. Wc tlo not overlook the
tlangcr to which city governments In

the United States arc exposed; but wc

tlo not believe that they would mani-
fest themselves here inany proportionate
degree. Wc would not be liable lo
the corruption which works such evil in

wealthy city like New York, We sec-n-

reason why the control, under such
in arrangement, would not rest just
where it belongs in the hands ofour
most prominent and intelligent ritircns,
who possess the most enlightened tin
derstauding of the needs of the v

at large and the means best
tdipted to meet and sitisfy thoic needs
Of course wc cannot have local self
government without legislative action,
anil wc think such legislative action
ought to limit the frant hive in mum
cipal nutters to tax pavers.

In the best municipal government?,
an active interest is taken by public
spirited citi;cns, who arc perfectly wil

ling to give a portion of their timetopub
he work for nothing. The offices of

.
the municipality would be few, and
most of them, though in a conspicuous
degree useful to the pubhc,would neither
be remunerative nor especially glorious
'1 he prime advantage ol this is that it

would remove almost all motive from
the present government-- , to corrupt the
elections. It is conceded indeed that
those at present in control ol public af
fairs have a strong a priori prejudice
against good government, which
amounts almost to a second naturc,and
from which every thing is lobe feared.
'1 heir habits too are all against them.
But after making every allowance for
the influence of habit as well as natu
ral and acquired depravity, wc still take
a cheerful view. It is not fjrgottcn, in

deed, that several of theiionian emper
ors took an unbounded deli 'lit in mur
der, ctc..vr .rejoicing in it as a mere
fine art, with the tas4e and in the spi-

rit of connoisseurs. Commodus, noto-

riously, is said to have been divided in

heart, between the opposite pleas-

ures of caressing his wife's beautiful
throat, which he cou'd do many
timcs,and the still morecxtpjisitcsatisfac-tio- n

of cuttin0',it which he could do but
01.ee. It must be confessed that the
analogy here is rather alarming. But
our optimism will not allow us to press
it. We dislike to accuse the present
ministry of a delight in evil for evil's
sake: and we seriously believe that they
thsy have no objection to good govern-inenti- n

Honolulu, si long as it docs not
affect their own tenure of iiovvcr. Has
ten, then, the happy day, when these
rosy hued imaginings shall become so-

lid matter of fact.

In the National Museum at Wash-

ington, there is a case devoted to
combs and brushes, savage and civili
zed. 1 lie crudest forms combine both,
as in the round bundle of stiff roots and
various hard fibres with which our
West Indians discr.tinglc each other's
long straight locks From the tropical
comes a sponge, as big as a base-bal- l,

which is coated with stiff specula: unc
used for the same purjxjse. Strips ol

hide of certain animals whose hair is
firm and stiff, made natural bristle
brushes giving the suggestion to cur
factories; while the jaw of the porpont,
with its row of thickly set, small and
sharp teeth furnished an excellent comb
to the seashore savage who would con

tucr him. Rising from this to combs
fashioned from wood, bone and ivuiy,
a great and curious variety of varied
shapes and ornamentation interest the
visitor, and mark the grotesque fancy of

Chinese and l'oI)ncsiun carvcis.

Mr. I'itch is out of office and out
with Mr, Gibson, andthe intelligent por
lion of the community arc pleased to
knots the fact. Hehashcld an important
oftlcc, against the all but universal dis
approbation ofour foreign community,
long enough. In this matter he is not
a martyr, and cannot be made one bv

any representation, Wc neither know
nor care to know what Mr. Gibson's
reasons for ousting Mr. I'itch may have
been. It is sufficient that he is out, and
we trust that the govern ucnt will be as
obtuse to cliiions lor his reinstate-
ment (winch wc understand are being
circulated) as it lately was to other
rxlition for rtvaliy laudable object!

.irM . n.ir:i
.mi,iHff .,,.( ih,ir jw..n...i.t,M.

UondUlllI U n llliritV tOUn Drill
1. ...1 r...i.,......i .... i..in.i. ...- -
IMIIH U tllT MIUll MIi II II HI I Iff It MM

Notulthstiindiiiu the laimiilnblr fart
that poor Mt. in lire f'nnwnv ttiiildgit
no Iml tod when heir one (

SiiihIiiv, some Union ngone, there has
hull a ileal ofhcil Main lomuimtl
Mini thin (if rmiisc th' re Is Midi
wnttr nml sodi water, mid not all thai t

mild, litre or ilst'wliert), don good
In ihe hospitable stiiiiiarb ilint ruttlvtt

Hut lint ropt'il) niHiird sodi
water, not too told win n drunk, Is 1 f
he nt lit to the iligCHtiou, Ihe tliuilntlon
ami the it inner, many cmln"iil
ivi!iiui ifl.ini At nn ntiK,i- - flr

some line nml trouble, a coutribiilnr
Inn mippluil the following tondenscil
dentist1, which Is tttoiiiincndtil !'
tlrinkttsnf soil water so called, mid
of at rated wants gent rally.

'I lie ni.nl Imnoilint Inqirillriil In lUrMril

wild mi'l llidl ulildi lvr I linn nil llirlr
illtlliicllve iM.illllr It milninle prlil e;ni, nun
fxitnl a fulkivs mil an j;'jH ti),rii jl 71

I(W cw

Untlfi lli onlliinry priiiinc of llic nlinm
pliui" II n coltnlcts litnipmnil gni with
hlnil) acliliilniis iiikII nml latif, nml li limit
blur llliiiua paprr irtl Al the onlliimy inn

,cen ami depth, with but one
of wntr (m In iihtr wor.ls a lK).ly f wir w.il mcIKy of color, one refrain through nil
,i,u,vc rii.hu 11. uyii iiiim 111 Bni, 1.1 " '

solubility Increases If lliepirsurlieincieasril
that Is In say tint under a higher pressure the
woler will oImoiI, more gts When ihe torn
pmslnn Is sudilrnly removed the gas ecp,
or ill 1 lid escape, wllh brisk cfTtrvrtccncc Ad

vantage is taken of this circuit stance in the
preparation of soda water, as il is railed

Cailionic acid gas Is produced in various

wn)s 1 i

I. ily respiration or breathing in men and
aitlmils.

2 Ily the process of fermentation, and il Is

Ihe cause of briskness in liotlhil beer, ehano

pinc, and oilier ferment In liquids
3. II) burning lime in a kiln, or heating

carhonati! of lime to 1 red heat, Ily the
opcrutlnn of subterranean heal in volcanic dis

oicis upon limestone hcntnlhllie surface, Urge
volumes nic produced nud are Cunllnuall)

rinding t lie ir way to the atmosphere as in the
Gmllo del Cane ol Naples I he springs in
such districts me also fie ucnily high) charged
with it, and Ihe gis escapes with elfervescence
at in in Vicky waleri, etc,

4. In the walcis of rivers etc. from the
giaihul oxidation of vegilab'e and oilier
uiganlc substances.

5 In coil mines from the decomposition of
coal.

6. Ily burning chircoil or other forms of
catlHin.

7 II ick limbic, limestone, Iceland spar,
o)slcr shell, l ash, carbonate ol soda, etc,
ill )iild caibonic acid gas u lien treated wilh
a slnt-gc- r acd as sulj lmilr.jnuiiatic, etc

1 he stei nd f these soiuees of coiLonic nci I

is large y empiojed in London in the makii g

f aciated bread mid is found lo answer

1 lie 6 h source his been emp'o)cd in Trance
lor 01 mud waUisbutil Irivo ves loo great
1111 out ny for the punlicaiiun uf the gas, and it
not riti inin.i did.

lhclast tssii.ee method nf product 'on (No 7)

li. that which ixuuirersall) used in various forms

and by various ioccucs for 111al.l1 g aerated
waters.

Cailnnic acid, while unsuitable for breath-

ing, is 1,il;I ly beneficial in its purified stale
when taken into the slonibch, al d it is a valu-j- b

e agent in preserving and restoring health.
(See i'iicttlc)'s works ) r

T here are two reeign'red syrtems for

ii, thai known as the Ameri-

can, and thai described aa the Eurof can contin-

uous system; in ihc'fornicr, gas un'der pressure
is forced direct!) into the condenser, and the
proccs is well adapted for charging portable
cylinders for the supply of counter luunlams,
and fur bottling with remarkable celcrit). The
Uumpean continuous system is so called be- -

cajse caibonic acid gas purified with extreme- -

care and waUr arc supplied continuously
through the machine, as Ihe bottles arc being
hlled, which is the only means of bottling at
one un.fonn pressure of gas. In Great Uritain

and on the continent of Kuropc nn ttlicr ma-

chines than the continuous arc in vogue, the
essentiality being that the beverage, must be
pure, and of late jcars there has been an enor-

mous increase in the demand for aerated drinks,
due parti) to the increase of ihe general pros-peri-

ol Ihe comn unity and lo their being
old al pnceswithin the reach ol all, and parti)

lo the wide spread of temperance movements
which have created a need for drinks that are
refreshing without being intoxicating.

Ihe use of aerated waters is universal, and
each country, in appropriating Ihe preparation
for its wants and for its taste, has created an
ever enduring habit, and in no part of the
world do they manufacture bitter or con-s- u

us more than they do in France. Thirty

)ears ago a fev hundred thojeand, liolllcs
sufficed for the consumption, while (o day 330
uiil'ions of syphons and bottles are not sufli

cient for the public demand in favorable sea-ou-

The qualities it possesses exp'ain ane' justify
ihe popular lavtc for the effervescing and spar-.in- g

drink so who'eso ne and li) git nic for all,
a agreeab'e for the wealthy, s- - eononncal

lor the middle classes, and wlrc'i furn shes to
.he tired artisan at a moderate price a comfort-n- g

b.vcrage which abundantly satisfies his
hirst. Jn lemonade or mixed with varuus
yrups it forms th? popular refreshment, at

..nee and much tougM after.
Men, eminent for their anal) ticat knowledge,

end h)giemsls have all coniidcrui the intro- -

e'nction of aerated drinks in the alimentary
scale as one of thegreatest acipiisilinns of mod

ern science " Th:e drinks are--, " says

of Medic net in lis report, "the most
wholcfjiii) in lature for every oiij 'ionic,'
'dig st ve,' they itfrcsh ami ex.inuish thirst
without overloading Ihe stomach wiih a large

piantiiy ol hqu,d,"
".-- ilr:t water, and aerated drinks in general

j)t M. 11 uchamat, hygienic prufe.vur In. the
blench of ,Mcd,eine, in his official

spec fi:aelioiionthcbjwc!s,wliich
they fortify without irii ation.andof which the)
.aim anyspis iiodic te idcncy.lhcy are also the
uesl for allayii g limit, useful in
gastralgia and nervous alFccliuns. Watcrchar-e-

with caibonic acit gas makes a beverage
as acjecab c a use ul, in any dcsirid quantity,
ind many de'iciteoranltationi cannot su port
any other liu d,

As to Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands ttiicruly we ricognue a large
impetus (,iven lately both to the inanu
taeturc and consumption cf machine
made wateis, which, sold in man) places
where uuahty is not an object at 5 cents
a glass, are ically within thr reach of
every thirsty ueing. Ul late jnouips a
new and leficshing drink in bottles
called 1 amti lemonade, lecel to perfec-
tion, has been retailed at a store in
Honolulu produced from the clearest
aitcsian water at the factory, at Sunny
South, one of the most cnaruiing spots
in the neighborhood, and a delightful
place, for its shade and its grass, and
picnic, 1 bit Umorndt U madt by a

' I ondon muhmeof ihetontimiotnt)pC
limHiiicdrrinn I nulaiitl for thai ose I

Tl U iIih iMrrii il iittiitft i t.f Sinn ',

peraiuitHliefMU.uliiMeIiiAlK.uilisovvnl.ull.1,,1,,

l,,n. n.nntMl . nl nn.l .iirrtllr I rtln"'i ""'" n " '".''".inn woman w.o, insisted by I er fanul),
dors nil the wink of lemonade making

In the course of thenpiing of iHfla
mote powtiful machine from Paris will
nrnu In ic for Mijor Hills

s to ilit, Irunniatlf, the staff nf tins
wt'r have inMul ii m.il pittit niirc linn
m client ndtliiloii In ili ulicnily omtl

Unt wtturstclniltd in Honolulu

.1 llHMilful of I laiiiri
It mi lordly be nid that the Slid

wii h Islands arc uoicd f r their Ih tal
Iieotily We h iso In en told tint it Is a

!"' ilh of lruiitnl regions, that
"''"Re, nml not II .vvem, abound in

nn 111 in. iiniinir iinicMi loiiage wo 01
have hen, lunging into II ral hues,
lovtly parasites mid v hits, nml ferns with
tmltisuly inliliiitt1 variatiniis, llut wc

ait' suit, that our li )al Hawaiian, who
In his adopted Anient an or Kuglish
home, recalls his early thyi upon these
miif beaten shorts, will n.c no picture
of tlaby Mrewn intadowi, or woodsy
Illinois of violet nml nneintue, wind-flowe-

nutl trailing arbutus, but instead
a verdant picture, blue waves against
an tmcraltl isle, a carpi 1 olnioss, tlartl

6 M(. ;i,lony
Yet there nre icwards for the Irue

lover of wild How eis, even here. It
could not be otherwise where nature is
nlw.i)s busy, weaving over every stone
nntl crag aoinc diinty tlev ire Nor tlo
wc need to go fir to find them, they
are often nt our feet, though their com
111 o n n ess makes us inriiffcicnt lo their

harms.
One of these very common plants is

found in all our 'running streams, and
swampy grounds. It has a liny blossom
of loveliest blue, clear and pure as the
forget me-no- t, or the nenioiihila of
California. It 1s a species of Wander
ing Jew, if not identical with it, so
much covcttd for the hanging-biskct- s

of our eastern homes. When I first

came to the islands, 1 could never piss
it, without stopping to gilhcr a banditti
of the pretty bluoc)cd things, Ihai
looked up at me so brightly from the
wa)sidc, and I felt injself amply repaid
for my wet feet, by thct. pleasure which
.t vase-- full of the cheery flowers give mc

Another modest but charming little-wil-

flower is the pink ".oriel, which is

ready to spring up everywhere where
rain and dew abound. 'I lie flower
always reminds me of the spring
of New- - England, and, as there, 1 luve
tngit'icr a li Hidful f the tiny blossoms
n elding on their slender stems, and tie
them into a noseg..y, a pretty thing for
baby hands

We luve here the dandelion too,
though nn dificd n little by its peren-
nial growth llalsams and fouru'-clock- s

are Mattered broadcast, throtiuh fields
and lane;. '1 he Ind in .hot, th. t springs
up readi'y every where, recalls, In its
vivid scarlet, and gny vellovv clusters,
the cirdmal-f- l wcr, ami golden rod of
.New haiglancl autumn walks.

'Ihe convolvulus is a true island
flower. It is in all our woods, twining
itself about mossy br inches of ki a and
kukui trees, and holding cut its lovely
cups of purple and white and blue to
the iiforniug sun. There is a beautiful
variety in our ravines, called the even

'Ihe flower is large and pure
white, unfolding as the night dews
gather, and sending out a delicious
perfume upon the evening And near
the Sea, in all the coral sand, grows the
marine convolvulus, with purple flo.vtrs,
like a petunia, and with leaves thick,
and glossy, and like the
trailing arbutus. Here by the sea too
is another vine, that weaves a close mat
of green over the glistening sand, with
small yellow flowers, as if .1 strawberry
should bloom yellow, and leaves like
buttercup leaves.

Verbenas grow- - wild upon the islands,
always in the wild state with purple
blossoms ; and the lantana grows into
dense hedges, thorny and impenetrable,
with seeds that pretend to be black-
berries, while birds, and fowls, and
nilivc babies, feast upon them as if
they were.

I think the night blooming ccreus
may be called a wild flower. Certainly
there is something of the Bohemian
about it. It does not take kindly to
restraint, but loves neglected stone walls,
and remote" corners of unfrequented
gardens, and thrives best when left to
dream in solitude, winding ungainly
arms about a decayed tree-trun- or
adobe ruin. And here in silent moon-
light nights, what a glory awaits the in-

truder I Noiselessly, as the evening
hours co by, these superb flowers un
fold, scores of them, till the glory of
the tropical moon light is eclipsed by
their tawny splendour, and every other
perfume is hidden beneath their over
powering, drowsy iragrance. uati me
islands no other flower but this, its
peerless queen, it might well test satis-
fied with its possession.

The scarlet hibiscus, with its magni
ficent flowers uleaminslikc the wing of

ftt gay brd in the deqi green foliage,
though not strictly a wild plant, )ct like-man-y

of the lilies, grows abundantly
everywhere, hirdly needing any per-sem-

care for its well being. In strik-
ing contrast with it, often stands the
floraponda with its multitudinous white-bell-

w.iiting for the evening dews to
call for.h n vesper-pea- l of fragrance.

Ole.ujders and ginger blossoms, be
loved of the nat'ves, can be met at every
gnssy h..t, where these dark skinned
children of the sun love to weave them
int 1 fragrant Icis for their sliming hair
or niked shoulders. Ihe natives are
a flovvet-lovin- g people: they stiend
hours and hours upon the grass, thread-in- j

their f.vorile color;, into giudy
vvrca'hs. 'Ihere is never a feast or a
merry-makin- but flowers make the
chiefest of t icir decorations. One of
the prettiest and most familiar sihl
in the streets of Honolulu, is a group
of these ever laughing, ever chattering
grownup children, squatted on the
sidewalks in a sh tdy spot, with their
heaps of giy blossoms about them and
their increasing pile ol many-liuet- l gar
lands, which tiiey arc swinging upon
ihreac's of bamboo, for s.le to the
passer bv. M. C K.

IliloNov. 1884.
rssjsjsjTsSSsSrPisWsIss

Readers will, we hope, pardon a dearth
of local news in the supplement, while
reading the very full account of and
opinion upon the Sprcckc-ls-D- e Voung
hooting affair.

The Bulletin of last n;ght has a sen
Mble article, entitled A Little Shop

I Talk.

4lcii blicrllociiunlo.

BUHACHIE"; I

'I Ih Circai California

INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE DEATIV

ro

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches,

Chicken l.ico, Etc.

HARM LESS
To lltimill Heltifrs and Aillrnati,

AN ABSOLUTE NI'CI'SSITV

In tli llouii, Gnln, Conioivator, or Wr.

The Buhach Insufflator,

Pur Dltlrlbullru Hit Duciiach.

SOLE ACENTJ,

DENSON, SMITH & Co.,

II and 115 FORI STRLXT, Honolulu,. II.

ORTGAGEE'S NOTICEM of Inlcntion to Foreclose
Kottc Ulirrcby gvt tlat putiuant Iq a power of

Cnuni a in ttccrikin i nan iyeu, uiru in
jint tUy cf H IIUlAkY, A J', 1681, micJt ly
IIIOMAS (iKAHAM, cf Honolulu, Osnu, to KlJ.
WA.im'HI.tio,u1Uu a,)Mtc(ii owM ,u

,

hkli (J Mort$jii and ih inmnt lUtituf U 4
tLtord iti the li uf li Krcl trar of Lonvc yjnv4 ih

iUr 71, 01 pict 4J hiiJ 463 ( uinl (vl it of
CblittisCna in il A ottca( httl t,util tliml lo wit t(i
nn iym t thereof th4i all an J ttng-I- ar tlm lhre
jyjrtti r,re tr int.rtil uf 1 Al 1 ttUMAX OKA
HAM ol ltia(uJivi(ilnJtentii tnati ilietcrliumciitf
lit uil MvflJg lJeeJcjQUi(ltJ-nildl;fiLdllli!i- ef

t e lun ilmluu by Uwklcii I Ui.Ui. AULi IVX
vn account of the oredi o iti co litu it a ntrti it
lur it cm Ion i J

The jrvperty In fiid Moria-z- Uinj
tu-- te bt Ltleo a d rnoie fun I uUrty ileHrtbcd m

KOAL I'Air. Nf. .Nsj 610, s an at of

IIKOWN, ) ITIJOMXS IIUOWN,
Attorney r AnIntt f ( Antfnca of .

3 41

(General ibcriiccmcntc.

LVER IS'
ILVER I

LVER IS'

GItEAT SILVER, GIFT SALE,

- COMMENTING- -

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th,

-- AT-

Chas. J. Fisticl's.

$,Q00 worth of Silver Presents

Will t ajren away duriD ilus sal I

Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes,

Casters, &c, &c,

Tecs try tothaaraauntef $2,30

wrth of goods.

'OYS

'
TOYS I

.1 .

-- OYSI

OYSI

$1,000 worm vf Toy

s

and Cltfiktnus rrtnls J1 U ilvco away during this

sat to tttry euttouier tuymc SI ,yilt

DON'T fUY TOYS rOK CHRIST

MAS, UUV CALL AT ONCE

AT

Chas, J. Fishc.'s,

Cerisar i'arl mnJ iY4l t.

SUTTBRICK'S CUT PAPER
I'ATTEUXa,

A uw supply uf taletl stiles juas racairodu ba n
pltnLtMd aacia rir.lb-'a- L sU-- al lUir war had

KHil THC.aTHRCri--
aaa-i- as foal li reass

(Ticiicnil .Tlribcrllocintulo,

OH OF OPI'ICRIIS.

rhtlnf fiK OitMtmtt tr (M
Mirr fsM l fi ft" of Mrtf f tWU if

lSt4WJftt foMtJi O CHr
V4lnMt tJW I AWH
iHMMkff V C.

mm, Ir- '.If ft A i..rTTi.v.y...:I' l J('M., i... . ... . tfr'H'r DtiM Wtt C.O,

iimsvtcw, nvt 11, itsr IX 1 M

Kronen 01' n.iicrrioii or oi'picrks
Al ,llf H..I nia.lln, f II. HwlUM,! ij C,

III..,, !,, I..M MfMWh., W,W l. .HMSMltT
rf..tuMI tHUMbs fWf.l If ll (ill li III

IKMI tlty, lt, W. Y AIM Halitl A'IK
m sir umih.i u aiiwi iiMm iiir.i

IMRI' I 0 CSKirit.
SrfHr fe. lf,t4C

Ilwwfcibi, Mv M im

j

oncitN
I

All fit fHnl tfnMtA IMH Um1 ta U
10 to ll wc4lMlk4H 4ln4 KslHH MsHi),,

r9MiHa Any iit.M silsllNit I tM iMtr
iil, ngcl tit Mltm lMiy In m!i s.k tnm

b i,r.(iHiftd ih r4 lrsa, tin rm Hll tv

Il4tt.. m im Ksl.a lils Hh Ai,
rilVl t. IIOMII.K

KtliiM, Kalitta flu 1, l, fHi (l

At lln niml n.iln si ll. IVInnylll lliMtiUt,
rui ii.moiiu, nut t. ,tS4 1114 lAiivsiinjr

f.ffier( ? ,a rluj ff Ih nwMij )ar I

Lol W. I Allan 1'r'A.l.rn
I1 C J.fMl Hn.(()f Ifaituial
s A IKlrtalaf AwdW

III...IO.I VV t Allan, I A kha.f.r s.l I' C
)w,)r I' C ONIJI, ),,

tin ) ""ff l'il.aia Itaai a C

OTOCKHOLDERS MEETING,

A niaalkx , the tloriltajijafl tlti tlalawa Kmtr
Co., w II In l,M ilia orr, U C ti't k Ca, m
tMfunlaf, NovvmUr 19 si la in , I if llt tir M
l.tit eatllfit li, ila it ilr litn'V My,

.l...a...J JOhTI II I) CAKlll',
11 ia rc,Ur)r lUUa.A JSuxar Cfl

OTfCB TO SUDSCRIimRSN
SulrvfUn 11 foffljtn fKfitJkU ihtwih

r. a, iitnmvn sv.wh ,trin.av,
Ait iMpfitfulljr rr'j(itil tound tntvxk 4 ny

cnntimihurj Junjt for lHjh limt tjr atUnlO0 ty
lit CrtilttJ

Mnll uf Dftc)tu!r 15th
W.r In rxiintcru or rtductirnt I'anUt not
ruAif)nft n tlian iq iiTftl fduciiuni wtlU chftrg.
aL1 wiih fvr numl ri uryf n an rnttdtS
odtC rr'i'iffw ttVin'Ak li fttl thinit

TVJOTICE.

Al sn Ajournad Mealing tf ilia t:4'xklioMrs A

WILUIRS bTKAMIIIII' COMI'ANV (Uralirf;.
li.M l ih.ir Oft't in lha Clly of Itnn'lulu, IliurvJiy,
NovtmUr w, 1C84 lh Mlwinc QiTKtrl rr
r alrelad to srvt tlunn llit nuinx ytzr I

Samuel G WiUar .... I'ratldant
VVillUnli 1 win ., .. .. .V,c..r.i!n!
S4tnul Jl Kova.., . ,. ... !C,CT4Ur)'.
VVI turn C WIWr . ... .Ir'sturer
John II. I'ijr . ,. Auduut,

I.U. nor,
Honolulu, NovemVr o, i8t bacraury.

I' ti ji

- GORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR mi DUILntR,

STEAM PLAXIXa MILLS
Kmjittiitiitt?, Honolulu.

Minuiacture sll kimii of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sasbet

, and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TuraluK, scroll, and band aawlnc- -

All kinds oT PUnmj and Sawinj. Monla.o. iaI Ten
onuig

ORDERS TROMPILY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Onlars from lr other Islands solidltd. io6-r- r

HALL & SON,Ea
Have just ttceivad by the

'3I AJITII A DAVIS,"
FROM IIOSTON.

Norway lion aisortui sites.

Downer's Kerosene Oil the best. 4
Lard, Cylinder Maek aid other,

Lubrtcaibc Odi for steamboat and pUnta

lion use.
Kegs Natli, Horse Shots and Nails.

Coett Stoves, Farmers Hollers,

Aaesand Hatchets all sties,

Eddy Refrigerators asu'd sires.

Hotted Canal narrows.

Garden heal narrows, ,
lea Cream Frcelers, Rallan Yari Drooml,

Coffta Mills, Clothes Wrlnjcctt, Rat Traps,

BOSTON CARD MATCHES,

Doat Nails all sires.

Cotton Want In bales,

- VVoJ Cards two alias

Sleam Hose an t into,
Gaidtn lloe all silts,

Zinc VV'alb Hoards,

rbiladtlfh and I'tun. Lawj Mowtrs,

Crown's FreneK Drsln;,
Wbuaun'a Urea 14-

- ClachUc.

eslora toods loariiva byiba

II.I ll.l," FUOit .VCIT 10BK,

NOW OVERDUE.

0 hand a eery fall s ock of f4s satuVIa f.r
tLa'ailon me.

VV, svou'd ca I lla alttnn.-- of Eajlneers an planta- -

lions and sitamboats 10 ehs fact that wo art aenu
hers hr tta

nowME nucALvrrus boiler
SCALE ritEVENTIVE,

VVhieb. is Ul u y lh!a( tr d.acle4 that wJJ sac.

ctssfu'.ly rtaov, Vlba HJJt Iroaa Sltaaa bUr, rtsTU
UtformalMKi, and at ike ual I an Itm lha Uoo

almly fnos rat. SeaJ fo elrtsJars.

All lha aUiva lawsilooej soda will be sold at la.ati

m.rVeifs. E. a HALL SON.

P. sviat Cmswc Kt rswy fis., HoaahJu.

M EMORANDUM
AND PASS BOOKS.

A full Etoek so tul tl all liases at varloot
sites and lakknasa tt

JfrmorwHoltiiia Mk; aai4 muH4 MUtt
Vat Staevia, Ual bar, press board aad papeicusw,,

VlotdUr and WMkry MtT.ase Bolt, Uitk Booaj,
Bouhtil' an! Ciucara' Fau, UocJie, fa-I- aVaoka,

bcraiclt oVaaksCopy luV.lUarel tUoha,
Uaan's, Ssu t and I lento. Oniad

tooka, Icltc, poa aavd rap
slaaa, Latfa.nl full bound,rr ! ml THUB. S. TUUCM't

aisaKataar Itasarr an ITmt. SfsMT Sroaa

hipping.

rvi.AiniiHH i.ifirt
lOlt HA rMNflSCO

r, 11111:11 r,u ,i t mi 1:1 M'p ,i!ni:
Mi.lMwlurl.t' (! li,tM BUnl ta.k

tAnmtm o4 n &t turn tri Hit hum y

IfAVUMTION CO.PACIFIC (Ilinll'.l)
I'mttllny itHtl ( tmtfiltlart ,lienl0,

C:r QUMtfi A HUD.iNU Sl'iill, th-h- ln

Uftjlr t.sult ff U !i

SltMn4iiHnMMl,
llWlw, Hmsmm, I'MtrjatMl HiU4

ll..Wl
, Kt, llimii tri WtCjiti 1 K.T( nd

Wakloi am 0W,
Al uriMti ifM lfl lnMMa tft,

l'frtk.lj fiiljlHar.nyM ,4 aai 14
Is. rr..W rrsn kM IVnM y y ( ll.t,"' Wr,"l f'9" llWJ )M A nll l

rwM srrani(viis
(iU l.n.ld In CJw t) ar T of tamli

ttttnd ) ,iJ f,M T .'ti l "' Iftyi--
IwitMSwi al ny Sm Affsff I ik iAh tn M&t

a r cookc
i ' r I'mW Klsn" C

1MB TAHLE OF OTnAMBJtOT
OK THE

INTr.Il-IBI.AN- D KTKAM NAVIOA-TIOMCOMI"AN- V.

Sttillitff I'limtrr,
IMt't . . ., .....cVniMtla
Lsvs Honolulu TorMasIavri, Ken and Ktu on

WaiWedix, OoUr tr'd ,. , . ....... MIH
Mutslajr, NnUf vd ... . ..,.,.. s 4 r u

ArrWInf at ln&lula 00
WadiHtday, OctJf,h . ., at I M

Stwdif, NnaUr vli . , 11 1 r H

Strainer IiiaUmt,
Camr9n, eflrtimndr. JSf llufrtlaltt trffTui

daxaisp-m- lot fsstritiM'ifi, Kl.f IJ l, and W al
tint, IVauaL KalferiuK ! frltWwili tny

aiurdaf tveniA, frli.x lAck titty tutiy w&at

Striniirr iftiiiHH Mnl.ir,
Fraaman, cvmsiandrrf leaves HoMlsiej tvrtjr

at 9 .m tr Walaiu, alalia, KtfA uiKllaa. RalurrlnUavas K fSa tytiy 1t4tyttt
t r SI . atvl louchtfttfal WaLJua and Wanaa. ajtiv
IJ)f Wt tvtiy Wadnas'laf jflarPVf

Slfitmrr V. Jl. IStnliop,
Dsvll, contraaadar, lvaa H&xAtbl

at Illi fvr llainoa. KuVuihaal4. fluocVaA tpd Taaa).

itu Krturnlptt lli aecv a. liasaga, rrfrjl LaeJc

rrtty Sunday nurtjtrg

rrorrtLr. vt ih. 1 of nias
Strati, ptar lU V M S S. V. It--

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COSw
ROUTE AKO TIME TADLE

tii: KISA V

Ktr . ... ..,.M.CoMWAKDtl
Lttxtt tvry Futdy tt p jw ,(vr aa

'mi, MaVtaa, ifaJ.tikona, Kwiiiharf LapsW(
tod I Ida LMvt Htlo nutfUyt, toiacjiuij ai tK

pert 00 itture, irfivtnf ttck SaUurda) ail t U

Tlti: VIKJZLJKH.

Lnietflft'4 . , COMMAPPe

Itar MonsjUyiat 4 fcKantaUl, Khu,
ul, Kttnxt, Huctd, Ilaaa. Klcahalu and Kb a. Ki- -

-- Tor mails anJ putensen Mtlr

THE Ll'.ltUA.
Wf11AKTH. GOMMAKDCK

Uttn llondayi at j r. m for 1'aabhau. Kc4juUI
OaWU, Ku'stauu, HoqaUxia. hvptbothnt llakalau
inj Rcturmo2 U1 arirt Uaci tiih Sttu-la-

Till-- . KILA Ci.'.t UOV.

HCDOKALD ..COWMAKLI

WtU Itarc each VV cdfttsday for same poalsaathc LcJr.tia

Tlir.MOICOLtl.
McCaccoa., . SjOMMASTDBJI

Leaves each Wcdcexday for ronaLaVal, KaraaVoa
rutuKi, Moanui, Halawa. Waiiaa. Ptltkuau tU Ka
ajapa, returning eack Mooday mrsa-- .

pACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

I OR SAN FR V.ST! SCO

The SiJrodid Steanship

CITY or Sl'DXEl',
DL.VRIIOKN. u..Cosxuusder

will leave HorAtuIn foe 5an FrancUco

Ou or about Dcosumswr 81

COR SYDNEY VU AUCKLAND.

The SpkradU Siraiunlp

ZEALAXVIA.
VVEBDER , Coeaacaule,

Onoraiirout - DaccamVr 81tk
rt II IIACKrtLO & Co.. Atemt

OTicncntl bbcrtiscmcntG.

w ENNER & qo.,

aVtANUrACTURIKQ JCWCLSlUk

Have reopened at the tii stand No. ss Fart strewt,
whIs a aw w aai carefally sclsciad stock 0

Fine Jewelry,

Watches, Clocks, .
Cold Chains and Guards,

Sleeva Battoac, Stud, Ac,
1 V

Lad.es woutl da will t call and aaaasjaa our stock oa

Daili, Drooa.Ua, Llcta, Eanbo, tec,
srUcb ware tleejilly Mlactcvl to ul lU

market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mada M wdar.

Taaressainaf Uaacb u oar sviaeaa we irtvl as aa
lapunaat one. aaj all Jobs ealrvutd 10 ua will

be eatculed ba a auasu saooJ U sssaa.

EiignttlHif
Of every dtacilpisaa dotsa 19 orJar, rankaUr sssta- -

laoa It paid ia oedtrs and ob wroek froa ek

osaar IsUads.

sto-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The IUwa3aa Alasaavac and Aauual tor ltS s, kta,
la course of paUftavUk PriV If ittti t arl

neatt auwiavj eonenloat w retaan woValtsaa ije taps
ikau aarkctt coaeaalaaWaV r'
site coecs-- a, dsanjaa ad apac (Sewed.

THC 0 TWtUM, MllMi,
isaC.Ar.

XT EATEST JOB PRINTINt
1 Minim rta ikai Satst

.
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4 vN"!" I 1113 N. N" I 'KI'.SH vcrimU few minuus later that young nun
itade fourth l the strange gaming of which

ADVIIIsTISINO HATBS IJJ PRIIBS

Mratnrtd In Imhtt Pull enliiTin rf Saturday
Prt re

(tiw n
S inch $ ? tm

I I fllJ '
4 4 r
I ", "y

If 1 riwn I I
trtlumi (,

lift
Oiw i Atwkt

titt
iiw,

l.t

Tirh aMttliml ilKk HMUMffl,
!

,.. , ImUHow i rait ejwrfttt f mil liaatnjlijh iKhitw1 KwMli H ! let fttvi
pv. un

4T II

tt R rirtrwenl

MfptflW

$

lH4 Mfl fjtt'UJtTtml fUr,
t new iivmi mm i .am

are i i mutltivt ltHIWMtfc

liltll"!

K

Nliii

I

rat, wrtlrr,

All ll rtvwitwifit win I t)Haei4vt twmtilv,
44 -- lil tMrr) UtMmHHla

All MnrtlWmnnu attnl MwamwiiiM with
lln i.y wrSe rwtil hii lWt will w taken rf
I',, IKurniM or rtarcM r " In Iht rww
I ' ! r4t1rii ratten fitf HAttcvvt vmvflrtn 4 t.tmw
ittf hi, tr tttVntnftM rimy Mnwlf t) hunt
i m ,.r jwauI iiiiwwyimlevw.

Puhlltallon eTIet It l ' Merchant atrtti i Hit.
Iniul roiml l no I'ofl trttl

Siilnciltitrt ami Ailvttllier "HI pitait mbtrttt,
TIIOS 0 TllttUM, PnMlil.tr ami Prnrvrlttor.

AH ntalltr Ut Hit Saturday Prttt tlimil.l b
tiUitOtJ lo the "SVnJUilAY PitUSS,"

Motletol any tvtnti nMnterttt Iranaplrliig en
Hit olhnr lUnJ will always In thankfully received

pnMlatiltM. Cnrretpomlr nt ar ranutilt to " rewltcil to attempt the ptilloiit al
anprntil Irnt namtt t all rltk. Slowly anil noltelcwly ntcenileil

tot puMleMlOA ntettarlly, Iml my ey were ,n)m, 0 eve w,, ,),,.
Dial tht writer It actinic In too I faith

SATURDAY.. DncnMliHiTt), 1nl''e ,,MI' HiJteli In I

Mr. . A. Mlttmin hat unJtrlilnn
Mucin fr ii.itttiHmvuli in Tht twifMii
Anmnl aiiit )Vir ?! fir liSj. Ah ll'fir
riim oh irmiv .iSivrttiimnti for Iht
fcrHfiy I'i-t- unit Memini Guilt.

"A llrpnirtrr'i .Mnr.'
ll . y)vi 11 hvi

(S'ora In llit Ul niimtar, llx la.l fart of Ilia ln.
Unr "1I1.1 nlrlil t!ti undir ', roof I ami

nl(M, for lh fun lima In hli life, r4aycil canlt for
Mali i,M ttioiitJ "Anil, far Iht fuit llmt, nty

portly aciiulntanr (ihytl eardi for tuVt.")

A the ilour npeneit the lioit half rote frnm

hit chair, i If to Intercept the inlrmtcr, then,
uilh il tilppretteil encUmntlun, Kink litnk Into
hit chair. The other plajcr lonkeil ttcullly
Into the jounc ghl't face. The t;itl'c)c
droppeil under the caret hut she patted to her

' tide, anilwltha faint, "I licg your

pardon," and a Inclination of her liclJ
towardt the other player nhltpered a few

wordt to her- - who Inttantly and patted
nut of the room. The voting i;lil to
follow hut at arettcd hy an Imputa; Impnv
tilde accurately to iletcilbe, )cl uhicli had the
ctTtct of cautlnc her to turn towardt the ptr-to- n

who remained in the room.
Although, ni I said, il it impossible to

the Impulte, pail tentalion, part volition,
which impjlled, nay ip:lltil the young girl
to linn towards the whom I hac so ini.
peifcctly detcribed y;t snmc description if

not analjtlt of the impulse is necessary lo
even pjillil unilentandlng of what follows.

It teemed to the girl as if she saw, without
looking, the glittering, steel-gra- eyes of him
who tat on the other tide of the large I.011 ttblc
at which the two had been plaing. The ccs
were fitcd, Impassive, expressionless, ct com-

pelling .iiteitlot by th:ir very directness.
She turned and looked him full In the
face her look was the dauntless challenge
of maidenhood. Hut the steel-gra- eyes that
met her own lllnehcd not. An 1 then, though
the man's lips moved not, and she was uncon

scious of audible speech, she heard sound
less wordt like the ghostly phrasing of a
thought that formed themselves into a sen
tence and bade her sit. Then came a moment
of awful stnijK as the compressed
conflict of a dream, sharp as the awful agony
of drowning, vivid nt the awakening on a

battle field. The voung rScl's hand touched
the back of the chair befoie her. She recoiled
as if the wooden curve bad been white hut iron.
She still held In her right hand the small
lamp she had brought. As she sprang back-

ward her right aim, thrown out involuntarily
to help her balance, struck the fragile lamp
gainst the heavy door, half ahr. The next

moment they were in darkness; the candles
had been put out, simultaneously with the first

opening of the door, a sound she
fell to the floor, fainting with terror.

When the yoang girl recovered conscious-

ness she sat In the chair from w hich she had
so unaccountably reroiled. At her left sat .

Opposite her sat .All three held cards.
Thegame wasdraw agame she had

previously known nothing of except oy its
name. Vet she found actmg by some
occult, psychic agency, at if she knew the
details of the game to their ultimate letter.

" You play a good game," her --said.

"I am proud of j 011."

She would have answered him : but words
failed her. She thought to fling away the
cards she held. Uut the muscles refused to
obey her will, A terrible numbness In the
heart, this strange dumbness upon her lips.
She could only pant and pray.

"Solar, so good. Your -- understands the
game as well asvou, We will phy our
usual sttkes, you and I. Our currency is not
ciaclly Madam " (went on -- ,

addressing the young grl,) but it Is none the
less Interchangeable, lam wagering thousandth-ounce- s

of m) brain, against thousandth-ounce- s

of your 's heart. We shall settle our
bets at Chrlstmis. t have estimated, modestly
as you will I trust admit, that my brain
weighs only 57 ounces ; while I have estimated
your uncle's heart to weigh 109 ounces.
So you see his capital is nearly double mine.
In admitting vou Into the game, we have of
course decided not to accept as stakes cither
your heart or vour brain a woman's heart
belbg the most fragile of earthly commodities,

I Wtllf

and wemen brains being absolutely without
market value. liar, if)ou are willing to risk
your crowning glory, jour beautiful mil brown
hair, )ou may play thousandth-Inche- s against
thoaiandlh-o- i:es of your ' licait and my
brain."

there ever hcaid a more grewsome
speech Irum moital lips ?- - Were they mortal
lips?

Mutely the joang girl bowed. Mutely the
went on with varying fortune yet

with the one terrible tenJsncy Ihe ultimate
ucceta of
Pithinia, nmth liter, at the three sat a

their nearly silent game, the heavy stillness of
the loom was broken by the sjund of a name

the Christian name of the gill who made the
third of that strange trio, '

The bUI's face Hashed pInk,iose,
then paled at swiftly. Then,she turned to her

ulleously. as(lf she fain' would jet
could not.

Mechanically the lips of her opened,
"Go," he said.

" No,1' said the low, metallic, yet tunable
voice of " I will bring him to you,"

The younj girl's slender hand lay on Ihe
table, listless. On the bare, white lounded
wrist an Impious mosquito banqueted. The
lean finger of poised a moment ihen

cnithrd the Insect, dying the white wrist with
Its own caiinlne. An Imperial
bowei lay on one edge of the table, He
picucd one while Cornel upon the blood,
itncarcd wrist) and flung the card out Into the
lUI'lil night. It fljllcied aud fell, brushing
tb upturned face ofa young man who was
tilling away from out ,01 tht doors of tide

' ' "Ami tgalntt those stakes will

ynti wngtr llimtMfiilih puts of iwr own trml

leti nt Mtuint lint II reprMcnit 400 Mrti
we nte literal, plr nnii"

'I1i )finn nun ,it my "lull, lr nilrr(
Mu.lcnl Mmil lie wlm lml.lnli nit

f llie rlnir Kwnrr Ihi In llif &ny nf
unfnilnriililr mlf riwton ttd.l Klftn t It cur
nlttth UU'lt llih iVMiallnn p,Hl.

4 4 4 4 4 4

ll mi 1 rikik nUhi. I)in from the ll

tCpl lilt rirhatl irmlrt, ocatce rliKUol tn
for a imfinfiil liy (lit iiihm of InUrrrpllnn
Irrwi, llil limwl high lnwar.lt the rJUCeil
elnwli tliflr iMf'rlvl mint. I tlno.1 u ii.lt r

wlmlnw In llie wing nf my torlty (iuatn(
ntt' iBtdlrtKC i l.ictwl an limn nj mhl-nllt-

nl lli iiIrIi! t Clithlmit tve.
Ilefftr me iturfil th imtl llle tiunU of,

lall miuln lit ul(Hy ttitnml rot almvc n

ni((m wlmlnw finni wliltli falni
ytlliiwlth IIrIiI, iliu phyetl uhottly ptankt to anpply thllleil from lilt new re

mnng the .ipltIe4et nu.l Rllnlol iiion the
ytllnlii; fruit

t hail heeii a teltKrapli cllmher In niy yuulli,
anil knew that my heelt hail not forgot thtlr
eunnlnj! (nil carefully pleil my timet

f..r cllmh,
llitlr enmmnnleallmn. any I

not at a Riiai.nltt unln

c1a'P

)

atar'ted

1

Without

poker

herself

Was

eriovon

speak,

a

I

wln.low till, ami then t cut, ullli my tlrouir

1M4 the Hill Him

Ihi

tbt
rtad

role

nun

now

mink, firmly iltuM there, llfllni; my lm.y In
ihe detlrrd level, and then peeird Into Ihe
room. I shall never forget that icmc. The
young girl faced Ihe window to her rlghl, niy
filend, her loer sto her lift, her In front
of the window ant On Ihe table helore
him were thiec little heaps of paper. I could
not sec hit face.

I ssw him nnVe a rapid calculation, pencil- -

ling on one while curner of in Imperial bower,
on which wis ii smear, as if of blood. Then
he turned to each and asked, In a tone whose
levllith depth of millcioutness I hope never

to hear repealed "Are lou satisfied with
the count ?

"Yes."
"Yes."
"Yes."
" Thin fay mi ith.it yen eiit i "
A sudden gutty swirl cime up

south. The trades had yielded to
from the
a

I'hc clouds broke, and ihe half moon, stringely
blight, jet ghaiilyhued at if pile in death'
honor, shone full upon the quivering papaio
and into tint awful room. The form of

leiued forward The young girl's face
was pressed ngilntt her folded arms that lay
upon the table. Her glossy tresses lay, a 11 ut
brown shadow, upon the shining kou. In

,

.

.

,

.

's hand vva a glittering knife, On the face of
the oung girl's 1 look of tony horror ; on
that of her lover, unutterable agony.

Just thtn another and a gust shook
the shivering trunk of the papsio. I hid
cleft ll loo deeply. It swajeil and fell,
crashing forward against th: window. In
voluntarily I caught with each hand one of
the brittle stems above my head. The action
gave the crashing form the rude semblance of
.t cross. Its ahulow fell upon the table at
the glitlcring knile of poised above
the young girl's head. A cry of ihrllling
meaning burst from the arch gimbler's throit.
Oh, the indeserilnblc, luflbd devihshncss of
that cry S

" Tht trotil Tht ticsil"
and bleeding, I fell across the

window sill. The strong arms of my portly
acquaintance dragged 111c Into the room.

The joung girl had falnlcd ; but ihe arms
of my student friend upheld her.

The caudles smoked not In the sil-

ver candelabrum. Hut though ihe strong bright-
ness of the hall moon the little room
the uncanny presence of had gone
from It forever.

Alfred IIardie.
Honolulu, December 2, 1SS4.

Tim Sociable.
"Does any gentleman want to go to a church

sociable this evening ?" asked1 the city editor.
"I should roseole tosimpcr,"rcplied the flip-

pant reporter.
"I slid any gmlliirun," rejoined the city

editor coldly.

Jlrlhrt

kons.

The flippant rcirartcr subsijed and the city
editor, finding that the reporter was
unemployed, detailed him, with the parting in.
junction to get up a toilet thit should not dis
credit the office ; and to try and cat as much
cake "and sich,"as did iheyoungmeti from the

and to try
and cultivate the cfiarininc
smile of the young man from the quack mede-cin- e

sheet.
The modest reporter promised to do his best,

and went to thesociablc w lih clean hands and a
pure heart and of such engaging
sweetness that the vounr; man from the morn
ing gin and water orgin asked him, in a tone
Intended 10 be ironical, if he'd been to Wai- -

kiki.
Hut the modest reporter went complacently

up the steps of the Iiethcl Parsonage
paid his best respects to Pastor and Mrs. Og- -

gel and then melted into the corner ol a sofa,
where a legal young gcntlemin wilh a bang was
talking about finance to a stout old gentleman
with a long black beard and large
cj e glasses.

And prcttv soon two charming girls in white
nainsook, cut princess, with bias timing gored
in diagonal spirals, from gusset to hem, came
along and camped on a hasock within conve-
nient listening distance and the following lucid
dialogue (dis)ensucd.

"I think Killie W's just too nice for

Shi He'll hear you."

see ? "

"Now if there's too much silver
here now and Ihe Chinese"

you
"Yes I ihlnk too, but don't

' "No, I don't mind ihe bang, he't
so bright you know,"

' "Uut then the difficulty will be to
make ihe public live up 10 the letter of the
law. The Press was quite right. For-
tunately, the bank sees Its way clear to help
the pub ic lind ou "

' ' " Uut I J think she wears loo
large a hat.". . ..Wejj tnJt ma bj . bul (hcn
you ever see a more peifcctly fulling basque 1

isn 1 Ittg.o-Q.r-Ju- s "
"Well, if ihcgovernment refuses- -"

At Ibis Interesting juncture, a sweet little girl
beating a bowl of sugar and a strong young
nun. carrying a tray of cups filled with fra
grant colTtc made welcome Invasion of the
mudest reporter's corner and as she give
him sugar Ihe tweet htllc girl whiipered
Isnt Mr. Oggel nice? and Itnl Mrs, Oggcl
nice i and Is'nt this a nice sociable ? and tivnV
(juvenile for "will not") you write some-
thing awfullntccaboutitlnthepaur ? "

Tho modest reporter said "Yeshewould'poii.
hlswoid " and, after thinking the good
pastor and his agreeable wife for a delightful
evening, went home.

Hat wlicn h handed in his copy he city
editor said he wished he'd sent the flippant
reporter.

r III! I, fit Mt',11
Mr. flutter' t nlurr nl Hitllhl.

HorMilulii Iml ncr llltr riimniijr
llian lli nrnl In ItMlfy lo llit tlnctrlljr nf
cereln nf In iirofMtltKW. Phut lnt lnnmt

lint ami latt, it jrrU ilttl of mtlir nlrwl llir
itllljr of llrninliiln iiinIi Ortalnljr IliN

imtier HIWt mtjtittllitit Meat hil In l

Mltn an norm afltrliefnt WM that the animal
It I hid trjrettjr Itfi It Irtfnrelt 4t
tntniil)' artlfrttil li(i,lMnVfr) ll fcnin llrfii
Ihwi. It wm frvunil tiy rtntrlnitnl llial Itrrii
lnt( mini In lr tliMli wat (iwHfliclrnt miil)
lo chill the Inrf liulilf lUinpnnM r.f llm Ice

rhett lul tiling lli ilennjr wlihli I he "1I1I

mMiil In ittrrt. It w.i nf conn litrr?,

In.i Cfhftnl nay, that thrie Mtr niliricl.1l

I'lrwcHrt nf rfhiUny nnil irerln(; iiifjI fur

Mial ilji Aint Urn ifrli;t.inr hail luen
Inlknl of nnil hoptnl for at leait ,1 )rai Ixfnrr
Mr. Waller twiV the rrfilRtrnlnr n hy the
hornt ami dlil htl the (8i uf the etumnimll)
hail hern merely lalUIng aUnil

Ou'lhefiitl ilay (if Nureniher Mr. Waller
liegjn meal

limited

ilooded

modest

Ittiimn

filrumr of whkh the following description It,
In meagre detail, a faithful one though Iht
wrllcr't adme Id ihe Inlelligenlly ctirlom, pur- -

llrulailj among melt Imyeri, It lo villi Mr,

Waller's Kalllil tvulliilnnnil, at B a, 11., am
sec It In DpciAllon for ihenittlvet.

The chilling house contltls nf three apart-mcnt-

ench of which It eiifatnl by itnohlr
walls, celling and floor filled by rice (luff, a

ihe 11011 conducting ni.vicil.1li each aintlmcnt
being closed hy a door of Ihe same ihlckiirM
at lite wullt, ceilings anil Hours, rendering Ihu

coinpartmcnlt hcnnelicitlly light or liracll
eally so. Of Ihe ihteo conipatlinents, nn outer
one, callnl the inrrh. It 15 x 7 7 feel. In
this cumpirlmcnt Ihe inrnt It fust rccilvid and
Ihcntransfercil to the storing conipiitinerits,
two In itiitnlicr, each being 19x7x0 feel;
only one of litem being at pretuil used, The
storage capacity of each room it lb beeves and
36 sheep, with available space for nny onllinr
illy neccttary tuppl) of xiullty nr fjinic-- IJach
of the three toontt it floored with rinc which
forms a skirling around the walliof all three
to the height of 18 inches.

The method hy which the meat Is chilled Is

one whose praclicil working It not generally
understood as nny one himtef informed may
easily discover by inquiry among h!s friends.
The general idea of n refrigerator teems lo be
I h.n ii is a big Ice house, In which cold air Is

produced by Immcdhle contact wilh Ice, A
grallo hewn out of nn Iceberg vvould idcallre
the popular conception of the right sort of re-

frigerator. Hut Mr. Waller's Kalihl refrigera-

tor has never had a pound of ice In it, and
prolnbly never will have. It Is chilled by cold
iliy air; and Ihe dryness Is an essential W lire
success of the 'process.

At Ihe risk of Ihe supcrclllious sniffing of
thos: learned people who know all almul aril-fici-

refrigeration, the writer makes Ihe fol-

lowing quotations from a pamphlet Issued by
the Mechanical Refrigeration
Compmy of Glasgow and London. The pam-

phlet In question was issued as nn avcrtiscnicnt
of the company's machines; one ol which is

used on the Alimcda (or the Mariposa) and
one by Mr. Waller at Kalihl,

When the Company first
designed nuchincry for the American meat
traffic, observations were conducted in a cold
chamber, ol about 15,000 cubic feet capacity,
by working machinery on land comm.iously
for six weeks, during which time fish, meat,
and such fruits as peaches, were submitted to
the cold air produced by these midlines. A
large number of obicrvations were made in this
chamber with wut and dry bulb hjgromctcrs,
which showed that the drjness of the air could
be regulated lo Ihe utmost nicely by their pro-

cess, so as to insaro a thin protective dry sk'ii:
upon tnc meat, flsii, nr mm wimoui tiic Jutco
of the interior being affected.

"Since then 51,000,000 lbs. weight have
been brought across the Atlantic by aid of
these machines, each carcass, or patt of car-

cass, being wrapped up in calico, which, on
arrival in port, has been lound to be invariably
so dry as to be readily ignited by the applica
tion of n light. Australian meal is frequently
wet on the surface when exposed by the
butchers for sale; but this is owing to the cold
meat, fresh from the ship, condensing the
invisible vapor which the atmosphere contains,
just as dew is deposited on n bright summer
da) on the exterior surface of a tumbler filled
with cold spring water. The deposition of
this humidity can, however, be prevented by
allowing the meat gradually to attain, as
nearly as possible, the temperature of the at'
mospherc before taking it olTlhc ship,

" In many cases the reason of the e

man machines being adopted has not been so

much on account of their producing cold more
economically than can bu done by the use of
ice, as on account of the uniform degree of
drjncssof the air supplied by the machines,
which prevents the carcases getting moist ami
flabby during the process of cooling. It should
be understood, in connection with this subject,
that atmospheric air suitable for Ihe prc.crva-lio- n

of food docs not require to be absolutely
dry such air causes the food to become desic-cite-

and to lose seriously in weight and
flavor. The air of Europe has generally about
75 percent, humidity, and a difference of a
few degrees between the wet and diy bulbs of
a hjgromctcr, uniformly maintained, Is belter
for commercial purposes than an extreme
degree of dryness.

"An attentive consideration of the matter
upon general principles leads to the following
conclusions v.

" That atmospheric air Is really not air
alone, but a mixture of aqueous vapor and air.
and that when such mixture is compressed
Into pipes surrounded externally by water of

the same temperature as ihe air before com
presslon, the invisible vapor of the air becomes
condensed In the direct ratio of the com
pression, in virtue of the taw of physics demon-tlrate-

by Dalton, and expressed by the state- -

(Tit that a cubic foot of air in contact wilh
water contains exactly the same weight of
vapor, whatever might be the density of the
air. If the density it increased, the vapor
liquefies If il Is diminished, water evaporates
into the air.

"That every poand of vapor unnecessarily
condensed liberates as much heat as would
raise about four thousand limes its weight of
air I drg. Kahr., and (hat air absolutely dry It

a condition that would abstract the fluids of
animal tissue, and Jndccd Is a phenomenon
unknown in nature, the degree of humidity
being generally over 50 de;., even In what is,
In common parlance, called dry air."

Some of the machines used on the great
meal carrying steamers plying between the
United plates, New '.calami, Australia and
England have a capacity of 150,000 cubic feci

p;r hour. The rcachine used by the Alameda
(ur Mariposa) 10,003 cubic feet, that It) use by
Mr. Waller 6,003 cubic feel.

Mr. Waller's engine U generally run at less
than its full capacity, supplying 5,000 cubic
feet of cold dry air each hour. It runs only
about 6 hours a day, ai follows 1 The cattle
and sheep are killed every night between 3 and
7 A.M. At 8 A.U. that meat which Ii to be
chilled goes into one of the refrigerator rooms.
The machine then woiks continnusly for 4
hours. At 8 r.M., th: meat tent to market ll
innovcd 1 and Ihe midline works 1 hours to

Mr. J. II. Paly U prctident elect of tht rcolace wilh cold ah the warmer air admitted
IHlavva sugar toropany, and Mr. T. R. ttaite themtat is remoud. The amount of
lei a director. Uit, sheep and vetl stored It so regulated thai

,1. . . . , .
no meat it taken 11111 iinui 11 im necn m icn
J'l ila) in Ihe tifrlge raior A il It taken mil at

8 ' 11 , and nti of 11 It not ealen Until dinner

time nf the following day, the lefilgnalor

roitn.nl Iratt, arc fully Jf dayt old,

'I he air of the tlorage room nf the rtfrlgera

tor It le'pt at nearly at possible at almul two
drgiMt ntmve III frwnng niln. ll would be

pmlUe with the llll-- ( olcmnn machine to

flttre int.tt toll.l, and that Is tin! very way II

It raided aerfrtt Ihe AllaiJIc, tnd from Auttra
Ila lo I'.nglsnd. Hut fretting It not necessary
here, and requite Itirrraied nwcr, and nf

cnutie mor fuel 'I lit re Is difficult y lo keep

inakttthe fiurrn meat clnnmy,and It found bcl
ter nol in keep refrlgtralnr mtat lnlcetliisls,at
any ilampunt caiitet ll to taint rapidly whlle.if
kept diy, refrigerator meal It good for several
hours longer nflcr coming from the store than
ficth meat fruin ihe shop, One secret of the
prrwrvallon seeuu lo tin artificial cooling be
f.ire the damp outside air has had a chance In

iMma;.,! It.- -

l piirsenl, all Ihe inrnt iiipplted to families
from the MclmiKilltnn Mukct on King tlrcet
it refrigerator .chilled -- looo pounds a day be
Ing supplied. At Mr. Waller's oilier markets,
chilled meat can be had, If railed far If nol
ileunndeil Ihe oilier sort is sold. So for the
ilemind list justified Mr. Waller's belief that
Ihe want to often cxptrtscd by the public was a

lc.il one although the venture Is hy no meant
a paying one at yet. The outlay - In building!
anil in.1cI1lnery-li.- 1s been very heavy. To officl
Ihlt Increased outlay,thrrclt far letsloit by spoil.
Ing and, nn the other hand, greater economy In

Culling -- Ihe Increased firmness nf Ihe chilled
meat miking It possible lo cut lo greater ad-

vantage and wilh hr less waste. As the de
mind Increases, and appircntly It it Increasing,
Ihe second stone mom will also be used for

chilling meat. No ctlra charge Ins so far

been made for the (billed mcil and If Mr
Waller's enterprise Is substantially appreciated
no extra charge will be made though, If such

exln charge were found necessary, there can
be little doubt that npprtrlallve htijer would
rather pay it than return Ihcrn to their tot;gy
mullniinnd their flabby beef. It Is sincerely lobe
hothat Ihe "new ilcporliirn" will be so gratefully
patronized lint its financial as well as its scien-

tific and hjgenlc success will be assured,

Next I'riilay afternoon and evening, the 12II1

Instant, the filr
In aid of the building fund of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, now construct, wilt be held In the
Y. M. C. A. building. In the main halt will

he fancy tables; under chirge of Queen Kapio
lani, Queen l.'mnia, Princess I.ikchke, Mrs.
Willis, Mrs. Wallice, Mrs. Mackintosh, Mrs.
T 1. Davles, Mis. T. K, Walker, Mrs, T,
May, Mrs. (5. I). Krcelb, Mrs. J. Allau, Mrs.

J. W. Robertson and Miss Grace Robertson.
In Ihe hall, also, will b; .1 children's table, In

charge of Mrs, Mist and Mrs. Dowsett ; a

candy table, kept by Miss Mist and Miss

Green ; a flower stand, by Miss Widernann,
There "vlll be on ihe first floor a refreshment
mini managed by Mcsdames Covington,
Fuller, Robinson, Ilarnard, Allen, Shepherd
and Miss Harm ; a lemonade stand, whose
tlebc will be Miss Luce; and a tabic at
which Miss Maud Kelly and Miss Kate Mcln-lyr- e

will sell plum puddings prepared by the
fair hands of some of Old Albion's fairest and
most skillful matrons. The fair is to help a

worthy object, and deserves (and will doubt-
less merit) the patronage of the entire com-

munity.

Last Monday evening, in Kort Street Church,
Miss Marion Robertson and Mr. Herbert Aus-

tin gave "hostages to fortune," the Rev, J,
A. Cruzan aiding and abetting. The recep
tion at the residence of the bride groom s un

Judge a

7 """ ",,",L!,n', l"110- - ind 1 ?rli Rov
envious. Stm Planter Kauai

writer of this freely conlcsscs himself guilty of
Ihe masculine gender and utterly unable to
tell what (he bride had on All he can say
is that she seemed a lovely combination of
orange (lowers, happiness, blushes and smites.
The usual delicacies, salads, ice cream, and the
dreamiest most magnificicnt of wedding cake,
were discussed with much relish. The happy
pair departed on their wedding journey
by the Kinau on the following day, and
the Press can only wish them'all happiness on
that journey and their longer one through life.

Rev. A. F, King and Mr. Edwin Freshfield,
on the Australia, last Monday, bound for

New Zealand, where they will spend a few

months at least, in " doing" both of the prin-

cipal islands, sketching scenery gathering
curiosities. From New Zealand they will

visit Australia, thence to the Strait
settlements, various Chinese ports and lapan.
In the latter country they will spend enough
lime lo study the manners and customs of the
people and visit the places of inter

in that most interesting nf Oriental nations.
Mr. Freshfield is the artist. While here he
made many sketches, genre, landscape and
still life some of them exceedingly clever,, as
sketches go. lloth gentlemen made acquaint-

ances while here who will be glad to
them whenever they may return.

the Symphoky Club will delight
the public. The programme as outlined in
these columns last week will be a of
melody and a flow of harmonious sound. No
married man whose wife loves music can

afford to neglect to take her lo Y. M. C. A.
Hall No unmarried man should

to treat some music-lovin- miss to the
evening's musical banquet. If any who can
afford it docs, he will miss a treat.

IaU Sunday morning Pastor Oggel of the
Hethel thanked hU congregation for the present
of tome handsomeand comfortable furniture gi

ven for his use in the residence belonging lo
Captain Hohroq nn Lane, and now

used as ihe Hethel parsonage. Mr. Oggcl's
remarks were gracefully complimentary to the
equally graceful forethought of the congregation

with which the new pastor seems in accord.

It Is the Friend will change
hands at the beginning of nest) car, passing
into ihe charge of Rev. J, A. Cruuu, and Rev,
E, C. Oggel. Uev. S. C.Damon's editorship hat
covered a period of 42 years years of

usefulness. The Friend will, of course,
be changed ) its influence, doubtless, widened.
We hope great things for the new venture.

Mr, Cruian't Sunday morning ihcme will be
God's Welcome to Man, Sunday evening, on

Why "do so Many Remain out of the
Churches ? a plain talk with those who are
Christians and alto with those are not, bible
class at 61 30 r. M. sn

The band will play this aliernoon as follows!
March -- "t'4arl44t and True".. ,,,,, . ,,Unr4lli
Overture "I niiul of Allloch". ,,,.MoicJinlt
b4leclluti " I4U4I" ., rjounud
riocolj folia- -" 11m lluinmlag Hud ,, seUug
Gavotit ,'supManl, A..Cibu!ka
Oalop "UiatCtntit",,,, ... .airatuy

The French tleamei llordeaua Is in trouble
In San When the came to discharge
freight It was found that the cargo of wipes
and liquors hsd been broken into and stolen.

consignees Ine captain responsible.

Lyons & Levey wilt have an auction tale at
Lycan & al 713a r. M.

There a lempcrance meeting at tht
I Bethel Church at 7130 r. m.

COMMEHUIAL.
4

HofiotrUi, December 6, 1M4

Pis arrlnl an I dtpltture nn Monday and
Tuesday nf two foreign and four Inlrr-lthn-

strainers canted such a silr and butlle In town
that l Seemed at though tradelnd really re-

vived, but we find the mmplalnt ol dull timet
It tery general from all the wholrtale inerch-- a

hi 1.

Amongtl Kl.vllrrt, the near ptoiptd has Im-

puted a cheerful look In deal in aril
cltt desirable for thai season, and we trust all
their hopet may lie lealirrd. We nolle
number nf evening taltt are advertised for llit
holidays,

'I he principle topic In rnmmerclat r Ircles has
been lh new "OoM Law" which went Inlo
operation on lite ttt Instant and which thus far

has llllle friction as lie tsMIVI HI 'Mtl'l '..I Whltrnck, II. II, Hmltliand llrllat,riieciH.peralmiiriflliego.nnii.rnl with ,. K,mIrj w, ahnow, M, M, Taylor, 1 1,

llteinercliinli In, giving mutual aldlo carry nut
Iheliw successfully, we trust will be an ac

eompltshed faet.

The principal Inulncvi tvorllon nl Honolulu
at pretenl it mf the square of Nuuamr, lintel,
Maunikea and King streets nccupleaj by our

Chinese friends. Imliitirnus, per-

sistent, they appear In bo tht timing Jitor t
ljwili nil. we must this fact In

the face and prepare for It, Wc have already
IKiInled out Ihe peril to while tradeis. Who
will suggest a method by which the peril may

A avcrled '

MIUIVM.X. 4

8ATUMIAY, Nov, 29 --

Slmr I.lkcllkc from Maul and Moloktl,
birnr Kaplolanl from Kwa,
Stnir Waimanalo from Walmantlo,
,'ich Nellie Merrill frnm Lahaina,
Kch Kiiinn from Walalua.
Slmr Klnati from Hawaii A Maul,
Sch Josephine from L'wa,
Sell llalrakalafroin I'cpeckco.

SOHfiAV, Nov, jo-- Am

bktne Kitsap from Port Gamble
hell .Mai1uokjw.1i irum K'loiau
Sell tvnuliwahi from llamlel

Movjiisy, Dec. I

Am bk Hope "
Sch Wallefe.
Kch Rob Hoy from Koolau

Tukji.av Dec Scli

Rainbow frnm Koolau,
P M S S Australia from San I'rancisco,
Am bglne C'onsiielo from San I'rancisco,

Wkdnp.SI.aV December J.
Slmr James .Ifekcc from Walalua it Kauai
Slmr Kaplolanl frnm l'wa

TllUHSIiAY, Dec 4.
Slmr Iwalinl, Hamakua.
Sch Josephine from liwa,
Sch Kaw.ill.iul fioiu Kauai and Koolau.
Ilk C. O. Whilmore fiom Port Townsend

Friday December 5.
Slmr Kapiolinl from l'wa
Sch Kaplolanl Walnae
Sch Nettie Merrill from Lahaina
Am hklnc Khkitat
Am bktne Lureka

Saturday December 0,
Slmr Likclikc from Maui
Sch I.cahi from Hawaii
Sch Waiehu Vtaimea, Kauai
Sch Rob Roy Koolau
Sch Sarah and Eliza fiom Koolau,
Sell Manuokawai from Koolau,
Sch Josephine fiom Uwa.

lmrAitTVitRn.
Saturday, Nov, 29

Slmr Kaplolanl for Uwa,
Slmr Waimanalo fur Waimanalo,
Sell losephlnc for Lwa,

Monday, Dec 1

Sch I2mma for Koolau
Stmr Likclikc for Maui & Molokal,
O. S. S, Alameda fin San Francisco,
Sch Ilalcakala for Pcpeckeo,
Sell Manuokawai for Koolau

Tuesday, Dec 2

I' M S S Australia for Australia,
Am hk Abbie Carter for Hongkong,
'ilmr Klnau lor .Maui ana Hawaii,cle Austin, was brilliant affair.

.', ,'.K"7T ' Itpb for .Koojau..
all his old schoolmates rather The for

left

and

probably

principal
est

fcust

fail

certainly

Huhop's

understood that

Francisco.

The hold

Co's

will be

til who

pushing,

And look

from

from

from
from

Sch Kaukioulc for Kukaiau
Sell Marion for Kauai,
Sch Kekauluohi foi Hanalci.

Wednesday, November 3 '

Stmr Mokolii for Molokal,
Stmr W G Hall for Maui, Kona & Kau,
Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo,
Slmr Kapiolani for Ewa,
Sen Karnbow lor Koolau,
Sch Wailcle for Mahko& Hilo.
Sch Ehukai for Waialua.

T.IURSDAY, Dec 4
Schr Ka Moi for Laupahoeho:

Fill day, December 5

Stmr James Makec for W'aialua and Kauai
Stm Iwalani for Hawaii
Sch Kawaitani for Koolau and Hanalci
Stmr Kapiolani for Ew--

VUOJF.CtClt ItKl'AUTVKEI.
Sch Kapiolani for Waianae.

Vessels Expected from Porelarn Porta
Glasgow, lint, bk IIvnca Ilarbtrrow

Due Jan. 5. r, A. bhaefer Co., Ag4nt
London ts Lisbok ft Madeira, Btit thip Dacca,

Perry, Sailed from Madeira ;. O, W. Mac--
faiUtic, A&cMt.

Bostov, Misvioniry ion bktne Mormnc STAicBray
Due Jcb. B.O. HaltA Son, Asenls.

San Francisco, Haw sch Malolo . .. .Goodman
(lor LaupahoelioeV.'' l.u now.

Sav Fkancisco, Am teh AhNA McCulloch
(lor Kahutui). Due now.

LrvicrirooL, Nor ship lurxRATOR, Sorenson
IJuc Alarcn 5. , Agents.

San Francisco, Am bctneCtt 1 SrsccKELS. .Drew
Due Dec o. W, 0, Irwin & Co., Asenlt.

San Francisco, Am bktne Ditcovitv, ..Perrinun
Due Dec J. It. I lick ft Id ft Co., Agents.

Hong Kokg, Am bltne Wn.rniu.lri Poller
Oct, 14. , Agents.

San Francisco, Am t s MARtrosA.. ,. Hayward
Due Dec a. W, G. Ir in 4 Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Dnt ss ZrAeANDiA, ,. ,Vlber
Due Dec a. II. Ilukfcld ft Co., Agents.

Svonkv, Am s s City of Svdnrv. ...... Dearborn
Due Dec al. II. lUcUcli ft Co., Agents.

I'OKTIAND, O., Am bic W. II. IUtSR Gibbt
(en route to Hong Kong). Due dow. K- - VV,
Laiqc ft Co., Agents.

Portland, O., Am bk Coloua
(en route 10 Honz Kong). Due now,
Laiae ft Co., AgentL.

San Francisco, Am.bktne,KMMACLsupiNA Matson
(for Hilo). Due Now, .Agents.

Nw CAsttx. N.S.W Bvcuo
Oct ao. Agents.

Urkusn, Ger. bk. Mbtror . CUuca,
Due Jun. 0. HacLfeld ft Co., Agents.

Merchant Vtsstlt Now In Port.

W

Fr bilx Tawkra , . LCun
Haw. tMiiM iiAtARD .... rumsv
Am bk Assia (Jarvrr D. C Pendelion
Am. tern Lva. . .... Weiknun
llrll tk HaeiA . TKornholm
Am bk llorlt . ,.4.Pcnballow
Am bktne KirtAr . ... Kobinwn
Amble COAViiitsiohk. , Calhoun
Am balnt Consuslo .Cousin
Am bktne ..te
Ara bklm4 NUKlTAT . cutler

JJYIOKr.f.
From Sin Francisco pet Am, bgtne Con-suel-

December 2. 10 pkgs paper, lot: skt
flour, 44Q bags coal, 91 hogs, 2 horscs.ioobbls
lime, 16 pkgt doors, blinds, ic, 64 shingles, I

kef; beer, 3J pkgs powder, 62 pkgt paint, 7
pkgs dry golds, 900 tks guano, 42 pkgt drugs,
9 ct hdware, 36 pkgs mdse, 6I pkgs groceries,
34$ skt beans, 1541 tks feed & 212 bales hay,

EXrUHTS.
For. San Francisco per Alameda, Dec I

Hyman Bros I lobes sugar j M Phillips & Co,
808 bgs sugar 1 T H Daviet 26031 Enos St Al
vet 234 bucht bananas I Sresovich Gray & Co
4SS bnchs bananas ; Chlng Woo 200 pkgs su-

gar canet C I. Ilcnsen 61 pkgs sugar cane, 603
bnchs bananas; Drown ii Co 300 bch bananas;
Avon Qick Choni: & Co, 41 J bnchs bananas.
Ah Sing 9 baikett leaves, a bnchs bananas,
II Johnson 24 bblsbeer, Wells, Fargo 4 Co.
4 pkgt oprttt, 6 bnchs bananas, I tack coin
$4300, W G Irwin 3016 pigs sugar, J

116 pkes sucar. Cattle & Cooke 184
pkgs sugar) 130 pkgs rice, C'llrewet ; Co
2641 pkgs sugar, Conchec & Ahung 260 bes
lice;, McCbcsiicy i. Son 19J pkgt hides, U
pkgs sheep tklnt, Chinese him 13 bat ssdst,
100 bdls sugar cane, Wilder & Co 1 propelli,
K .Marthtli 31$ bncht bananas, ApiFai 40
bnchs bananas, Mclnciny 418 bncht tarunts,
Uishop & Co 38 bags and 5 bat coin 137,834..

Domestic value $60,099.95, Foreign value
JW.w4.j3.

I ! IMHMIIUfl,
' .Irtirnli.
I I rom KainltKr slmr James MaVee Wednrt
ilay Un J .Miss lavlrt.

From Hamakua and Maul per twalanl, Dc
4- - Father 'I hnxtorc, Mrs IJIerri lUny and to
ilrck.

From San I'runeltto tier Australia, Dec i
Mr and Mis W It llaglry, Mrs lltYJrH, Mln
Hirilnger.

From San I'rrwcitro er Am bllne ISurelra,
Friday Dec. J S llrey, John teuton, Mrt l

Hiker, Mitt I. iy ami ( hat iirtlad.

Moytt
K.

From Maul per ilmr LlkrllVr, Dt. J.
llaolm, II I Haiiiwln, ,N linforil, Mrs
A Thursion, W F lolmttone. Cat heart ami
friend and 171 dwk

From Mnil, Kons and Kan per W, (. Hall
Nov, 11) A H (.'leghorn, J A Buck and on,M
(irrenlnldl, J Hack, II (.rnltr, Mn A Olson,
W H ikllanil59ileck.

From Molokal and Mini. pr Hlmr Llkrllke.wilh
wf, I,

ifcltd.

Loading

Nnrria, Dr. Hull and wf and (il deck
From Kan Francisco .rbtlne Cnnmtlo

Dec -- MIh II fhrlsllt, MIm V. Taylor. Mrt.
Maeaulley, I, Valentine I Muitg-l- t, J A Hell,
W II Kaplan, nhn Nrfll, Mlt I Mefibanc.
' From Kauai per Hlmr "C, It. Illtlieip"
Nov, 30th, 8S.

Judge A. S. Harlw.ll, W. II. Hire & son,
(.. M, ( noke, V Mtler, O, Itcnberg, II. W.
Dunond, C, Wlntle, D. K. Fae, 8am Mahoe,
Ah Sul, Ah un.

From Hawaii and Maul per itmr Klnau,
Nov. '). Queen liinma A: it kertanls,
Lucy IValnKlv-- , Mistjennl'- - Htlllman, J Cooper,
i: Altiller, J K Robertson, II P Ijng. (' W
Pltlio Si wife, Mrt Alapal. A Lldnalr, Mrs T

(Jamnln-ll- , W J Wrlghl, S I. Kawelo, J Murry,
Miss 1'. Ujw, Miss N l.w, Mrs N F.ldridge,
W R I.il, Chat Achl, J Slupplebeen, A W
Carter, A Ihidd'A wife, Mrs C K Stllhnan k
d children fc 78 deck pasengers,

Itrimrtiir .

For Hamakua per Iwalinl Dec 5 Hon J K
Kaunainano and 25 'Ink,

For Walalua and Kaual, per Slmr Jarnes
iviflKee, jus eiay, ir u naiuwin ami 30 ucck.

For Koual tx-- r slmr Planter, Dee 2. Mrs
T Campbell, WIIKIceft ton, O Isenberg,
A Vmingft 100 deck.

For Maul and Hawaii per slmr W, O. Hall
Wdiienetdav Dec 1. M A Smith. I W Andcr
son, W S lliglivte wife, T Hoick, Capt Mar.
chant & 150 deck.

For Maul per stmr Llkelikc, Monday Dec
I, Gov Domlnls, Hon A FJudd, .SfiWil.
der, Miss Wilder, Mrs Arinlr Heist, II C
Siridtten, R W Calhcart, Paul Neumann, II
F Kiting, Mist A W Ilannlslrr, J Ausllni U C
Heine and 100 deck.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Klnau, Dec,
2. Miit I MeShane, Mrs S L Austin K

daughter, Mrs lies enh, Mrs Harringcr, M
Robertson, llivhop Wills, J II

Smith, i; Mullcr, II R Smyth, II Centre,
II August ft wife, II C Austin & wife, II
Morrison, W Wilder. S Parker, G Hrown, F
Havsclden, D Iuill, Mr Smith & 140 deck.

Fur San I'rancisco per Alameda, Monday
wed-- vv rennci, 1 rrasner, .nary oomiey,
J Hanson, M loy, Jacob Kock, Geo Leonard,
Jno Gomlcy, Dan Turner, Geo J Graham, P
t lien, J Klmliall, Oeo Courtney, i wite, Slits
J n Limb, E A iliickley, & wife, . J Driscoll,
u M Uulge, & chllil, A Lyons &
wife, Fung Nay, Lew Ngiwk, I) II Thomas,
Lieut I II llemlcrson, A Litigate, II Lillard,
I'. W Glllird, W Centre. Lan Ah So U wife.
J secley, Lhoy Ah Sing, .Mrs Wc Anlilfc.

HIIII-I'IS-

There arc four lumber vessclt In port.

The American bgtne Contuelo has finished

discharging.

The American bktne Eureka was 22 days
from San Francisco,

The whillngbirk Helen Mar has sailed from

San Francisco for a sperm whaling voyage to
he southward.

The Sacramento Keeotd Union says: "Capt
lain Murkc, of tbe German man of.war Leip-ai-

which sailed from Valparaiso Jo Honolulu,
on Marrh to, 1883, in latitude 11150 0 south,
longtltude 106:46:36 west, inclosed a paper In

a bottle and flung it into the sea. On the pa
per, which was in German, was a printed form
staling" trte"racr, mine racicanotner lomi, 10

be filled up by the finder, and a request made
to forward the same with the date,locatinn and
finder's niiic filled in, to the German Admiralty
office in Hremen. The object of Ihe iramer'
sion was to ascertain the direction ol the cur
rents of the Pacific Ocean for the brnefit of hy
drographic knowledge, to which great atten
tion is now being directed. The bottle was
found June 25, 18S4, by the brig City of Pape
etc, in latitude 1846 south, longtitudc 144
west of Pans, having traveled 2,000 miles

from where it was thrown into the sea. The
iKjttle was brought to San Francisco in Nov-

ember by the brig Tahiti, and given tc the
branch hjdrographic office, whence it will be
forwarded to German)."

THEQDRr.S'.l llHSPITAT
Theemi-annua- l meeting of the Trustees of

the Queen's Hospital was held Thursday
morning. The following is the' report of the
physician

Honolulu, November 30, 18S4.
To the Trustees of the Queen's Hospital

Gentlemen 1 I hive the honor to submit the
following report for the quarter ending No-

vember 30th : !f
The total number of patients at present in

the hospital is 63, vlzr 47 Hawaiians (25
males and 22 females), 5 Chinese, and 16 of
other nationalities 18 paying.

The number of admissions during the
quarter were 110, vie : 47 Hawaiians (31
males and 16 females), 10 Chinese, and 33 of
other nationalities.

Discharged, 9O, vir 38 Hawaiians (27

males and II female!), 10 Chinese, and 4S of
other nationalities.

Died, 14, vlt; t Hawaiian male, 4 Chinese,
and 9 of other nationalities.

The causes of dealh were as follows 1 Ac-

cident I, collapse I, cancer of breast I, disease
of spleen I, disease nf liver I, consumption I,
pneumonia I, paralysis I, dysentery I, typhoid
fever 2, and bcrbibeil 3 (Chinese), all of whom

died within two hours of admission.
The highest number of Indoor patients was

76) lowest, 61; daily average, 63,
Number of prescriptions, 2,514.
The number of patients treated in the hos-

pital was as folloAi : September no, October
11$. November log.

Calls at ihe diipensiry, 575.
KespectfuIIy submitted,

KODtRT McKiBtts.

Tliere will be services with preaching at the
Hcihci Union Church, by the Rev. E. COggel

at 11 A. M., and 71 JO r. it. Sub
ject in Ihe morning 1 Friendship laX'hrjsi ; in
the evening 1 A 1 ragoly and its leachings.
AH cordially welcome.

Mrs. Leavitt will lecture on Temperance al
V..M. C, A. Hall nest Moody night. Fire
men and firemen' wives and families are espec
ially invited.

The officers elect of the Kauai Telephone
Con) any arc J. K. Smith, president; G. W.
Wilcos, treasurer) K. W. T. Purvis, secretary,

,11

Some note co the monthlies ire unavoidably
crowded out of Ihlt Issue.

MARR1E0.

S-la Honolulu IVec 1st.
iHt. i Kuri Sikh Court by ihe Kt. J A- -

Mr HeiUttt. Aiutuv, AudMAtioa K, Kobtt.
Kt,

DIED,

BEEMAN In HouJulu, Deceaber yJ, U hJt dit--
4A4t, UlOy W, U44R4AU, A UA1K4 U W llutvf,
LcogliWa, 444 AIA , -

vTititcrnl bucftiocmcnlo.

" CANTA CLAUS'

HKADQUAIITHHS,"

"HANTA Vt.AVH'
IlllAnQUAHTr.HH,''

N , roitT rfRinr, iionoi.ulv,

trit llll IMV 41 V a. M

n.1 pfttititi

I'll It I II li H I'.A H II ,V f I,

lit wl 4"II.M 4.vtri.r n

II tt I I l it y Ci 11 it ! m

4in4Ac wMU art

ttfwrf w

tVOK Or ART. TRAV0U MIClJT,UKf.

K!,H.KENCr, AKII VKtmV.tfrAflOti

,trt (inoittf Sorrlti$t Ctritmn Or- -

I'ttfh rtmt t.nthr ttntitU,

.ttfitttr M.ittnntr)t,
.ttbuttti, J off a Hit I'ttHffj thttt'la tn flrrutt

OULDI'.tl PLOKALD,

In wlk (tlw twvtn, n(fU tht t--i mrvi l
llUt

XMA5 AHI) NUW YUAIVS CARDS,

Of I'ANG TUCK'S, MARCUS WAKOy.
Hn;vc.N5', if.Lnr.KSHKiMr.u's, i rUn'
mV,n, IKluln if.. LAfKST VHtX OKhlONS,

alto in ftisV7rtmrt ut

I N K8T A NDB

Cut GUi and Mtl Nfxr Wfijt.U, Ted' Cold
I'tnt, IfbMcr. attd P'ttctl for Mi' gMt nd
lTic hw, Chainn I'cncltt, I'vm atvJ J!U4ffi In

LAtf Cilcndtf I'sdt, ih Btul wtiftout Matndi

Itttnerojt'i J'ttrtjlc Contt Iitnrlr$ fat tHHS

tht utuit Auotiffltrit far pocWf J otTic u

Plush, Uallier, CcIIutoM tn4 CArrti GvSu roxe1br
wtili l!ruaianl Hivjac Statuary, Dltt, Kotkio
llor4, Xl4ehani4i ttuj KubUr Toyt. Tin Toyl.
Alfihalxt 4nil HuiUbt lllixbi, Wazwit, Ctnwt,
Fot llallt, tie, etc, ic

TIIOS. C. TIIKUM

rMPORTAHT TO PLANTERS

CASK VKItril.lJIKH.

Tlieo. II, Davrt ft Co. bae javt ret4d two quail
tl4 of a chemical fenihrrr specially repati lot appli-

cation to cine fiefdt by lb4 ufebfrd "Law-- 4 Chtm-Ica- I

M4nurr Co." ThequAlub-- are of greater and Ul
solubility, and thus aiapted respectively lo dry and
wet districts, P. ft G, Slt-tf- .

TOSEPH E, WISEMAN,

The) Only RscognUfMl Cttntirml Btul

Its Oampbtll'a Fire-pro- of

Rxal Anal.-Hu-rt and mUs Rt4
llouve, Cottages and Rooms.

K.HTAII

Once Build

Eatmtav

Solicltlnt- - Agent for Wilder' Inter-Puli- ic

wdl apply to me for Tickets And Informs

Soliciting Auent for the Mutual Life
Largttt, GraAd44t and Soundest ImtilutUo of its

Ags nt for the Ortset Burllnirtora Rail
alt other routes going East, the scenery being the

Cats the uuidfc?mu and most comfortable.

Employment Agent. Finds Emplotnent for

Ifte isunUA.

SoUcltlns Agent for the City of Lou
Company in the Iilands.

Cuttom House Broker. Entrs Goods at Cut
Hills under Power of Attorr-ey- .

Money Broktir. Loans Money at all timet on

General Btulnesa Asent,-L- cl Papers of
lected. ItooLs and Account! kept and Adjuttcd.
soraner on Property looked afler. Copying and
Correspondence and Commercial lluuntte of every

Agent for the New Huaio Hall at Ho
. for terms, etc Ordeit for Island Shells, Curios,

filled and lorwarded 19 Alt pnt oftha WoiU.

JtaT Infonftioa appertaining to the Islands givra and

875- -

HAWAIIAN ALTHE 1885,

A HAND-BOO- K OF INfORMA

TO THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

VALUE TO MERCHANTS,

OTH

TBE KLEVEXTU

XOIl' iV PUBLICATION AND

The character of the Annual
fact that lit reputation both tt home and abroad
proves lit value also as an advertising medium.
StAMuid of late issues, and will contain several
for its paget, beskltt the usual handy uUta of
and Customs Tariff and Regulations.

Departments and Societies not having re
their mention lu the Annual will please do so

Advertisers will pleas report corrections

Prut fr a:k numltr JO (Is, , nr do
Ptriortl diiri coftts mjitj ahtvaJ
ttntion at stAiir as itsutJ.

Per page. ..,.,.
Hall Pge,, ,,,., ,,,
One third page.,.,,.,
Qaajter Pagt,C
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TtiotKlar, Dor--.

Tutmlaty, Dtxi. 83d

tmo.

rrltUy, Dtsss,

Saturday, Daso. CTtw

SAlewoomt, a La4 af

V.IU4IU

Christmas Goodil

CIlAKCE FOK EVEKYBODYI

AD AMU,

Aurtlmnrr.

General HbtdiflcmtntB.

nttt Agent on the Hawaiian aUlaatdi- -

r.imiKD

Ing, 27 Merchant St, Honolraln, H. L

MEWTSt

19tlu,

Attwteune

Tltfhmn J7aX

CuaI4 la ail pats of eke KLegdotB-- Rears Otcta,

land Steamertv.-'oiiri- iti and tb TravaliAf
ttoo la the Volcano.

Inauranca Co. of New York. Tbe
kind In tbe World.

way Route In America. TUt Rte 4ieJt
grandcu, tec the choicest and Lh PrIac ai

ail keeking work la the various branches of Indnstry

tlon Flra Iiuurauaco Co. Tb te kw

toot House, cays and ditcbarget Ittlcbf Abd Deuy

CrUUit security

every description drawn. Ci&'dutFibwtAatAAd Co!

Heccedi Searched- - Rents CoQecled. Tames tad
AdverdteRacctt, Kewicdtpr AnioW.

oatur promptly And ACenratety att4ndt4 to.

noluln CotnpanMS abroad win contspon4 w ah mm

Lata Specimens, Native 1ewt ud Pnotoa canrnBy

sU corrtvpoodence raithfuCr Aaw4r4d.

JOiEfll K. W1BKMAX,

Gtaerai Baalatst Agent. HeDeteia, H.
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WILL BE OUT IN DECEMBER

needs no elucidation for Island readers and the
calls for Yearly increasing editions coctiatully
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valuable papers and tablet especially prepared
Waiiaics, Ctltndar, Kctsier tod Dirrctrxy
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IV.

I .rrrtMi ,fertf,
A ilnf-wt- Ida ii, M .1. ilwlnir Mnml.--

IVtirnl.r Iifcv1 tlm ito nf lilt .lifttntogli al
.trtnrjr In tli Pln ita ITutmla. Mll

rlria, atnl vlais an tnw.inl liU n.mie In
, , llw Ilia lliotlnl At IW, lllh, l.fllllallt, all

ai.iUtl.int grmliiala nf I'lStaila it Matll.iiie,
ii .ntliu.la.lli) nil nf ('ii.la lunmnl't, n

iIiik iir iif arleiim, mill alaiye nil uf
I'hj.M.VT. MtMljr Ii m nllli.llt ft mr

! Ill lliaha III. IKIIIII Kilt I HIIUIIIil til
tinllMaa Ctf St lllt-- I'l Mill fl't llllllanf n ilniVI

III tlie fnhin.et Innk lit Ida Mlilvtxia nf llmt
tllLlMxa Vlli.1111 Hilly lllnrnl ninl wn.lia.
TiMlaj- mml liA'l .l All III final

t liua-- . Trima-weiii- , Hi fiin.l iiltorYr
In nil rail, fiiiiiiorlr lit fntliat 'a mm
nolo til unit, lim.f klii.tly Iml llrmly tallial
hi. altantlmi In lilnii'lf, mil In llin initliiiljr
tl.al lial m lliiiiT.(ll.ly itihl liial.llumljr
fatlnnial ller-l- l)ni lillll I 111 I Ulllll Ilia III"
nil. nt Ik naTar ilrrnnml nf II aiiiiMih
llelinil l.ai full i.f tile Mi.ll. l.illilliV nf
liliiilf In an titli.ria.a lie wmiM wmitIj
data ilaital til lll)ml" Hi" l'.lll.ill (if Ilia
Ughr-a-t nullimlly In l!tiin iia.rtlil. In hi imn lin lenii In argu III

matter ' Hut, injr ilour ilia tr, t mil vll "

"Ni, nif filinl, yim are not Ymi nmtlilii
ami iU, niul, I noil. "I tlm i.lh.r iilxlil, nlii.ii
you rnnin Mn In Ilia ihmIIiik of Ilia liitlllula,
Dial yimr Lrritllilii. vtaa iiilok lalainal,

Ihl that Ilia Ivaillnj of Jinir aurlli'iil nlr
a fiTHiian- iilerrti'lt ly a liiitl nMiKii."
"Tlml m nolhliiK t viae limrlxt an. I at

i ll"l, on. I t Lav. lrn ln'iini myself l.i
cl.-l- y In my wnrk. A il of ml nii.l ww.

air will mala all lliil.l again "
Hut Ilia great 11111 1hiU lila limit rtn?.ty

"Not vnwe Inil year of a illlTrtiMit Ufa ara
npvila.1 Vim iiiii.I glen up Ilia InUiiniory
atUipallier If yinl riant t.iillr. llainriiitxr
yimr iiuillin' fain nn.l ymir father's rairly
rt.ftli ll.lnl.nf lliailr-mll- l.llglil Hint fell i
a,sm iintillMf rnriitiranty of your hUttir hiiinn
lay yon irlll imllinyoiir ilnngnr, trail It
mm In lima. .Iiaai )tmr laliolnliiry, It k lii
fiair lllimry, any a. I Ion In I'ntle, ami loml llin

n linrrlar, an Arab, a Tmtiir l'nr
llinnwnl r In ilivnimif Ilia fiitiimi
Ironutli U Imlli-- r than a inifp.in.lili In Ida

CVIIiKao( Kinmn, aii I lir.nl! Ii inula limn tlm
rntcai of Ida Iiclu if llotmr

rVmnlar n nt llrlnrirl"l Aliil Incintu
liai. Iia l'nina omYliHlt tliru ntarinait.
Aflrrmuna tlinitit Iia n lii.irll.lj-ili'J.ir,- l

At nrli a I linn an 1 JlulUlininn Inviiinm
tnll.l, a dermal! cirri up utlrrly, nn AiiktI

ran liln to llvn fnl, .lurn lio may not llo
Iihiki Imt Iia, IwIiik a I'lTiirlinmn nn.l n

I'Arl.lan, h.l nlti'nintlnu- - llrl, Ilia l.lrn nf
tlUI.K mIiIoIi iiiohik lnoii ancon.l, rvnitluii,

whloli I hniafiilna,
llarlia to mncl, anlitlil It iniiitly. A

lit tin lima, ami IIiudmiih III Mm I'lni'dita
I'llrula tin Mntlrflno, opiMalto Ilia iHNiLM.IIrr',
illilAyul Arnnl ntuclc on llin milrnncn ilinr
wlUi nl ttafrra, "tt loiiay,'1 Dio linmmnrnf llin

liluvkisl iloirn tlm roiufnrtJililn
fnmltniTiof ttin nnrlinrnl. In Ilia Ituu H'w-Inl- ,

"lilln Ilia t of llin rnr) "'liter nnllnl up tha
Mplil.ortHl IkmiLa In toul lmir, ninl llio
iiIact. llmt lutil ktumn M In ilortoiir knnir
ulrn tin iiiora.

"Ni.ilila,"liA will a lin tunioil hi
Imrk on l'nr l, "ovau (.11. i nnn.loltiignm l.t
Inr tliAii ilyliiK of ninMiinptlnu "

ll.lml.l Ihn tin. lout of wlincii a "nliiU'rrr
on tlinfaraof Ilia rnrlli, cvorywlirm nvolil-In- n

rlrlllrntlou nn.l nmrtlliK nntura ninl tin
ciiuiiaiiy uf iiimi nliu wltlirr dy lilrtli or
Riloptlou i.ni tlin clill.lrrn of nutliri'.

Crrtalnly Ilia tivnluiiMit Unnlllnl Kuitnilar.
Ity niul liy It ill.l more It iml lilin Tim
iini;)i wi fnrjtottrn, tin) I'liroVn 1111,1 out,
tliu inuuclo a lianl na lntnillca of !.!
lr, lil utrrnnlli n prll;luii, lio nto liU

fml with n ivli.li uiiknonn In l'nrl, anil
lf.t Ilka n clill.l

NcvortlialrtM, lil niln.l, Imlnoil In linlilla of
ttuniglit niul (iliarrVAllroi, wn not lillo. Wlirn
a cfty ta hi lioiua li.i linil Iwn n pliynlnli
RlttAiul IiaJ ntuillnl ninil; liommlo llin uorl.t
111 ilwrlllnt; plnrn, niul "itii.lcrliiK nnn.HK II'"
nation, ho Iwcnlua nil rtlmol.M niul iH'itnn
to tu.ty moil.

Kounilor, pliytiologUt, rut I lmo mi hi, not
by tha rlurntlnn of llin but liylhv
lironder aUurntlou of lila lnnr.1. MK'Ioklt.t
ami fllinohmUt, iloroUil liliiiN.lf n(;nln to

deuce, ninl fniiiii.1 lu liyjaitlinihi Cllmntlo
inlluencn, noting iimjii inini, liriiiff nlont
phyflcnl chAHRim pirwlliiKly loly, Kvnuw
thay Ara rtU.lnl liy an Inv. t.nito Imblt of
Atalmllntlnu. llila habit jwrtnlnt olthcr to
tba bll or the IImuiix, pnulbly to IkjIIi,
irobably to tliu l.lil i.lono.

To pitablUti nn hyitliiI nforliiinnt I

iiacmry. To tl a IngiMiloiu 111I141I of Four-nl-r
nil clabomtn on If bo ruuM

iwrfonn It, not onlv Mouhl hla liviiothml t
ctaDiuinsi nn.l iMiminnvit Ivyoiul nil rnvll,

but a ftahl of aclooUtlr n4inrch t bo
opnnr.1 audi n n jot umlrriinml of Hu

Vor, for till ariwrlniPiit tnbjacta wciw

Flvo ynars pasMvl, nml wlthrostorpil hculth
rains back tlm oh I ihwlrra In rnluiibluil fonc.
Founilrr lonRml to return to clvlllmtlon niul
lo work. Thalife that lin.l Ihvii k dallchtful
whllo It ill.l lilin )xl Uviuiio utterly

hen ho Imil rvupe.1 Ita full 1miWU.
Ha bunirtl to renew tlm lntiora ho linil l,

to tnkn up uitlu tbo work b hiul
laid down to do bnttlo 1th dlMUM, now tlint
dlarnw una TiinquUluJ. Thua tlm yvnr 1m3
fouud him In tha city of Churhmton, honio-war- d

bound In hti jouruuy uruund the
world.

Whil. .till In the wlUl. vmt of tbe Mlxli-Alp-

ha could hnvu bnl IiU murao north-wn-

and ruadtly procelo.l directly by
tamr from New York to Kuropo. Uut A

datenulnod purp(M hl btm to cbouao a dif-

ferent coutw, thoush be nn well at are
that It would iliTolvo lndctbilto dnlay in
reaching 1'nrU, And Rrrnt rlU. Tha
Ufa ha hul boun Iradlni; liuulo htm think
lightly of tlie danger, and ) rani would bo
wall ipent If ha nccomplWi the plniu
that lmlucixl him to go Into the dlaorganlzed
country of the south.

He ttraightway connects! hliivwlf with
the Confaderato army aa a aurgoou, and o
tlcitnl A plitco At tlio front. He wuutl

In thUhe ai dUuppointuh
Charlraton, blocknilod and UuiegtaJ, u lo n
tateof military Inaction. Hare an occa-

sional exchange of abot and aholl at long
rang oetwtt-- the worki ou ahoro and thoae
which the UulouUU liad erected and held
upon the neighboring Wanda and marvhoa,
nothing waa done, and for a year Founder
xierieuced the irksomeneM of routine duty

In a wretchedly arranged and Appolntol y

hospital. Neverthelew, Uia time
i not wholly naab.l. From a

planter fleeing from the civil war he
procured a native African alavu, ono of tbe
AhIJod brought over a few year before in
tha Wanderer, the but U that put
into an American harbor. Till mail be
made hta body tenant and kept alnaja near
him partly to atlidy him, but clilelly to

hi compluto ineiitnl nn.l moral thral-
dom. All alinoat unqualillt aavogo, Four-- j
nler Afoidtal jatematlcally everything that
would tniul lo rlvlllra bim. He taught lilin
many tlllnga that vera coin anient In hi
kafber mole of life, and taught him well, but
of the great princlj Je of civ lllm tlon he atrove
to keep him In Iguoranou; and more, he ao
coiituawl niul dUtortM the few gleuina of
light that hod rehe.l that darkened Kiul
that they made tu gloom only llui mora md-ou- a

au.1 prof ound. lluantla man alto-
gether aavaga, mentally, morally and phya-Icall-

Itutead of ttyi(hiug him DiilUh or
rYench, he leanied bim iiiiuT wolila
ufUt own rude, native tongue, and cuiniuu-UUate- d

with him a much a pnm.iblo ill that
alone, aidwl by gvature. In which, like all
Kreucbmeu, he puawaxal uuirveloiit ACllity
of eipruHkiou. In the uuexplorv.1
Lack country of Afriitt the irohad Uva a iirlnce, and Fouruler
bade him look forward to the time when
he would tvluru niil rule. Ha alwajiad-drvaae- d

him by hla African name And title
bvhlaonji Uque. Hi u.ik Idm lot the
ward of hla buapltal, ami taught him to U
uaeful at aurglcal oarutiuiM and to enra for
the liutruiuruu, tluit be might become fa.
uiiliar with them and with the Ight of blood,
which at Ilrat nm.ldeno.1 bim. Uiu be gave
him a drug- - that made Ida h.ad throb, ami
tbeu blr.1 bim, with nlmoat Iiiataut relief.
He allevte.1 an inteivat in tie amulet hUh
hung at hi neck, and bvaougbt btm tu give
htm one to w mr. I le ivimiiltt.il to hi. rare,
witbeipiwhviuU tbe grta teat aolbltude, a
atroug bo, lirw bound and carefully locked,
which lie toll him cutAiued bU gi.l, a moat
potent and cruel deity, who woull, how-

ever, wlirn it plcaia.l Mm, give back the life
of a (had man for blood. Thl lux conUlneJ

.liver cup, with a thrrmouioter llie.1 at
It ahle: gU ayringe holdbig about
third of a iluti a large rurred nowlle ai
forattal in it length like a tube, aharp at
una end. altbu other ennuuloj tu fit accur-aUl- y

the noulo of the awing; a UttU
Araiueraho flltliu; tbo yrlng; and but, a

aauall bundle of nliM with a handle like au

fortbe rvt, IhUaavage wm efooked.
au.1 luVieoua. Hliakln waaVM black

Mtvift; IvkbMdwuai, lUefaca

ilhpnipitliimtn In Ih rrnivlniu hla Jan
ma.rAii. Atmn.1 with glittering wblta
leetli nlal 1.1 lalllll, lilt rheetia full, lata. liA4
tlat. liltAyaa llltln, ilrrpart, rratlaba, wliknl
The ii.Aie ha iwalva.! front hi ni lilaapi
wna .il itKTeirnl fii.lu I.U fi.iinor lrlen..l
Willi nliltniiivn, ami t In nn-oh- l wltti lit
nwn iiiiillaelptlnnl hntiitv, llml Hrnllml fmlli
all llinyiiiillitnof l.l elinm. ler llaaoui
Invnl tha I'reiM Iiiiiaii Willi nil Ihlemlly of af
feet loll nlln.t liKiinpieheiiallila It a no at.
AKtrainllnii Many Hint ha would I. ma wllb
lnly laid il.mit III Ufa lo gmllfy lila Ilia
lel'a allghlwl rtl.b 'Ilia Inll.l a kn.mlf.lga

na In lilln a.i eailn.I.Mi.vi, hi itirr
Uiuudhw and hi will e lni.r.iii. nil I In
Hailbla, Dial ha fenml an.) wiahlja.) him
aa a kI

I'lrtlMller li.lkn.1 llll bl lll.rtl.tar Willi
ullafnelloii, nn.l hingnl for a Imltla Ilia

nlali wna at Inat KiAllllnl Ou Ilia 1'iiiirtliof
July. Iu'll, All nHioeiieit liaik plattl I III en
lllllea i.itheal of UipMnVllla, llenr Ihn
N. il 111 lull.lii rivir A foivv of Union
a.iklliry had been n.weliil.le.1 fp.in ,n m
l.lnluVi All.lflMin llmlilA, lIAan IAI Hfnbnaill
l.lnlnl. ami pn.lie.1 llienen up lulu H.111II1

t'nnillnn, lively tiinveineiil wna wnli....
niul r.itln by Ihn label Manila) nil IliA

lrtii Hint Pimlil l" ann fmm ('hailealoil
waiti out lo opmwi the lurntm, liwdi
Wore olMtllll lei, btl.lta WPIa ifMtrlja.(
Iwillellr. Mi le.1 In allonit llloli., ntery
llilug preiiT.I In luiln Ihelr imigitaw,
Willi Inlllilla fnllnunnn.l .irll lliey n. I vnli.nl
only live or al 1 mile In n day' uinreli Tlmia
nnainTAalntinl klriiiUhlng, hut una ni dial
lailtln. To llmt Ihn lriMiM gnva tha nninn of
Mlie lUlllnof llliaaly llrlilga."

In llila lailtln, henry a tha limw warn, tha
('oiifialeinleatiHik but nun prlonr Al the
third rhnrgn n Intl, l.nanl ahoul.len.1 rnplnlu,
who aeeiui.l, llkn nnulher aou of ll.i'tla, itl

m.at Invtiliiarnbln, dniti.l liiiliiou.ly nhend
nf hi men nn.l reached the tuiuinlt of Ihn
ilnfnn. Ilaeb l.rnveryl tnnii lu.tniitn
vnlley olnl blnnk anepl nwny tha ilinrglug
men Ih'Mii.1 hint, nn.l n guiiner'a anl.r.v
thmt Nun bim to the kioiiii.I wllhlii the
work, wham ha Uy atunnnd nn. I Metaling
Imaliln Ilia gull bn had atrtvnll Ml linlll lo tnllv
The tnnii who had rn.turl hliu, wild with
nicltrinnitl nud lunilileiind with lha .iwilr
that lilnckeiie.1 lilin, and Ihn but blmal which
Jelled lim bim, .tnuirilown,a.nl ll.iii hliu,
apunml him with hla font, nn.l would bnvn
ilnabnl out hi brnlli with thnlmivyhllt of
III rlnbla.l awonl had not n atroug linnd
Krii")K--l hi iipllftaal wrlU

Il wn Fniinilnr, wli.lhn.l wntclml lha Ut-
ile orllli an lutermt na luteimnna Hint of Ihn
mint nnteut aout herurr III thnbntlnry, llmiigli
widely dllToient In character, Ilia Interval
wn Hint of the iintiiriillal who it. in. la by
enger In rn a rtiatlc riilrnp aoinn rnrn nvfa
Hint heilnaliea to atudy, to nan for hla eirl-inenl- .

The gunner turned fiercely lm him, but
droptaal hi arm and ahentbnt hi anbrnnt
hla iiiellon, nnd unlknl bnck to hi gun
nUi.heil, for tin wna, nfter nil, a brnvn And
clilvnln.ua lunn.

1'nuniler aliuply nakiali "Do Coufmlernlo
nhllrra murder prisoner of Mrf And

nddeil, "Ho Ian woundial mnii -I- nnvo bim to
mis" llien ha knelt down lieal.ln lilin nn.l
uininliicd hla wound, nnd though ho atmvuto
bn mini ho tminbh.l with cxclteiiieut ii ho
Iuni0'il Die I1I1111 blnuao nn.l felt the' wnrm
bloul nulling over hi flngera. It wna n
alinpln wound through tlin thaihy nrt (if the
ahoiildcr) n atliuul of inddler'a silk nud n few
trIof kllckiiig.plnalor would have Minimi

toilrvaa It, but tliu Kreiirtiiiinu anilhal when
hrwlail nwny lliorlota nn.l u Hi.) blood
apiirtlug from two or throo ainnll dlvlibal nr
terlea.

Then he cnllfl hla African, nnd theyenr
rlel tlin woun.Uil niiin bnck to the b'lit, nn.l
bild him on n laal of niim nil I rypren
laiugh, nn.l left him lliero to blee.1, wlillo be
went out Into thenlr.

Ami Hit prisoner, whnt of l.lml Any one,
looking iihui bim na ho Iny Um the cyprnoi
iHiugha, wouhl have knnuu lilin to bo thor-
oughbred Hvorythiug nlmut him proclnliui.l
IU Ilia face manly but gentle, hi llure,
grout In btnttire nud atrength, vet graceful hi
outlliiu llko n flreclnn (,'cl, the very ilnwa
nnd nrcoiitrnnienla he worn, whkh were neat,
strong, exiaiualve, but without nitinitiunt,
showed him to ban gantlemnii. Ami lti.lrt
rihlrleywnvn gentleman. I'rulaibly no niiin
In nil the atnt4s could bavn Uen fouuil who
would bnvn pnwntod n greater contrast to
tbo man stmidliig guard outside tliu tent
than this man who lay within It', nnd for that
renaon none who would have liceii so

to Fuurnkr. As the nun wua n iurt
auvnge, the other wna the nnllzntlon of the
IIKnl lllll.vl IOIIV ellllKultilouro., .u umw
gentle, frank, coniddcrnto; a the 0110 waa
bldtHiua, ill fonned and black as night, an Hie
other waa rndinnt with manly lability, nud
fnlr as the iiioinlng. ljch niiinug hla own
people aprnng from lioblo ata.-k-; the one a
prince, tbo other tliu dmcomlaiit of the pur-e-

1'urllan rncn, which know among Ibionn
illvlnea and judges, brave captains, and
farther laick n governor of the colony. Uut
tlm guanl and hla people were at ibis foot of
the ao.de, the guardu.1 at the top. Tho bloo.1
flowing out iioii tliecypreav Ual wna tbo bet
bloial of America, (leuonitlou after genera-
tion It had flowed in the vein or fair women
vn 1 noble moil, ami bad nover known

Yet. Founder let It tlow. Store, he
w a delighted tliat U continued to flow.

1 'recently, bow over, be sobered don 11, and
began to piviuire for hla work. He phicod n
large cauldron of water over a lire; he
brought basin, towels, and hi case of turgh
rat inatrunmnU, nnd plana I them in tho tent,'
and with them the cau with which he had
tuugh tho African to believe contained hi
gixL v lillo thui buued be did nut neglect the
ubject of bl oxpuriment. His watchful oye

uoUal everythlug tho inass of clot growing
llko a great fungu under the wounded ahout
der, tbo deadly pallor, tho dark circles form-
ing aromul the sunken eyes, tho blanched
1Ik, the transpAreut nostrils, the tlow, deep
respiration. From time to time he felt Hie
wounded man's pulse and counted It cam
fully. Ninety bo went out agabi Into tli
ojien nirj 100 "The low of blood
tell," he muttered, and began to rear-
range hit appliance and busy himself
uneasily with them; 130 beats to themiu
minute "Ho la falling too fast; I must stop
IhU bleeding," said the experimenter. Then
ho clcaibod tbo wound, and tied tho nrtcrlo,
and bound it up. Hut the loss of blood bad
boon so great that tbo heart fluttered wildly
nnd feebly In Its elforU to contract ujwn IU
diminished contents, and Founder, anxious,
nml pale hiuuelf almost u hla victim,
trembled when Ids linger felt in vain for
tbo bleeding artery and caught only a faint
trvmulous thrill, ao feobla that he scarcely
knew whether lbs heart was boating at all
or 110U In torror ho threw open tbe ends of
tho little tent niul fanned him, and uioi.teiiul
his lliw, and gave him brandy, and battened
to begin the experiment for which he hail
waited ao long and for which both suljooU
areiv at last ready.

Ho told bU savage that tha Yankee
dying, but llmt he luul comiuuued with hla
(rod, who would let lilin live it bloul was
k'iivu in return. Then be reminded him of
the lime when he lost blood, and that It ho.1
done him no hann. The African, trained
for this duty with so much care, did not fail
him, but bared bia arm and gave the blood.
The god w a brought forth and caught It,
nnd the sacritloo began. A the silver IkmvI
floated bl a baalu of u ater so witnil that tbe
tlieniwmeter In it sitla marked US degits of
Fahrcnluitt, Founder stlrrvxl the b!ol flow.
Ing inUi It iruickry with tbd buiMlle of wtrm
to collect tho IllrUie ami prevent the forma
tlou of clots, I e then dntwJt Into the syringe
tbroiub the strainer, ami forced It through
the luwdle, which be bod previ-oud- y

thrust Into a large vein In Bhirley'e
arm, carefully avoiding the lntruluctlou c!
tlie slightoat ljuhble of air Time after tluut
he llli.d hla ) rluje ami emptied it Into the
veliu of the vvuuudet man, until at length he
saw al.Mis of rcactiou. lh color came, tlu
bieathlug bvcame more natural, tLe puhe

slower, fulUr, rvguUr. By ami by
be inuvial, sbjheil, opened hi eyra 04 il sulu

lie naked a (tiaatIoii: "What lias hap
'iiedr
While be hail bn n lylnj there much luul

bup..iied. Llfo and death had buttled over
bim, and life bad triuui.hel. When her
co vend from the vlfec U of hi full and found
hlmwlt bhvding U trie. I tu ri-- an--i aundi
tlie flow, but, singly exhau.lnl, he f til back
ahnoat falutlug fiom the trtort. II called
iv4tftily for help, but hi. oidy reply was
the hideous face of bU gusrd, silently leering
at hbn for a uiouiout, then diaappearbi,; with-
out a word. At Uut It occurred to him thai
he bad beou left there to die, and he rotbavi
hi rnergUaa to hU aid. Dut bhlrley aooiu- -

Cial uolhUig; be could not even mis his
the Ueedlug- - shoulder; with even'

eltort tha bla.l Uowed mora copimuly, 111

uiiud was rapUty lapcoiuiug leuuiubed Uk
bit body, whkh shivered as though ttwtv,

Darknaa came over hue),
afid he fell Into a dreauiy sUU that soon pasaed
into Kenstag umHaAclomuesi '- )faru

lliele,s, while the dortnr rnina and
went and did Id wink and lha sat
Aia aimla at I1I111, ya gnve hi
life' IiIoibI I.) SAVn lilin, Ihougli le lay Ilka a
dead man and anwllirni lint, nor lien rill lieui
nor "Veil felt lha line.Hn In tha Iteali, Ida mind
was lint Ml. fllrAlignih,ulitAn.faai, wild
longing And irgiwla, swrel HiDilgliU iif l.inj
forgotten happlneu, and fair vUlmianf lha
fiitnin, Inialnl IiUI.iaIii Memory unrolled
bar a roll nnd brenlhnl lini llmlellei uf lila
alnry that lan nf tlnm nn.l l.ei.f Ilium
aUiue had iiinila dim, Mil limy giew rlenr.
Ami wild Miiltoir ha llvnl Id llfa Again, ami
nothing na l.l mil of It ur frgtlil 'I hem
wna hi lii'ilhei'a final ngnlii, wllh Ihn n., old
loving alalia iiain Imr llja, and tha lender
inollinr lovn In llinileplli of lit Uniillful
I. Inn eyes "ll.ein laifnin lilln, bright and dear
na cvel, worn tlm a,"lira nf .l, talyleaal .(lie
ecliiail fill in defainl with niAiiy n rii.ln cut
Hug nf Inline nii.,itAta, Ihn nmiler kliltllng
hla ahnggy l.mwa ninl lapplnu ineniiliigly wllli
hi nihr lilt Ihn Awfiitihaik w lilln soma
wbllTi lailiv.l iinliln llouli.lert"! Ilnoiigh an
III lenlinal I.11I. nud hi ilnMinnle lllleri.l at
Ida bliimUr

Then tho collego day flew by wllli nil
their IVIIIinllMI niul llellgllt (JoilllunllCeuleitl
with Ha aimp nli.1 clii muatnii(,' 11 U,
mia reieiiiony nnd arholnrly dbplay Onen
Inoin he lirniblrd ax ho ri)i to Itiitltn lil)(-anr- t

liieiireuient a h He, Ihn nrlatia'inl nf lilt
rlnrt, liiail (hiainii to am-n- "Agnllial I'nate,"
and HioiikIi he ln with tlm enlliii.ln.in of
mi uutrlnl mnii, It wna Willi ilevuted hoiioaty
of purin, of which hi rnrneiliieaa wn ,

nnd of which hla future nn to give
ampin pinof Through Hie iKiwIl.leriiieiitiif
npplniii Hint greeted I1I11I na l.n flnlahial Im

Mw only Ihn .ln., tmllllig face of Allen
Wentnoitli niahllng nppiuvnl, of Ihn led,
humlreda though tlmy were, lie Hit nothing,
llercoiigrnlulntloii wna enough,

Then nine lender Kenea, nud Allra Went-wort-

wn lo I hla wife, 'Another change,
nnd lin la In II." mldal nf ruder scene. 'I hern
la war, civil war, 11ml l.n la a solillnriiucn
liuini ha teem In Im In Virginia, nud them
ore iiiArchraaii.l counter mnrclie, (nuiainiil
Imirmka, bntlle nud ivtients, And nil Ihn
gnnl nn.l llltln lulaerleao long iiiinpnlyiia
'I be silver leaflet of a major ma exchanged
for Ih" got.len englei of a inhmel, and nil the
limn, aiukl sterner iltitle, Im II11.I1 ttmo to
wrlto lo Allen W'eulnortb, ami never 11 until
roinea Into rniupbiit Imt auro of hitlers
tinted "lloino" and full of wor.la Hint ninl
hlui h.)ful and binvn,

Negio lroon am rnlnal, and, Inm to hi
irluclil nn.l to hliuaelr, ho rtwlgiia hi com

inlaslou lo lal.o a lower rniik In n colon.)
reglmenU Now tlm sivnea grew dim; eon.
fuaed sound fnr olf ilKturb lilm low mmlc,
fnnillliir yet atlaliRe, now dlatnut, now at till
very ear, attrncU him; n wlerd, abailnity
inlal eiicloaM him. coiKenlliig even tlm llilnga
wblrh wero vlalbfa In tlm mind's eye, nnd
memory nn.l thought havn iiluunt ceniaal
Thin ho feel hliiiitelf drifting away drift-
ing away llkn n boat that ha broken lla
liliairlng nnd drift out with tlm ebbing tide
-- whither!

Hul Hie rich, wnrm, lu.ty hlia.l of tho
Atrium ipilckly dia lla work, 'lha beiut,
which had alinoat (enaial Pi Ual, bei'niia.1
thero was not bhsal eiiougli for It locvuitiact
iiaiu, mictod to the atiluulu, and as II
revived nud sent the now Urn piilantlii
through all tbu lly, tint whole man re-
vived,

I'iiiii nler, under 01111 pretnx t ur another, but
really by forcn of hi loloiitloaa will, kept lili
victim by him for yearn after their iwena
from tho wnilh. He noted from tlino to lluii
eeitiiln (iirloua rliaiige Hint tiaik placo lu
hi physlcnl lintuie, and hla ol.r
vallom with M'lontlllc pnxldoii In 11 jaaik
kept for tho iniriwi, for llio ivnowal of life
had entailed nnulta of 1111 uxtrnonlliiiiry
chniiicter, aa llio reader may hnvo already
nntlclpitod At lengtli ho wn.Un "Sly

la verlllo.1; H I1111 bccoino 11 tluajry.
My tlieoiy h iitivil; it U 11 phyalologlciil
law Cliuintlo Inllueiicos, acting iian mini,
bring nlaiut jihyaltnl clialiL'i-- olc.M-.lln- , y
alowiy, la'CniiMi they are by 1111 In
vot4.rato habit of aaabullatloii which liciialna
to tbo liloul."

That ilny Bhlrley wa fno. Ills i.vcuer
had llubhnl hi exieiliiieuU

Allio Wtritvviitlli hiul niivir Iwllnvial that
her lover was dead, Hlio hud licnnl nil nli
a troiihlialhvait, but while hi dutunt kin
men, who ware put on the

dceia-- t iiioiinitnK nud grew Impatio it of Hi
law' delay, she almply "1 will wait un-
til there U hoinu proof before I give him up,"
And 111 her heart aha said, "tin IV not dead."
Hvcuwhou year bad iuvkm.! nnd tho war
wa river, mid her agent had loiirl.t-t-l every
where and found no triuo of him, aim did not
ccnmtnhopo thit bn would Ct niiitr So,
wbeiint length a letter came, linn vrcl
coum nnd expected. Not surpr!-- but Joy
made her start, nnd tremblo na tho old fninll- -

ibictterlillhiil with'tiro spirit of hi.
love--, brenthlne; In every wonl tlm tender,
laVMonntn devotion of an enrllor day,
and yot so sad. Tuum dropmal down
thruugh hor ainile of Joy and Idiirnal the
lino aim rind at Ilrat. but smiles uinl lenrs
loaned us Klin read on. Ho had written
many, many times, but bo know alio had
not gut hla letters. Ho had beon n

not only prisoner of wnr. but nt forward
prbioncrlon man whow will was Iron. It
could hnnlly Iw explaliml. Thl man hod
not only suvol hla live, but ho had nlvo
rescued him from the horrora of a Kiuthcrn
prison would God bo had lot him die! ami
they had beou living together iu a ranch in a
fun-on- " Mexican valley,

Then tho letter went on:
"In my heart 1 am unchniiged; my love for

you is over tho Ktmii; yot I mn no longer the
Robert Shirley whom you knuw. 'llmt has
come upon mo which will iioparatd me from
you for over; I can not atk you uovv to l
my wife. You are free. It fj through no
fault of mlno. It I my burden, tho piica of
life, and I must bear IU Oo.l blois vou and

I glvo you all happlneul
-- HOIIKIIT OI1IUIXY."

When sho had read It nil she bow ed her
head and wept again, nnd the fnco that had
grown mora and mora beautiful with the
years of waiting wus radianU Who can
fathom tho depth of a woman's love! Who
can follow tin subtle working of a woman's
thoughts! Who can comprehend a woman's
boundlesa faith! Hur couro was clear. If
misfortune hod befallen him, If be wero
maimed, dlsllrurod, rmzvd, oven if ho were
loutbsomo to her eyes, sho lov i.l him, and she
must too bim; the would sea him nnd speak
to him, and laru him still, even if tbu could
not be his wife. What would the hnvo doue
if she could have guessed the truth! As it
wna, lha wrote upou hor card, "If you love
no, come to me," and scut It to hlin. And

iu answer to tbo auimnom ho stood before
hor not disllgurcd, not maimed, not craxed,
not loathsuino In any w 11y, yot irrevocably
soparated from her, for f)r. Founder's ex- -'

porimciit had auccccdcd, and Hubert Bhlrley
was a mulatto 1

I defeat dinner!. When wu really bocome
clvlllied we shall each of meat in solitude,
or, at tho least, each behind bis own screeu.
Why should one of the uuloveliwt uf the op-
eration of nature bo performed in public!
Tho flowers, and tha plate, and the fiotman,
cannot really embellish It Indeed, they only
mako It tbe more groteuiuo.

When the world has 1 willy refined Itself, it
will look on our eating in society a we look
now on tavagvn eating with thebr Angers,
tiome of our friends cannot even havo a little
love alfulr but they miut go and eat prawns,
and iiuatla, and vtlU fours togetlier hi a
cafe. And if a hero come home from tha
war, Anywhere, hi countrymen at one
make him eat and diiuk in public, by way of
showing their respect for bim. Tbe whol
thing Is AlnunL

Tlie only creature that U not offensive
when it eat I a bint. Ju.t one Utile dive In
a IV), or under a vluo-lea- f, and It ha break-
fasted. Fruit, perba;aa, doe keep something
of the golden age about It; but our dinner I

were 1 a man I would never was tho woman
1 donlred taking her share of diseased liven,
toiturrd fish, slaughtered song.ter. They
are fond of writing nowadays about a higher
humanity which w 111 succeed to our; but my
idea or it would be that It should be fed llko
Fenelon Wanders by only breathing swoet
odurs. That would bo ovm better than tho
bird' dip In the rote.

"llandtut bandit!" said a traveler Jut
from Mexico. "Why tbu country I

full uf them. They urn desperate fellow,
and have no luoi fear of gum and pistols
than we havo of flnciackeia, but they are
eutUy frightened by any thluj they can't un-
derstand. Just like the tiiolMia, fur that nutt-
ier, a I hud tbe good ftitune to discover.

" Weiv J ou v er cuujlitr
'Omw there wo about KM of them

nud I was Alone. Uf tvurte, they oidy
Uiiilwd when 1 grnbbwl my pUtul, and,
crowtltns aruun-- l m, kiaocked the ul jile up-r- d

every tltua I triwt to tliout, until all
all the barrel wereempty, WhlUi they were
lUUtluj w hether to shout or crv o m, I sud-
denly drewaiastib from my jocket, and
grubbing tbu flrst nrticlo I could Und In

pocket I lit the match and thrvatened
to Uiw them ami myeelf labia million piece.
They look dim look at thu my aUrloiu thin; 1

held lu my hand and ran like a pack of
hounds. Dear luel I someUnu wonder if
they are cot runulng j .,

"Uut what wo lh my.Uriou thing you
tbraattejvej to igniUft,

"AUrvtfaoaft"

luountnrc lolltco. I

HAMlltJlHl-MAllllllllrtlK- l I'IIIII IHWDIt.
Cnmpanref HainlniK,

'i J1M.HK. Jt.KXr
llnlMInf, MvftMnIM, Imnliiiia ai tlaifiliHra

tnaafi ssalii.1 t Its my ll nmM faveraMa MAW, I

IJHItnitlAtHlNIIIIAI.IIIIIUIIAIiaitCOM.r panvnf llaiilil,

t 1 u II 1 AAAf tf 1 ., MlhffT
I In ala.a l.ntaiaa I mftaatav, la iaVaMtstl

lawnal Vaai nwe, aa Iia4aiatt..l. fMUfll
aanla, aalnsalaol la lata rwl afHV.l adaH

.llai Aaa si itni oiaal tMeakla raiaa s1 aal a)

ainvl fattasM laim.

nittiMitn iiOAiti) nr UHDiiiiwijtiiiitn,
.! ,I(m'

,li saai.it for lha
tttaaitaii Itnai.t of tlii.taiwillaia,
Vlanii Hoal.lM (n.lalwlllall,

I. Ilia Hawaiian lilan--

M.nVI) MAIIINIt INHUIIAHUnGltllMAH Crtliltianv n! Italtln

vimaaa i .uih.vrx.
lli.atxva InMitama ( iHianr )iaatlal,lblta,la ll.a

aial A.nty l,.f, sihI tM.l'h.l, (ttfiafal AMM,
aia a111lKi1W.1l In lata Ithti aalnti l,a tlai.tfa tt IJ.a
Seal al ll.a ia.i.1 taasmal.la lalaa, aA. ell Ilia HaVal la
V.aal.1 ll lea,

HAMIIUItO.IIIUIMIttll'lltltlNIIUMANUt

f A tt HAKPliK M CV , AnnNIS
tia alm.a tlnn having l.n af.tiila, af.nl "f (M

teinwiny aia In Irinrs alaa auauul f.ra ai
ftlmia ami lllkk InilMIn! and an MH)iaiillia ilaia.l
ll,.t.lii, on Ilia iiiml favetahla lamia I nr i,MbiiUit
ai,ly al ili.lr r.ir, I

'pitAtin.AII.AIiriC I'lltlt IIIIIUHANCIt
1 Ciiinpaiiy of llantliiiif,

It. II.ICKIM.I) .V t, Jtt"l'
Canlla! an.1 Ittatiaa Mr It.klilina'il n,i-- ,l

ili.lr Mt Irianraii Coniianilaa " lnl.nf.
'Inlal Itaicliniiaik ItiJ.f.iAfprx

'It. Aa.nUof ill sbiva Cmniany, fr Ilia Hawaiian
Itlanili, aia ariane.t In iniuie lluil'llnill, riirelllna,
At.idiaii.IUa and 1'ro.lute, Vtaitiln.ry, ale., slan Snjfar
ami Itlfa Mills, anil vaa.al In III liarla aRalrtal brta
or ilan.afa hy fir., nn Ilia ni.Hl favurat.la l.lma. I

a. A U rUAI. LII'll ItUIUHAtlCK COMI'AHV
IV! of Haw V111I.,

II II.OHK tf V AC.RS'tS,

(tryea!, ,Vle rrnif mtttl ISriiHotillrill .Iff
f riaifliliiee f.ViMipirMf fo rte U'tirhl,

CASH ASSETS OVltn ,0f,ooo,ooo.
I er fintliar liif.tniall'm cenrrrnlnif tha f'.lniaiiy,

and f.rf ral.l u! Iniuraiua a)..ty lellia AtnU, nf lo
J I. Wltatnan, H.,tlftltn Agent I

I'lltlt IHSUKANCIINOHTII.OHUMAN Hamburg.
, iMCKfKi.n a-- r., Ar.Kttrs,

Cn.llalan.l Itavrrva K.Uhotiail. H,8n,f.i
" lliclr It IntttraiKa Conitaoiau, " i).'W

'lha Aftrnlaof I lie alaiva Cnnifulny, fr it.a Hawaiian
Iilan.li, ar f.iaire.l In In.iira HiiiMiniii, Fiirntliifa,
Mrrdiaii.lit and IViahae, Machinery, lc,,lw ul(.r... ...11.- .- ttui. .r. 1.. .1 ....t.... C.a.,.. ,,.a e.i,.., a. ..awii. 1,1 i.ia luiiin, .'- -.
ur dainalca tiy lire, on Ilia iiim! fayuratl lerina. I

I'OHI'.IOd MAUINIt INSUIt-anc- eBIIITISH Cenipany, (Llnilteit)

Til 1.0. II. P.II'IAX, AC.KNr.

Ilia ftlsova aUTarnl list rpvftl fiillUttlunt 1(1 r
iliuc tli rale nf lhtirriu0 titwaen llonotulii mul
Purl (ii lli rttftc, and U now yxt nr(l lo li-- u oll
clc at ih ltwt( rtiti, with tt ijkcUI rtiliicilof. on
irtigm r icainffr. r

LIVHIU'OOL AND LONDON ANDTUU Globe Inaitr-aii- c Company,

IH$ItOP& CVM AGHNTS,
KSTAIltlllfll l8j5,

litttmtlrit Uahltlitf to Morhhnhlfr.
AiifU .$3I,j4,ia
Kerve, o,7yi,(xjo

iNCnMtt ton 1877.

I'remiiuni received after ileiluctlou of le
Iit.uraiic $ S.39'.V)

Iew rofT.(y tttjuitl and mI1 htr. (

UNULANO MUTUAL LIPE 1M.SUR.NEW Jinco Com jmny of Boston.

CASTLfC &. COQKK, AUfiS'TS.

tNtmafoiAiitu 18,15.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in mc uimea states.

I'ttttelr Itmmtt on ttitnnt i'tirornhtr'irrmi
KXAUr-L- OK UAH

Inxireil ij jj jwri or.llntiry Iif pUn :

Annual premium continue! Policy year, 3 days
a Annual premium continue Policy a year. 11

3 Aimuai preutiutni coniinuo roucy o yrarv, ? -
4 Annual premium continue Policy 8 year. 46

v

Lossck paid throuch llnoluolu Asencv $44.ooo

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. UREIl'KK A- - Ct.,

Aganta for the llawailsn lilanda. i

llllLADELPIlIA DOARD OP UNDER
writers.

C, HKEU'r.R & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION MAR1N.E1NSURANCEC0MPANV
of San Francisco.

CASTLIt & COOKK. AGENTS.
Incorfiorated 187.

foreign Jlbbcrtiscmcnts.

TJ W. SEVERANCE,

v6 California Sr.,CAU,(KonM No. 4 )

ItAWAiiAS COSHUIs COMMISSHiX

Mrrchnnt. 7

p!!ARLBS UREWER & Lo.

t; Kimv STattRT lJoTON,

a a i:sts or iiAntTix vackkth
fte nerat Commia.on Aynt:

Special attention given Id the purdutinf of goods for
the Hawaiian trad. Frtitrht at loweit rate.

General bbcrtioementfl.

BENSON, SMITH, CO.,

Practical DmnUta,

ill and ii, I'ORT STREET,

'It.
' i

.. -

sossicas cV KHaair'a csisaasTan HOMorATHic

UICICINSS.

JIINMler' ttrfumtt, -

and

THE COMMON SLNSE .NIJKSlNG UOITLE

OUARE TO A CENT.

rut; ukamox or ivh sivokm.h
do buslatta on ttticl prlactpUe,Wa hay only 6s ad percentage profit

rim vr.ncr.xrAUK uxlv ia aiwku
io rue cuar of tub tioum.

Beyer devtst from tha pile fixed underW any clrcuoutauce. We mark ail goods
with acUlog pile In plain Sgures.

never mlueprtseat or contest the faultsWa of siticle offered tor salt.

W etching, roo.lt cheerfully sad mora
avjaey wUllatly woeo unabl t aull er

a plaase cuitooterft.

ouRMorroi
A child cf fits yesra caa buy a thab s bus of

eaperteoc."- - la falltfull) Uluuraled.

slsVe aa auusle I S ih. asm U

M. COIIX ('(..
TEHPLB OP FASHION,

i sad i Fori Sir,,--
'lf

riHediiininil.

I OHM NOTT.

joiin Nin-- r,

A I IIU Old) tlND KDMMM HJ.M

liirtMHtf ITfuiul,

TIN,

copcmt,

AND

HIIKirr IIION WOlllflllt, '

I'l.UMIIINfJ IN AM. 113 IlltANOllllr..

1

AiUalan Vell Plpo-- all tle.

n.ovim niul iiniiuriM,

Und Said MfiUIIUifi, KMimmwx. 'Il)tit. I'alac

Mutt, May, ContMti (frid 1'rlff Nw KCvol

Ojrfia, litil'jr, Witit, fl.lly, 0p)r, )utt,
PmAy, Army HarM, Min4 Lhntl,

IIikIt. fiu(if'f, M(iit()K'jU, Al

mUa. lulli, C1.M-r- r 0L,

Nlfiht, tnwil and

Laumlry fliovft

OALVANtZF.O ICON and COI'.'..lt MOtf.LUA

HANOI., flKANMK IKON WAUK,

NICKEL 1'I.ATEO AND PLAIN,

GalvmiUcti Iron water Pipe, all sizes, aim.

laid on at lovieit rates, alio cant Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Miiuio Fui'uUfiluis Good, tll kliil.

RUUUER HOSE,

All artl uraJc. IJfi im1 Korea l'uin,t. Cltcrn

I'umt"! 01 van! t J Iryii, Shl C'cr anJ

M.ui IauJ, U--J 1'ii, 'tin 1'I.u

Waur uu, MwM

anJ boU. uintli

. wtth tvimult.
. ,v - i

CIIANDEI.TeKS. LAMPS AND LANf EKN3- -

r brewer & co.

OfT.r for Sale tha cargo of (be bark

"MAJt'MA DAVIS," .

Juat arrivvi. th fgllowiog liu of Mrcl.jniiax

Ox Curt,

T.4(ht Kjtpr9 H'ayof,

Ktnlon Toj Carving;

Stcun Coal,

VttmbtrtttHd Cotil,

KKUOHKSK OIL,

Conunoo Wood Chair

. ) Malcla.

rfn. Uanel Shookk

HKMIX,

Soap.

lec Quit i. No, a, it and j.
Ho HanJle.

Lotntcrs. i4U TIjs

Bn, jit. Tlaa,

Stuc PUnV. "

s;i t - 5

Hay CuttcTt. Not. i. a and j,
f , AaWGnaa.
i.

'u(r6.MJ' Jif4U, A. 7, , MO, I, til-3- 0

tsthr BchiufX,

C'auUtfufai LitkIii-2- . 14 futh,
m
Cwiufaoaliion NaiU. i lotK aivj 1 V

Manuiuh Rock en,

tUU EcltioJ
Manila Corilag, AtMMtad,

Qltk UaurtsUM,

CJr. Fk Su1m.

Famfi BwiWrt, aivj ) Cotla

Siaal Kof--. AUaXii

AihfUalvs

Dump Barrovt.

Anas ShHrlt,

Yillow Mttml AAroMUtf,

Hair Maitr-- ,

Crioiii4Ckl.tr,

KtilUr Hom,

IIU .tNMaMO, .

Bub Wlf .

RAod Iroo,

AuavUi1 Ftatt U1

Calt, Sciwt 4M4 WaJi

Ac, K.. Ac

(Ticiuml JlMicrlloiiiunlsO

QAMlLIt A COOKK,

.?niM, IL I,

Wrwf.l fall aMlTfm U lUt Lf n I

nr.i htwU t,t

AnnwuuvmiAt impmimknih,

lVs,l.,t..f, i,t - uttUU il l

ilrntkhif Plow,

tU UMm gutl MraaWri. ( rjtt91?t ii,tffi Sim) ITvon if.-na- .(, r,t Lwlit
tpiimi, OTrt ffi-n- ,

John t)iirt' (In tiu I'lown,

I'lanlari Ho tyf tl U ma-- v

umwuv CLi.titKAiic.) Cam; knivii

truulm fi Mtj'r Ahi-j- i' 3Ii"U ''! SW'ln,
0rtln lltrvi. Canal Harrwi, 0'

llfma, VtaLa. (,.aliii, ymm
(J.aft.

StiKor Milt HefjuifCfifiiti,

HVQAJl IIAUN, HVOAH KKOK,

GumfrlitMfl Cunlt

Hjnn Oil, Cyti'Jr,
atul Ktfun (hi, l'ifui

Lubrkafyfi, l'IuintKO, AL
Uny Or. Unton't iu

a, an.J J, Hli, .H.uiM
ItlMta htcam I'utlfirr Hal

anj Itivurul IrwIIa KuLlrfr,
AtU.fo an'l Hotu hlvir,

Itai VmVint. ftuiU Hul;-U- r

Ho, K tjf irtcli, !'(
, aiwl 0iplinii, .Nuia arnl

Wa.hCT, finMiv), Muhln
liolit. all aire. CrM vtttvA

iiiaavhimifi. , r.iirfiftr aim
Carw filer' llamincr, I'iw

Luiur. Wlrkdica, I Irn--

t4rx,!i, AitvUi, VU,'iub
Skrajri, GrlnJUH.i, IJtAinrirj(i tar Ifvnafnj IwA

bll, UulMtii' Hardware,
all Mnl and atyl. k

J'eilnu and O1I1, raw
ami boiltd. bmall Patnt In

Oil. in Ufj tarttir. Dry
I'atnt, UinUf, Venetian,

K'L OO.tti. Mu...tt&c.
WiiitlnXf Oerman window

ata'td lm, Manila Kop

Staple Grocevtv,
Mo. 1 and a Plour. No. 1 and a Klc,
Cruthed Sugar, China andJapanTeai,
Oyittra, CTam, Salmon.
Pmit TabU Fnilta from tli factory
Pur Unglhh Hnlcei. Condenacd MUk
Cocoa, SPBCrALTIUSt-T- bd

livroMftitt Oil, II(om'
lAnlny, 14 inch, Ituhher

fiprhtf nrut Canrn itrnttm Juit at
haniLEiUk Steam Pump Valve,Iack
Inr. c, Ulake boiler Feed, Julcn or
MolatitM, lrrlifatln& Vacuum I'umpa

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete.

ALSO OH CUNIIOMMKI.T

California Hay, Ilarlty, Potato. Carrrl
Salmon, II ami, Atbto ilutur (or llgilcr

and btcam I".(, very cKtap, Krnca Wtr
and ttfUt, GalYanircl Koofit.

BCWINO MACHINES,

WUcoi and GiMi's Automatic; Singer Marmfartunng
Company, Ancrttd: Kcintngtoa Cumpujiy, family;
Wilwn IIachinca lb b aMoitncnt to b found,
and at Hottotu nte.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco.

1 Now Tefmetlon lf.Bg. if, power.

Orders from the ether Irlands filled at lUat RjUi and
with di.tutch

OT I C KN

ME8SRS. R. MORE , CO.

Kino Stvkkt , ,,,,Hooi.i'L(

Wuild keg lo aoiifrthe PuUic lbs! (her

hsve lutt racelred a ahipmaol ofTh. fainoua

'HOUSEHOLD- - SEWING MACHINE.

aaT Any pcraoa aUhu3glopunhsisaawingmschiae
would do well loeaaaun. lhai.

Also

aunvbar of aupanoa t
w

Djuhle-barr- ! Breach-loadin- g Shot Geaa,

Wlachtitar Rlflea. Kennedy Rlflee

Parlor Rises,

SoUth A WUson Re.ol.era.

A f.U uvxtmenl of CVRTRIUGES, tesaa aoj
papa, shell ; and Spgnunen'a General Supplue.

aT Call sad essoin, our Suxb I

Itsrln In our emblov a . IatV ...I fu5muh, a.. r aeparl lodastlhlndaofrepaLing la
fauUtt rosnber and oa shorl nolle.. I

MttHmg Jraejafn. rfair.at und a.lJuWeJ

And ail kladt of Iron Work aaad. and repaired.
Ifl-if- .

wATER PIPE I WATER PIPE I

WAIKR fift. I

,W tdtMaa4 'all W4rr U 0laaUaa irontape, fcllagt nM.CocJt lor alcr snd guflora Mia lathes U.J, .kkh 1U U wll aireaaoaaUe prWs. Euicaaiaa gitra oa liun U uMwor for .sier,gaao aiau. IK, hand u all iSnSuusry Uoudi u fohVnra

Jtot)la, H a.laaili (MatUa and Eassieanll,

"'. aft. Up Hnr; Wmi;
Cf.Mta, Moll rip,, I,Wa. rif, Tnif,

., r .

OiO.il la IiU im a, M retelie prerapl ailaniaaa.

J, SMataxuTH oa,
I Nit-aa- uid a Msksubt lis.

SN c.

fifiitTtil bucniotnicnlo.

CT, MATTIIUW'JJ IIAI.L, UAH

A Still OO J,

Under Mllllnr

l'i'H a,ljaiillfl .lllaar9aaala,n IM
r.tlalt.li.l tn !' rita laMimttr if ri(i
l'ii' '.t "'""' "" '" "F y M R" IM

lr fsifrVaf fAfariaalM fa.) aret(e, M anl,

M Of.MHTKU ft CO,,

.v' tin .tiir.yrnty of run

ftftu.tf), fott.'f'tnt if:itH,t,stn

tpt)UitUtfitUUUlU rV

a

nus'iumnti's risiinrMnn r,

JaM a4ata-l- , Ul U MtraVfait.'l

I. U ll,a f,n.t pfanar ti l,a

anald, AU'fen. 'il.lf,
(Ir.al earUly A tA.n Mr1a

miA pU..a, alar

CJallnliilil Tl'M.aaa,

(all il apl and Hyt.) '

Miirirlrial Inatrumaiita,

HIiotuKrapliar llipilla

iA lha Uiif.M aivl aioM cornpUtt iVxa of

ukuo,

ciikmicalh,

rATUHT MROICINKS,

ti t.pl In ihla Klns'lorn. a

lar. nruk of

WABIIKI) MKIllrr.ltltASKAX Ml'OfilJi:

dlract foul furope, free (tn
mrA ui dtrl. Al.nli tut

PARKK DAVIS 8c COS

riiarmaceutkal Pcparatlonl

J. O- - AYCR tt COS

Patent Medklue.,

Iloraoford'a Acd Phoaphatca,

Orean'a Autiat Ploww ic German Uyrup,

AUeock Porotle PlaaterCo,

Vnrray & Lapoia'i Plortd Wtr
Y.rba Bean BltUra.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
a alto I'ropTMt or and MsnJv

factarer of llic celtUaiad

Rheumatic IJnUsbt

EUtALOFORM.
AgetiUf Wm. b. KUUU & G

( ruwf t'mttty .

Tooureo and VtgurtM'

hti,li lav DO riralt. '!

Urgtat (4

PLUO TOUACCO AND C10AKS IH

THE KINGDOM.

QUIT GINGER ALE & SODAW'AIER

hae mlaaya been reuaial si ihe

ba la the nal.l.

OUR illSGEK ALE EXTRACT

Leins; manufactured froca eer own

prlrste formula In

New VorV.

AEK.S.TEU WATERS In Paten! or Cat

Stoppered bullet at deeired.

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL, )) NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Coi. FORT a MERCHANT STS

is;

UOAR MACHINERY.

run " MALLsoATt:."

W. hs.e received a fanhtr cnotUnnaeo of

Jfraar. Jaflrr.M.1 raa at To.'

And hat. nev oo haod, r4y fv dahrery t

On. so ksodwea. iroa auu(, ivmiimef
34IS wtusra ft of rWuiaf aurfsc., Uh lnipU9

Enfirat sad dischsrcta Moetjaa. ceeoplrle.

Oue rtottUe-rSrc- la.ln e.so? k)r. feat a haatlof

surCac. with Eaio. sad Meathti- -

Ooa art of Foul W.uoo'a Palea CeunAi4aU. kh

Eain and Miter

On. al of Too Wntaa'a Patrol Caaatldmala.

Hsvio lacreaad factlalaa for th. saaaufsasrs (
ihes. tsKhlaoa, (th. Wmoa Pstaaa. foe a Ik, a

Otttl Uritsvt has aapuodX e St. h eoaUad M aaTar

lUa si avalerUiy ladiawii prkw.

We Kav fall rtoieat of Ceaanr4ai tpojee

tjtifi, Uoasaa, lUt lavaia sad Wsooa. Stc

Tao IVtfoaal Eaflnea. eoth ( U ly la U.

Clsriiais 1 CoJres, I hy by saj Wy hy t.y

On Span Top XosVr fa. a Vy It la. MiaL '

Oa Span SU KaSer IW W 4a.

On Stav. Inlarsiotlal. Spot Whotl 1W tosniaj ofda.

itlf & W. MaCrAUJsXI Co,

1

(Ociicml bberllocmtula.

MATKO, CAU.

row 110VH.
y iJIncIplinc.

fhnhfn I'aeffal f It., II naif. jfr fun tffiv.ilajfl pnA Mkr, fh Ultllar are aaianatee, fnt.Hh im nmfti iA IM filanf lUeaUa

"'i', Ai.rHCD i.r.r. m.a,,,
I'ltrvlpal

aAiLiinn co

f.ipvft.rt anri i41if

IATM It lilt
Ami llulldlna: MaUHal

lA sli'tWa, fan a l.ll ani.atl, aerar
tar, aral wnjl aalvLd tar hi a

NORTH WIJBT LUMHEK,
-

lraprf.7n aft il. ewal o4 Tia

In Scantling, Tlinbef,

Ftiiclnjir, F'lckttat, ,

Hinki n4 oevrd'a.

ALSO" DRY REDWOOD,

&ju,iUt)gt HaM'O'tdffa'e and rafi H'mdr
ttdMt4tomUiiittMf fttSM, Kuril;

Jjtiu-- 0p'i4

DOORff, SAJMI AHB BLIJCD

AU !i, tf EaaUfj) 4 Califtit vi fj
Ml (a lantitU to vf( at tow pttt.

AlQ, IN SfV.I'

'White Lead,

WHITE ZINC. IAINT OILS

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

0LAS1 ANU SALT.

PAINT

AND W1UTBWAJIH BRUSHES.

A a aKrtAve Crsf

WALL PAPER.
1

la latawt atrU.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT. LOWEST PRICKS.-

UNION FEED CO,
fjaportrra ao ..:. la

Co, lluw ami Uraia
Cooda ptoeaptl dtEiltnd.
hUUOrJrrtStluiUA.

ff .. a r.
TelepLone Ko. !;(.

P. O. Bit 117.

IM-e- J

nlLLINGHAa A CO.
ja,5:C!"

; . ;

Hsm jua rocel.ad a

aUivlav ttRotw avJ4 ataetomej

Saitslwiat oaou of lite tsari,
.

cootttaaftai

HultJrr1 tfaeaJerar.,
MftAmmWt Tatatsv

udaodhe'.t
AQRIOVaaTORAX.

W ajouil casifta tiol sjiani.at
aa Pkaini u w

rnit mi ItmuUt JaToaaM

okh ho tea .csxiaC4i! U Vast eat

ih. liast rw assd 1 thu etaiAtry,
W. har akl rstatwl a

M.keik.
DILLINGHAM RKAXIMS leMsS

IS IS, M la. oseda ara as'ri aatata
aatltf,aiira vtert'or toy t"v

r. ksnl
F,

UMMAXIt IXCMK4MI T.
, f

i 0 it

TsaosU.wMyUaaiuataosMl' -

a are oow'rra it tally an , J:

ssiriat mm Vaeaa

nrpa ptttrfKTOII AM tAUt-

If


